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a
.1tbout att«ntlon,·13 and polnted out that attentIon 18 gtve.
h ••lf to tblnge -.blob

aN 1ntel'•• t1rlg.

When Int••••t 1. lacking

• aot1ve .bleb wIll oompel attentlon must be de.eloped.14
Smlth, Stanler, and SboNa lndloate4 that, 1n order to
oompenaate

tOI'

tn. tailure ot tbe ordlnal'J sub3ect organls.tion

'0 arou•• or tout!l!•• the learnerta inter••t, 1t was ne••••arl
to u•• elaborate .pt... of lIotlvatlon.15

oub tbat motivat10n

01' pupIls

Schneideman polDted

.a. tbe primar1 dut,

01'

teacb ••"

wlth the ohler 41ft10ult7 arl.log 1n lontlDS tbe moat .tte.tl.8
..tbod. 16

Rlak ata'e4 tbat wone ot the moat dlffioult
ot tbe t •• eber t. tbe lIottvatlon ot pup11 •• al '

pro~. .s

...d t2.£ .!!l!. Stud,.
In v1e.

ot tbe d1aadftntag.. of _n1 aobool

organIzations anc'l ovr1oula, the.. app.ar. to b. a need tor a
program whlOb w111 improve tbe motlvat1on and 1Dtegratlon ot

·_--------fbema.

a

la

M. Rtek, l!!nOlellAol.n4 ~t.tto •.,!

l' ll?ld.,

$01.

SeoondaEI Seboo:&!, Ne. 1'0,,11,

1m,

•

2£. 'i'eaobllU1

15 Bwm1e Othanel SmIth, WillI... O. 8tanl.,., and J.
Harlan abo"•• , f.!!!1!eentall ot CUl'lo!!_ De!elQI!4N1t, N. Y.
1950, a95.
' .. ,
,

16 Ro.. Schnetd.man, Demoorat1p Education 1n
New York, 1945, 144.
1'7

Rla •• 4'72.

~otll',.

9

1.. m1ng

e~r1.no...

The st•• Oratt program, wblcb. 1. to

be

studied bere ... apeolfloallr d•• igned to attempt to do tbla.
B10ce there bave been • number of other educational plana 4e.i884

'0 improve motivation,

pupil Inter•• t. and tntegrated e4uO&t10,.1

.sperlenoea, tbe llterature tbat ••••a pertlnent la r ••lewed.

-

.2! !!.!. LlteHture.

R.vie•

.

The ·projeot method- 18 one of the major de.10ea In-

troduoed to lDjeot laterea' Into tbe eduoatiooal proo.... Tbe
origin ot tbe projeot a. an .ducat1onal 48.10e baa been traeed
b1 .e.eral wr1te.s18 baok to tbe earl1 part or tbe twentletb
oentur" when 1t waa lntroduoed Into agrloultural sobool. to
.upplement aobool work.

The ·projeots A

....

known

a. -home

projecta" and lnvolved suoh tarm work •••eleot1ng see4 oorn,
oar1ng for poultJ'T and o.ttl. a. well .s pow1ng crop. under
aotual oond1tlon••
The orlglnal plan strea.ed ooncrete aocoapllabmenta,
but it wa •• oon modifi.d to mean all .orta ot tblnge.
.even d1fterent 4et1n1tlona of • proJeot, wblcb

raDse

Bode l1ets

trom, ••

1. a unit ot educatlve work 1n whlob tbe moet promiDent
reature 1. aome form of poelt!.e or concrete ach1evement· 19 to,

~ojeot

--------------18 B. B. Albertf A 8tud~ ot tbe ~ct .etbod. !!l
Educatlon, Columbua, Ohl0, 191'7. 11; 1O,a-If., Koae~
Educatlonal \beorl.. Ie. York, 1930, 142: Ferdinand t6eOdoft
!truci, vocational ituoatlon to.. a Obans!:ns W01'14, lie. York,
1945,

w.

- -

·

11

10
•• proj.ct
•

8001a1

1~

a wholebeartedll purpos.ful ••tlvltl oarrled on 1n

cont.xt.- eo 'lb. latt.r definition 1. tbat of

1l1patrlck,21 an educator prominent In tbe projeot tleld, who
00081der8d le.rnlng tbo IPr.gu1a. verba 1n rrenOb to

be

a

projeot. 22
In ref.rrlng to tb. original proJ••t metbod ln whiob

OODoret. aoblevement

wa.

.

featur.d, Bode wrot.:

Thl. _tbod aYo148 tbe . .rball_ or boolcl.bne •• witb wblOb

e4ucatlon 1. 80 exteaelvely afflloted, It 1. eaal17 .dapted
to tbe oatlve Inter._t. of the papUa, and It "1,,.._
etta.tl.o tRlnlDg 1n tblnklng. It ..... reaaonable to
expeot that tbe metbod can be enended ao .a to 1neluoe a
ditterent attitude toward aObool worlc in sen.nlb,. linking
up achool experlenoea witb otbel' expel'lenoe. and tbua I1Jlt1na
school work more oonoret. and meaningful to the pupl11. Z
'O'ntortWlate11, tbe pl'ojeot •• th04 41d not fulf11l
Bode'. expeotationa aa expre•• ed abo.e, alnoe, a. be pointed out
later, tb. project u8ual17 becama tbe 80al ra'ber than • ..ans to
the eo4.

t.I:lqu•• tlonabll the proj••t . .tbod produ.ed peateI'

.tud.nt lntereat, but untortUD&t.17 muob ....nttal mat.r18l 1n
the .kl1l aubj••t. ... not plaMed up lnolAentell, bJ tb. pupil.
working on proJeots, and It became n.o•••••, to 'eaob 1t to tbea

---------10

Did.,

1".,.

21 Wil11. .
York, 1918, 4.

as Did.,
28

n••J14

16.

Bode J 1"6.

Kllpatrlok, Ifb. ProJeot Method. ....
--I

d

U

))' tbe uaual... metboda.24 !hua the pl'oJeot ••thod auoo.ede4 1n
inJeotlng lntel'e.' Into tb. 80bool program but at the expena8 ot
~uoatlonal reaults. iS The plan ot utll1.1ns lnberentl,
lOteresttng pup1l aotlv1t, a. a .tlmulus tor .chool work which
laoks lnter•• t, tbe lde. bebind the projeot .etbod ••a. exoellent.
but the und••irable faotor. mentloned bave plaoed •• rloua
l1ll1tatlon. on It.

aotual

\188.'

The -actlvltl program- ... a .econd .auoatlona! device,
oloaell relate4 to the proJeot .. tbod, introduoed to iDoreaae
lntere.t and motivation of aobool work.

Tbe aotlvltlproaram

wa. descrlbed aa.
a reaotion ••• , trOD tbe practl0. on08 fairlJ dominant in
Amerloan e4uo&tlon ot ••tt1ns out ln advanoe, oblen, 1n
8peolfl0 textbook 1••• on8, wbat tbe pupils are expected to
leam. TbeN were tbo•• wbo felt tbat SA .\lOb PI'&.t108 tb.
aotlve potentlallt1e. of the pupl1a th• • •l ......ere not
.uffl01ent17 call.d out or .281'01 ..4. Tbe aotlv1t, prosrarepre.enta one 11De ot ettort tor reme4J1na .bat waa tbue
telt •• a 4.feot~ae
.
W1D10, _ltlns on tbe aot1v11)7 popua, _pbaal.ed tb.

taot tbat tbe aotlvltl•• mut ftot be planned 1n ad_noe b7 tbe

---------24

Ibid.. 160

ana

aa 1l!J4., 151.
ae GQl it. Wh1pple
Blrtl~lrd Yearbook. II,
ucalon, lloomlniEon,

161.

-'lb. Aot1vlt, Movement ..
'
1
'
..
'lonal Soolet,. tor tbe s'uct,. ot
Illlno18, 1934, 45.
8d.

12
,.aeb er ,17
.duca tive •

~d

that Just an1 overt aot1v1t1 is not automatieall,.

S6

Ie the deacriptions of 'he aotiv1t1 program glven above

1t can be •••n that the emphaal. was on pupil partiolpatlon 1n
the planning •••\lob as 1t wa. on aotual aot1vlt,..

True pupil

aot1v1t1 appeapa to ha.,.. a 10glcal plaoe 1n tbe ed.uoatloD&l

.

proo e • s , but tbe de.1rab1l1t7 ot pupils glann!n, tbe .ohool

program 1. open to que,tlon.
when he

Sagle, expre ••ed tbl. v1.ew;.o1D.t

wrote:

The theor,. UDderlllns the aottvlt, proaram 1.
fundamenta11 tallaoloua 1n the oonoept1on ot tNe40a 1t
Imp11e.. Tbe fr.edom ot tbe tmmature chlld to onoo•• what
he or .he w111 or wl11 not learn 1. utterl, lns1sn1t1oant 10
oomparlson wltb h'ee4om hom want. tear, h'aud, and.
superatltion... t"e ot freedom which 1. won oal, 01 a
.,.tematl0 and ettorttul ...ter, ot tbe le.sona that man h••
learned aa be ba.
ed hi. roulh road upn.rd hom the
and the bl'ute. .
,

,,""S-

tHII••

Freeman pointed. out tbat tbe or1&inal aot1v1t1 PPO"",
.bicb reterred ..lall to a prooe.. ..pba.l.lna overt pb,.1oal
aotlvlt, In oon'ra.t to aca4..10 work, ... pertectl, UDderstandable, but tbat thl. common-.ense •••nlng ot the 'ePm bad been

-----_..-..-

8'1 G,. Kax Wingo

V1%-g11 E. Herrick and Ralp~

2S

"~r4

it!e£gWd. Ourr1culum Tbeorf'

l;f,f•• , • a., miloago, t91b, " •

p!14 •• 96.

29 Wh1pple, e4., 77-78.
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ab&Jl4o~ed.~
The _,.,_ ot oontualoD 1Ib lob _&1ated, 10 1914 wben tbe

aotl.ltJ progra. .aa recelv1Ds major _t'entloD 1n tbe educational
t1814 • • 4e.or1be4 b, Hom 11'1 tbls -71
~b. ter,ml *aotlYlt.,.- and *aotlvlt7 program- baYe 10
11ttle def1nite quallt7 that lt 1a dlffloult to 4ieoul.
Tbe,. aN deo14e4l,. slipper, teNI. A orltloa1 an4
extenal" Itud,. ot tbe aot_l . . .pl •• ot -.otlylt18.- tbat
an pftn lD printed
ot a'ud, and 10 otb,.
proteasloaal 11t...,ure dll.101.. under tbta label a1aolt
e....I" 'J'P8 of ' ..chlDs prooe4v. to 'be toQD4 1D aDJ aob001.
"Ao'ly1tl•• - tnolude , ..rJ'blns tra. paleanta to yooabularl
41'1118 ot tbe olde.t YlAta.e. fbI re.ultinl oODh.loD 1.
lno....ed bl tbe taot tbat 8ft eduoational expe.l.noe tbat 1.
labelled. -ao'1 Yl''- ta one aobool 1s 1rl others calle4 ..
"proble.,· a prole.'t· a *lID1',," a ·oent8s10t lnte..s'* perhapa _"11 ooe 4 vl.10D of a aubje.t.

,hem.

GOV...

Smith,

suanle"

and ShoN_ poln'e. out tbe _eel tor

lubj80ta 1n tbe a.tivit, propua when tbe,. .rotel

"Subjeot. a"

ne.ded 11'1 auob ...aa aa .ath_tloa and ...41ns 'beoause

.uttloleDt akill 10 tbeae tlel48 OanDot be d.veloped in tbe
actlvitS.a and pro3eota carried on 1n tb. non-apeo1al1ae4
aotlvity

prograa.-aa
'fbeN b .... been ...eNl oVJ"loulUll plana Clevia." whioh

'end to

1mp~o.e

'be oODdltloD de.crlbed .a auble.ta iausbt in

1solatlon and toa'•• tnt....t.d educational experl.no... Pour ot

----------alA-.
It)

31

89.

Ibid., 194.

8S Smltb, StaDl87. an4 Iborea, 468.
~-----------------------------.--,---.---.------------------------~

14
the more

oo~on

ot theae, the correlated, the broad rields. the

oore, and the un1fted, wl11 be considered.
The '·oorrelated cU1"rloulum" was aescribed in a 'brier
paragraph 0)" hopkIns, !.!

!l.,

i'ollows:

6S

fJ.'b.a at.artlng l-lolnt 1$ 8ub,1cot-ulatter eet-out-to-beB:r rt:~lnt.:1::;L; i;Lo lSub.161(Jt..;:t.&t~'ii:r ot 0111i$ subject t:.;;
tbat ot another wbenever 1'0881016, teaohers have learned
tlf~t !';;Il] il!!pl·()vetf:.L('{;".t; in loo~'n1tii'\ ~:rrect 1s tU~:pt!l·lenoeQ in
each sUbject. Unaer the oOl'relatea cU1"rloulUlll little or no
attelnpt irs made to otHmt;e tL~ aims of teacblne';, the
s61eotion or subject I.uatter. the method 01.' presentation, or
the .wlul1tl~;n c·f l'!lu'lu1ts. 3 . . .
l;S)~rnad"

Aa indicated

91,00"9,

the

001'1"818 ted o!.~rrleulum

d1rr..... s

but slightly fran tbe regular subj(lct-aontered. plan ot teaching.
Actually t.he only chango involved 1s a difterent attitude on the
part ot the teaoher, who is required to relate the variQulll

lubjecta whenever possIble, but it i8 a defin1te attempt to get
.wa7 trom oompartmentalized education. 34

differenoe, altnouSD it 1s only

wr.t

fbis 1111 an important

would be expeoted trom a

superIor teaoher who bas tbe real tntereats

or

bel" pupils alway_

before her. RUdreth Indicated a very slmilar viewpoint when ahe

...._-----------33

Thomas L. Hopkin_,

!l .!!.., Wearation, .!l!.

Ke.oW ~ ARJi!llcatlon. Ne" York, llfJ7,

or.

34 EdwaPd M. Roden, "Crlteria ot an Adequate Progl'b, It
Phi Delta lewn, XXII, January, 1940, 239.
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Any good teaoher who 18 genuinel, Intere,ted in the
children teDd. to eet .a a major obJe.tlve ••It-dleoover, of
the reatur.. tbat promote .ore reallstl0 and rewardtng
learnlng at Icbool. !b••• t.acb ... have not had to walt tor
pronouncements frOB educetlonal psyabologls's and ohllddevelopment .peclallat. 10 plannlng .1oh learnlng
experleno.. tor ohll4ren. 35
In

the "broad fields ourrlculum- the uaual long llst or

••parate subJeot. are merged Into not more than tour to six broad
flelds.

For example, tbe oontent ot readtng, writ lng, spelllng,

and language 1. merged Into one

1nst~~ot1onal

f1eld called

language ana, wbl1e the work 1n hlstory, geography, and clv10.

is oomblned Into an Integrated aoclal studle. area.

In ad41tlon

to the ones mentioned, tbe common bro&4 flelds 1nolude
arithmet1c, sCienoe, and the oreatlve and reoreat1ve arts. Sa
Hopld.ns

!!. ,,11" polnted out quite olearll bow tbe broad

fleld. ourriculum ditter. tram tbe subjeot ourrioulum.
(1) It i . compo.ed ot ate. f1elds ~ther than a lar,e
nUllbeI" ot small subjeot.. (2) Bacb fle14 baa a greate. ar••
than that ot tbe combined pre.ent aubjeot . .tt.. ot tbe
subjects which m1Sht be grouped in th. field.

(3) 'Ille

content ot eaoh area 18 usual11 .eleot.d on difterent baa••
trom the 8ubJeot-matter or a SUbJect. (4) The 'e.abing and
learning aituations perm!' greater pupl1 and teacher oontrol
and dlFeot1on. (5) The oa ••• ot measurement and evaluat10n

-----------_...
35

Gertrude lU.ldretb, ObQd Growtb Throuei+ l¥iuoatlon,

Ne. York, 1948, 27.

36 otto, Iztln21Rlect .2t lp.ementa",l

~,ucatlOR.

226.
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are greatly
extended. S7
..,
In pointing out the need tor broad fields, Brueckner

.tated that the curriculum should be organized

80

as to bring

out the relationships between organized bodies of human knowledge
and to facilitate Integrated learnlng.3e Thus, the primarr
objeotive of the broad fields currioulum 1. the integration ot

.

pupil learnl.ng experiences, althougb actually the !ntegrating
etfect 1s only bet.een the related subjeot. whioh comprise each
broad fie14. 39 ,40
Anotber approaoh to the tmprovement of In.truotion
througb integratIon 1s the "oore curriculum."

In this plan one

ot the subject field. 1s selected as the ·core" around .h1cb the
rwork of the other subject. i. planned.

Once the oore eubject haa

been decided upon, arrangemente are made to oorrelate the other
.ubjects very closely wlth 1t at all grade levels.

Ueually it

1. intended that the rema1ning subjecte shall supplement and

!enrich the core area.

The core ••elected in moat 8choola have

f-.........- -.. -----

37 Hopkin.,!.!. !A.-, 210.
School

:se Leo 1. Brueckner, Director /I
New York, 1939, 126.

Ourr1cul~,

39

Otto, Pr1noiples

2!

!!!. Cbang1n! Blementarz

~ementarl Educatlo~,

226.

40 The Chicago Publio Sobools employ a ourr1oulum ot

~h. broad field. t7Pe but tbe broad fleld. are O&lled "areaa ot

lIoaarning.·

~-------------,
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been social .tvdies , satenae, or a combinat1on ot SOienoe and
,oc1al studies.'l
Tbe last ot the integrative plans to
own under a wide variety of names.

be

considered i.

The one selected to rep-

esent the ~neral classification is "unified ourrioulum."42
it a "common-aotivltles-of-living ourriculum,·43
opkins ~~. refer to it as an "experienoe curriculum"44 while
Oberholtzer gives it the title of "Integrated Ourrioulum."4S
There are otber names wbich have been app11ed to tb1a plan but
those given ahould be suffioiently indioative.

Instead of

instruotion being built around organized subjeots, it revolve.
round real aotiviti8. of liVing, such &s family llving,

OQmmUft-

loatlng, traveling, exohanging goods and servloes and other
oommon aotivities

10

Whioh people engage.

The sohool program

consists of experienoes oentered around bome and famill lite,
roduoing, distributing, and preserving goods and serv!oe.,

......

_------_..........

41 Otto, Prino!ples of Elementarl Education, 226;
d Smlth, stanler, and Sbore8,~1.

42 Hl1dreth, 92.

raotioe

'3

Otto, Principle.

44

Hopkins,

2! Rlementarl Eduoation, 228.

!.t. al., 253.

45 Edison E. Oberholtzer,
New York, 1937, 15.

~

Intee:ated Ourrioulum

!9.

\
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traveling, enJoying wholeaome recreation and other common actlvIt1es Instead of belng made up ot the varloul aubJeots or subjeot
f1elds. 46
Hopkins

!l~.

outllned the plan as follows:

The selection, development, and direotion of the
experience il a oooperatlve undertaking in whioh pupl1s and
teachers work together under teacher guidanoe. Thi. meanl
that tbe experlence il not ,elected in advance b1 the
teacher, organlzed Into topiOI, activitie., outoome., with
mlnimum e8sentlala In lubjeot matter. Helther 18 it
seleoted 10 advance by the pupils. It is leleoted on the
spot b1 tbe puplls and tbe teacber wbo compo.e the
particular learning group.47
Allot tbe organizationa and plans see. to bave certaln
weaknesses.

A sbort summar, ot bow each one apparently tailed to

provide an etficient, integrated, and well motivated eduoational
.ltuatlon in the elementary grades tollow.:
1.

The weakness at the indivldual classroom unit

appeared to be the lack ot Integration bet.een grades and the
trequent fallure at the teacher to integrate properl, the var10ul
.ubjecta.
2.

'!'be departmental organ1zation was considered unsat-

latactory becau.e at the almoat complete abaence at integration
between subjects.

--_........._.-_-,---...

46 otto, Princlples 2! Ilementerl Education, 228.
47 Hopkina,

!!. !l., 254.
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3.~

!be projeot method showed muob proml •• , Ilthougb

tb. abaenoe ot an orsani.ed means ot a •• uring that e8.enttal
sk111 subjeots would be given ample eove"g. baa hampered 1t to a
great extent.

4.

'lbe activit, program met with tbe .am. objection .a

tne project metbod, 10 addition to which the 8dv1 ..0111t7 ot
pup1l planning has b.en queatlon.d. 48
5.

'lb. obiet w.akne •• at the conelated ourrioulum

appea%'ed to be tru.tlng tbe important correlation to the

lngenult1 ot the t.aob.r.
6.

Comb1nlns a large number ot subjeot area. to tom a

amalla%' number of broad flelda was one step In the d1reotlon ot
lntegz-atlng learning experiencea.

There .a. not;blng 1n the broad

f1eld8 ourrioulum, however, to a.sure 1otell"at100 bet•• en tbe

various broad rlelds.
7.

'l:be oo..e ourrioulum, It the

00"

1. oonsidered as

. one broad tleld around whloh the othel' Droad 1'181d8 reVOlve, was

Ia detinlte .tep toward int.patlon ot student learning
experlenoe..
.tudl••

01'

'lbe ohler ••alme •• baa b.en the oboice at .oe181

solenoe aa tbe oore.

I t . s tel' tbat neither ot

thea. areas of learning oontaln suftlolent natural tntere.t tor
the students to provide tbe d •• lrable degr•• of motivation tor
the entire pl'oaram.

---------....._--

~~I------------~
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A s.oond disadvantage ot the oOPe ourrioulum was the
tact that the core was not usualll taught b1 one teacber to tbe
...e group over a period ot 18&rs to aftord vertical integration
bet1feen grades as well as borizontal integration between areas

ot learning.

a. Sinoe the unifled or experience currioulum waa
bullt around the Interests ot the pupils there shoUld be 11ttle
questlon about whether or not the program was Intereating. However, there was conslderable doubt a8to the integration bet••en
tbe different aotivlties, as .ell as tbe provisions tor adequate
Goverage of the tool subJeota considered so ea8entlal.
~ediate

Baokground 2!

~

Studt_

In tbe tirst six grades ot tbe elementary sohool it

appears desirable to retain subJeots or broad fields .s separate
areas ot learning.

This ls ba.ed on tbe premise tbat In tbese

gradea the pupil should aoquire the "tools" of learning In the
.ost efficient and thorougb manner.
the same . , when she wrote:

"It he

.ell balanoed indlvidual he nseds to

Scbneldeman apparently telt
tbe child
1~8rn ~!l

Whether be 11ke. them or not."49 Baker,

is to beoome a
tbe tool subjects,

!l !l.,50 and

---------_.._--49

Scbnei4eman, 146.

50 G. Dernwood Baker at a1., Ji'•• Methods Vs Old in
Amerioan Bduoation,
York, 194L, r. - --

If."
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wrlgbtatone:l expre ••ed a alral1ar vlewpoint.

Reavl.,!.t al. we,...

qulte detlnlte 10 desorlblng the lUnction ot tbe ele.entar7
loboo l thust

Tn.

tlrst tunotlon ot tbe ele.ntar1 aobool la tbe direotlon
ot tbe cbild ln tbe aoquisltlon ot tb. tUDdamenta1 .billtle.

and akl11. basl0 to tormal learning. For exaaple, 1t ebou14
a •• k to dlNot tbe a.oqulaltion ot the abillty to Had so
tbat the cnU4 can compreh.nd tbe thougbt ot tbe printed
page wltbout baving to de~lpber tne meobliUlloal el.ent. ot
tbe word 8.,.b01 •• to u •• tbe OQlllton DUDlber concepta wlth
taol1lt" and to eapres. hl. 14•• s tbl'ousb tbe u.e ot 01'8.1
and written .peeOb wIthout dividing hl. attentlon betw.en
tb. thouf#l,t and tbe mechanlcal .edla ot expresslon. The
oh114 do.. not e.el'S8 from tbe elementar7 perlod ot 1e&rnlne
untl1 the powers desorib.d bave been attaln.4.&2
Whl1e 1 t i . falrl, senerall, 8pe.d tna t the main
purpose ot tbe el.m8nt8l'J sebool 1s to 8upp11 tne "tool." to

taol11tate further educatlon and to prepare tor I1te. tbe. . 1 •
• ome dltterenoe at op1nlon a. to just how tbe.e ••••ntlal tool
_terial. mould be taught.

However, tbe difterent opin10ns can

be re.o1ve4 1nto two major categorl•• , tbos. wbleb lavor a

lubjeet t7Pe ourrloulum and tbose wh1ch apeoltJ a -unlfled" or

wexper1enoe" ourrloulum.
Tbe maJorlt,. opin10n seem. to tavor tb. Iroup wblob
preteI'. tbe .ubJeots, .100. 1t 1. telt that eaoh ot tb. skill

--------------51 WaJDe J. Wright.ton., Aunlaal
80bool Praotl0.s. Bew York, 1938, 3'72.

2!

N...I'

m.•••ntary

WillI. . O. ReavIa, Paul R. Pieroe, and Edward H.
Stulken, ~ ~ii:t8rl Scboil, Ita O~l!ol..tlon !!!!!. Admlnlstrat1c
Ohloago, J. .0.1.
52
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~ubjects
~bat

ls W08t efflclently taught by a procedure pecullar to

skll1 alone.

Mucb etfort haa been expended to pertect tbe

••tbods ot teacbing reading, wrlting, apell1ng, and arithmetic
,1tb a view to making tbe proceas aa etticlent as poasible. 53
pomblnlng tbes. metbods would require a compromlse whlcb would
joertalnly result In a great loss In ettlclency •

.

Ellm1natlng subjects as suob introduces a seoondary
problem.

It tbe acbool work Is not organlzed acooMing to

.ubject areaa It muat be grouped In some other tasblon.

One ot

the methods used was to organlze tbe cla.awork Into "actlvltles,"

.nd Yoakam and Simpaon descrlbed the re.ulta In tbl. way:
That tbere are obvlous weakneas.. in tbe actlvlty
program wll1 be evldent to tbe unprejudiced observer. In
some aotlvlty scboola ot a decade or two ago chlldren otten
tal1ed to learn to read, wrlte, pertorm tundamental
proceases 1n arltbmetlc, and make .atlstactorr progreas in
achleving aklll 10 wrltten composltlon. Thelr knowledge ot
hlatory, geography, and elementary aclenoe waa otten incomplete and fragmentarYe e • • The authora auapect tbat 10
tboae actlvlty achoola 10 whlch marked auoces. 1. gained In
akllls and knowledge, there ls more a7ate~tlc teaoblng tban
aome tbeorlats would 11ke to acknowledge.
Thls crltlclsm ls consldered appllcable to otber torms
pi organlzatlon In wblch subjects have been ellminated.

Thus It

--------------51 Nelaon B. Uen.tt7, ed., "Learnlng and Instructlon,"
Forty-Nlntb Yearbook, I, National 80clet7 tor tbe Study ot
Educatlon.
~.tbod8

54

Gerald A. Yoakam, and Robert G. Simpson, Modern

!2! Techniques 2! feacbins, New York, 1949, 44-iS.
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can be .een tpat a .ubjeot-tJPe orsanIaat1on 1. consIdered
neoe ••ary tor eltl01.n01, and as.urance tbat the basl0 taot.,
aldll-, and. lenewled.ge ••••ntl81 ter t'urtber schooling 11'111 be

le.rned.

Sobneldeman .xpres ••d tbe same 14ea to a allgbtlJ

41fterent wa1 wh.n ahe wrote:

untll tbe abild haa aoquired all tbe .kill. wh1ch 11'111
enable bill to learn Ind.pen4entl,., until be baa become
suffI01entl, mature to know wbat b. n.ed8 .a .ell a. ~at
he want., neltber pupl1 ••1.otlon ot m.terlal nor learnlng
ent1re17 tbrougb experleooe 1. .utflclent to prov1de • 8011d
eduoatlonal toundatlon. 05

akn.....

Th. tJPloal ••

ot

a .ubj.ot-o.ntered

ourrloulum

are poor mot1vation and laok ot Int.grat10n bet•••n are.. ot
learn1ng.

Oorreotlon ot both ot tb ••••••

kn.....

1. e •• entlal 11"

tbe sohools are to properl} m•• t tbe ne.ds ot tb• • tud.nt ••
Scbneldeman Io410atea a .1m11&r vlewpo1Dt .e tollow.,
What th. ch11d need. 1• •otlvatlon, Dot the mot1vatlon ot
good marks, promotion, or a bl0101., but. oonaUll1ng d•• lre
to know becau•• ot an 1Jmer 00l1pel11%1& ursa.
Inatl11ing thl. de.1N 1. tbe teacher'. primar,. 4ut,..
Her dltflcult} 11e. In oboo.lna tbe metbod wblob w111 aak.
the children want to ooop.rat •• &6
Struok alao p01nte4 out the ••••ntlal nature of
10tereat In the learn1ng proce.. when be wret.,
It 1. general11 be11ey.d tbat wbole-bearted •• tt.ot1ve

--------------55

Sobneldeman, 145.

56

~.,

144.
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actlvlty Is Imposslble without the drlve tbat Is assoclated
witb genulne Interest in tbe thlng to be done. Learnlns ls
no exoeptlon to thls. It has long been reoognlzed that ••
learn most easl1,., moat qulckl,.., and most thoroughl." oth.r
thlngs belng equal, when •• strongl., d.slr. to l.arn.~n
.e have a oompelling Interest In doing somethlng.~7
In addltion to a presslng ne.d

tar tncreased mottvatlon

ot subjeots there i. the problem ot integratlon between them.

e expression subjects taught-in laolatlon, unfortunatel,.. otten
pplles to the kind ot eduoational prooedur•• whicb take place in
classroom units where tbe teacher instructs in all
ubject areas as .ell as in departmental organizations.

The

eachers just do not relate tbe content of one subject to that
studied In tbe otbers.
Probabl,. some ot the blame also belongs on tbe
boulders ot tbe curriculum maker, who do not plan tbe course, ot
tud,. In

IUch

a .a., tbat 1ntegratlon 1, provided tor naturall.,_

tto pointed this out al followst
TDe content of each subjeot is planned wIthout regard to the
content of other subject. appearing In tbe ottering tor the
lame grades. It is ther.tor. pOlslbl....v.n u.ual--to tlnd
little or no relatloDshlp between !fte content ot tbe varioul
subjeots taught in the same grade.

---.- ....

_----_..
57 !beodore F. Struck, qpeatlve Teaching, New York,

938, 126.

58 otto, PrlnolRles !! Elementarl Eduoatlon. 225.
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Ita temen ~ 9.!.. .Ene Prob;\em.

The purpose ot tbls study 1. to establish a

o~r1culum

pattern whloh furnlshes a framework tor better motlvatlon ot
learn1ng experleno.. and for improved 1ntegratlon between
subjeot. and bet•• en grad•• at the 01...nt8r7 l.vel.

-

2! Term••

Def1nltlon

~te&"t.t

.

to un1te (pans or element.) so a. to rona

• whole. 59
Intesntioot

th_ aot or proce ••

ot

mald.ns 'llbole 01'

ent1re. 60

K2t1ftt..

to stimulate aotlve 1ote.... t 1n (som. stud),)
througb appeal to &.8001ated 1ntere.ta 01' b1 apecial devl0.e. Gl

Cran Prom..'

~telll

a oON-tJPe oun-loul_ in whlch

hand work 1. ueed ae tbe core In all ..ade. ot an el...nt8r7
school.

Experimental work: OIl the Ste. Craft progralll

ft_

etarted

at th18 polot, wlth tbe reeling that a broad flelda ourrioulum
'aught in an 1ndividual ola ••room un! t, would be tbe be.'

learn1ng .1tuatlon tor tbe ele.entar1

--------------59 Wl111am Allen .ell.on,

jitern.ttonal

saaibu••ti.,

~4e.

_d.,

Dlot1onarlo2t~ ~111.~

60

t§i!, II •
!!U..

81

Ib14,., 1599.

l t proper motlvatlon

~.~!te~'!

!!l

LanaU&se. Springfield,

and

Integra~on

between tbe broad fleld. and

~'w.en

grad.. could.

be provlded.

Integration

bet••en areas

ot leaminl wae to

be

turn1ahed b1 :relatlng all subject. to one partIcular- .ubJeot ••
18 done 1n aome of the

·001'0-

plana.

Integration b.'•••n grad••

w.. to be

provlded b1 havlQ1

one per80n teaob the oore to ev.r1 pupil 1n tbe loboel.

would tbu.

be

TheN

no reason tor a break 1ft the oontlnulty ot tbla

are. ot learninl at tbe .nd ot eacb a ....'e•• and. because ot tbe

olos. relatlonshlp to tbe othor subJeot .raas tb. IRP between
grad.. would be reduoe4.
ImpI'0••4 motlvatlon

tor the varloua .ubJ80t..... to b•

• upplled b1 .81eotlng tor tbe central Intesrating taotol' •

subjeot or aotlvlt, wblOb would be 1nbel'ent17 Intere.t1ng to
ch1lds-ell.

The ·oxpana10n ot Inter••'- theol',. pl'opo.ed b1

WUliam J..... provlded the ••1. tor thl. plarh
Jam• • own "Ord8

4J.'bl. tbeOl'1 1n

W."

AnJ obJeot, not tnter•• tlng 1ft 1t•• lf mal b.come
Intere.tlng through becoming a.8001.ted wlth an obJeot In
which an 1ntere.t already oxlet8. The two •••001ated
object. grow, aa lt .ere, togetberl tbe 1Dtereet1Dg portlon
abeds It. quallt, over the wholo, and tbue thinss not
Intero.tlng In tbelr own rlght borrow an Int•••• t wblcb
beoome'ft.e .peal and. .s .tI'008 a. anl' natlvel, Into:re.tlna
tblng.S.

-----_.----
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tho. the prt.arl problem 1n ••tabllablng a .all

Integrated and .ell motivated elamentar, sChool tn.tructional
plan, later called the stem Craft propam, was to 1008t. a

subjeot or aotlv1t1 whloh was inherent1,. Intarestlog to ohildren.
!t0oedul'e..l-

A aur.e,. ot tbe literature produoed .8veral 8U8s•• tlona
tor an 1ntepatlva oore, but on11 one ot the aHa. of lee.J:ln1ng
ment10ned •• tbe central element of the ourrioulum appeared to
have the neo•• aarJ natural Intere.t. 63 Thi. wa. a aubjeot known
yarlouel,.e "hand orarcs," -lndustrlal arta,- ·practlcal art.,"

"lntesPated bandwork, It "unual arta," ltorpnlP4 handwork
aot1.1t1•• ,· and abome .eehanloa." Whl18 tbere 1s

S0II8

dltter4m

in the mean1ng imp11ed bJ the eeveral terme, tbe ,aneHl. ar... ot

learnlng oo""d 1. the one in wbleb or•• tl"a bandwork: 1. tbe
~portant

te.ture.
Frle •• mada eaa. pert1nent sugg.etlons on the .alue ot

lndu.trlal arta a. a motl..1;108 and

tftt.~.tlns

taotor ••

tollow.c

From tbe standpoint or progree.1ve .ducatlonal tbtnklna
Indue trIal art. po....... mUGb 81gniticant eabjeot...tt••

.._-...-_........

68 141'18 M. ProffItt, ·In4u.t~1al Art, Ea.entla1 In
the Ourrioulum ot Amerioan 800.001.,- Indu.trial EducatIon
Masazlne" lXXX, November 1938, 234 u! DiJo • 'Fox, "1iprovlng
~~ Iii'du8trial A~t •• ". "u8tr1&,1 Ar!, !!!!! ~oqat;lsm!!. ¥uoatloq"
XX"VIII, September, 19 , §!§.
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and a Vlri.t, ot method. adaptable to tbe aooompllsnmont ot
a present major movement In educatlon name17,
"lntegratlon. ft It oontaln. Dotb manual and mental oontent,
18 a •• oclated with the dominant tJP$ ot Aaerloan oooupatlonal
11te, and holda great life Inte.est. Industrial art.
through 1t. wide .oope ot oontent, 1. a yerr natural medium
tor bringing together and unifying or Integrat1n, var1ou.
"subject •• " It fUrnlshe. an avenue ot approaah to, It
motivat•• , ancl it glv•• meaning to muob tbat 1. of value 1n
other 8ubjeots. Manual and mental aspecte ot lire are
brought tosethor Into s1gnif1cant whole •• 54
On tbe subjeot of motivatlon, Prl••• 65 pointed out tbat
industrial art. baa inherent pupil lntere.t whlOb wl11 turnish
the driving power to Impel b018 to manual and mental etfort, tho
pupll aotlv1t7

80

nace ••arl to real learning.

Other author. Who advocated u.1ng industrial arts as

tbe integrative core are struok,e6 Frlklun4,67 Thomp.on,68

.....-----_..._-.,-...
Ie4u.~rl.1

64

W11l1am T. Bawden, John P. Frl••e,

Art.

65

~ ~o~.pn

~ld.,

66 Struck,

!l. ',1,

Education, Peorla, Il11n018, 1934,

14~.

146.
9.~eatlv.

Teacblna, 590.

67 Veme C. P'r7klund, leduatrlal Art. fe.oller Education

.&e. .!m!. United Itate!. 8looaington, filliiota, 10'41, §o-fil.
68 Robert Lonl Thompson, Related Intormation

tor tbe

Comprehenaive General. ~~ in a Funotiona% lunl@fBJr.ailiboorlDauairlai lrts ~~~ liw~ori 56.Ee;' ftnPuSll~ ~cioral
fil •••rta£Ion;-ae; ori
v.l'.I~Hew fork, 19", 1, 32.
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Alte~n,e9 ~ Pa1••• 'O Tillel propo.ed a 81mllar plan but
1ns1sted tbat tbe t.m -.J'Iltb•• I.- 1. more de.orlptlve than
tntegratlon.?l The taot tbat industrial art. utl11s.s the

kln••tbe'10 ••n...o ••1dom eaplo,ed in sObool .ork, a. ..11 aa
allot tbe other ••n ••• 1. al.o polnted out b, Pal••• '72

a.

argues tbat 01111 10 tht. wa1 can the whole ob.l1d be educated •

.

Ttl. exPeriment ••• undertaken w1 tb the pr_1.e tbat

a m041t184 hand Graft ·oore,· taulbt in all grad•• tbrouabout tbe
.obool b1 • 81r1asle taaob.I', 81gbt flu'llle 1aproYed aott_tleD antS

lntegratlon of tbe .1_1'1t.r,. aobool oUJtl"loulUJD.
81ftoe the projeoted plan 41tte. .4 aomewh.t hom an1 of

the m.&J11.dueatlonal u... of tbe teN

"OON,·

app11 the expresslon -s'.· to the OUI"rloulwa

ft.
._-----......
•••

t.lt~

work

1t .... 4e01484 to

"ina 8volY.4.

It

tb.t tbh .... a mON de ••rlptl.. 'e. 'beoau.. the oran
to be

mON

11'''' ratber tban •

of a tmlnS out
00••

or

wbloh tab.

~b_

.ubjects

uoW'l4 "blob the,. 01u,te••4. '.rbla wa •

r~

L

____________~

oot an entlrel,. oJ'lg1nal

U ••

ot tile word -s',," .1nM 1t

ft•

..ntlo0e4 1n conneotlon w1th core ou..1ouluma bJ botb Otto,78
and Alken. 7•

P.relt.lnarJ work at the D,.ne Sobool 'bJ the wr1ter
I • •ed

to 104108te that the ba.1e 14_ _ s sound. and that

.span.1on ot tbe expel"1ment to Inoluct. ttl. entl" aohool ...
wal'rante4.

ft

wa.

oC'lDal4en4 no08.".7 theretQre. to ..o~ •

teaebep to take ov.1' tbe work.
A l1et ot 4••1Jtable lnotr11otor ,ualltle.

w.

4ft.wn up,

followed bl a .....b ot tbe 1mmedlat. raoUlt, to 4.,...10. it
anJ at the ...bel'a would Q11a11t,.75 Atter eonll4erable
4ellbentioD .. titth-pede teaobe... wbo . _ .el1 11ked bJ _e

otber raoult,. ...be•• , 80 _lntalne4 exoellent 410.1plloe, and

who ..... lntere.ted in ore.tty.art work, ... obo"n.
!be Dew oran te• •e. took o.el' th. cntt ola••••
padualll while oonthtu1n8 to inetruot bel' tlfth-pacta ola•••
The qul.t ponions
ot

tbe

Ngt4al'

~

th. ontt ola....

we.. oal'l"lo4 on 10 tront

01....1'0011 wb11e tho•• wb10b 1.yol"" operatlona

o"atlng nola..... oontlnued 1n tbe aonool ba. . . .nt.

--

--------_..

7a OSto, trWI2.;)' •• .It. XU_Diau UY.'J.sm, 126 •

."

§tuqz....

WutOl'4 M. AlleeD, D!!.ltol'l

Yort, 1942, 61.

2! ~ 11:it!'? 1m

76 fbi. lie' 1. d •• crlbed 1n 4eta11 in Cbapter IV.
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Re,ults ot tbe tlrst se.ester'. work under verJ trJ1ng
oond1tlons were encouraging, and It was relativelJ ea8, to
convinoe tbe Dlreotor ot tbe Industrlal Art. Program In the
Obloago Publio Schools tbat a teaching division sbould be
authorized to oarr7 tbe program on properll_
Autborisation for the new d1vision waa almo.t tamediat •

.

17 fortboomlng, but the onll spaoe available was a room equipped
wlth primarJ tables and obaira in a tempor&r7 bu11ding adjolning
the sonool.

It was tbere that tbe stem Oraft program was glven

lts firat tull-scale trlal, wltb pupils trom the first grade to
the elentb grade r.oelving Instruotion In craft work .peoiflca117
des1gned to fUrnisb integration and greater .otlvatlon tar tbe
otber .ebool subjeot ••
The stem Craft program was orlginated and developed In
tbe Miohael M. B,rn. Ele.entar7 Sohool, wh10h 1. locat.d on the
extreme .outb.....t .ide of tbe 01tl ot Obloago. !he sobool i •
• ituated In a re1ative11 new and growlng communlt' oompo••d
almost entire11 ot individual bam•• owned b7 people in tbe low.
average inoome group. Th. origlnal building bou.lng tbe .ebool Is
tourteen year. old, but bas an addltlon whlch was oOl1pleted le.s
tban three 18ars ago. The oraft room i8 100ated In tbe new
portlon ot tbe building.
Wb.n the stem Oratt program was started tour year. ago
the enrollment ot tbe scbool was approximate11 350 pupils,
exolu.lve ot those in kindergarten, but tb1s nuaber baa Incr••• ed

unt1l 1t 1a now 650 pupils. All experlllental work was oar:-l84 ou'

.1th regular claaa groups or oonvenient subdlvls10n. thoreot.
fbe olll,. ••1eotl...e procedure u.e4

wae tbe d1vls10n ot cla.a•• on

tbe ba.l. of reading 10...01 when _11 al.04 lVo'"'P' wflre

oonalder.4 n.c....., becau.e ot spac.
A 4•• orlptlcm ot tbo atem

.

l~l'.tlona.

~att

propaID aa l' baa been

tONa tb. major portlon of thl••'dr.

(le...eloped

Pbotopapba a_

.....tu41e. are provided tor 111uetratloD. and queattonnalree
oOlllple'.4 b,. teaohe.. and bJ paNnt. are ua04 to turntab • ..1e

tor ....luatlon ot

ttl. "sult. aobl"_".

ppotolNIRI_ All photoptapb. Inolu4ed In this etu4J

••••

ta~n

UDd.r approx1mat.1J normal olae.room oonditiona, and

Don. of tb_ ba.... been "touched 1n an,. •• 1-

In two . . . .'76 11~

• • t.lt that a more COIlplete eto.,. could be '014 In • • 1nsl-

ploture it cena1D Itema _.. NaJtranp4 to provide better

oam.ra anll.s. !h1a ohag. 1n poftltlon oone'ltute. the 0Dl,.
astaglnga 40ne In conneotlon with the photosrapbs.
2ase 8tudle..

ca.o studto. ot t ••l... pupil. .nd. two

teache.s ue lnolude4 in Ohapte. V.

'lbe teaobara on -.bOIl the

atudl0. . . . . .a4. W. . . Dew to tb. .obGol .04 we.e oonsldered to
be In

a poaltloll to judie the .traot ot tbe St_ aNtt pros••• 'bJ

eamparlaon wltb conAltlons In tb. sabool. troa which tbel came.

-----.--------

Tbt pupils on wbom o•• e .tudl.. were made we..
pa~tloularll

s.lected becaus. It was telt tbey 111ustrat84
oertaln •• peots ot tbe

st_ Craft propa_.

In

well

attempt1ng to

1008te students tor wbom tbe experimental program mlgbt ba.e
caused dlttloult" an unusual oondltlon was note4.

Teaobers

reported that tbere .a8 not a single pupil In th.lr 01 ••••• who
show.d a 41s11ke tor craft work althoulb two pupl1s ••re toUDd

co appeared to 'be dl.pleaeed wlth t.be

_an

prOSl'Ul ae 1t w••

belng operat.d.~7
~stlonnalr.s.

A questionnaire de.lgned to dete...lne

the opln1on ot teachers and parents on tbe major .apeots ot tbe
stem Ontt progra__ s pHpaHd and pre.ented to tl•• educator.,

inoluding tbe oba1rman and

o.b~

member. ot tne .rlter'.

a4v1eor1 oommltt... 'lb. suggestlons . .de on tbl. prel1mlnu7
qu ••tlonnalre .er8 1noorporated in a ""ls84 tON, 1Ib.loh .a.
m1meograptt.ed

an ••

approftl .... reoel ved tram tbe &4v1sors.

The questionnaire., aooompan1ed by a dup110ated latter,
.ere distributed to '29 pupl1. to be taken home to tbelr parents.
QuestlonnalH

tONS

oomplete4 one or

".re i1 van onll to tbo.e pupl1s wbo bad

.ON ••••• te.s

ot oran work. ot the 429 tona.

d1strlbuted, 410 .ere tilled 1n and "'umed.
number

ot tho.. retUJ'De4 .ere

tFOlI

BoweYer, a

parents wb~, ~ awe t;baa O~
/~.

,,'

I .

-----------.,., A ••• stud,. ot one of tbe •• pupils 1. 1nClUded . .
'.,

'-:".,

..

,'/

cas. tilt" 1n Cbaptel' V.~9 fi6~"~//

~~------------~
,.-

ab1l4 1n sobool and the dupl10ate

~e.pon•••• ere

disoarded.

!bi. reduced the uaable returns to 304.'8
A slightl,. m041tied Qtl8ltionnall'e, on whioh tlUte. ot

tne Questiona were ditterent, was d1strlbuted to fourteen
regular te.obera.

._-....

Allot th••• were returned •

__.......

'8 a.apon••• reoelved on tbe questionnaire. are
included in Obapter V, and cople. ot the torma and tbe letter
wbieh aocc:upanled tb. are "produoed 1n Appendloe. I, II,
and III.

OBAP'rER II

!,te!, Craft OI'Eil.tion,_
The Stem Onf't pl'o ....

wa. d••igned to ope1'&ta in

connection with a sell-oontained, .ln818 cla ••room unlt type ot

orpnlatlol'l, a1 tbough lt oould po•• lbl,. be a4apted tor ue In
departmentall.ed sObocl••1
In gl'.de. one, two, and ttl . .e, tbe Graft work preo«K\e4

tbe ela.aroom work on tbe aame topiC, and thus servod as a reallltleba.ll tor 1 t.

There.... e. cbange In e.pha.i. 1n 81'ado tour

bowever, and sOlle of the proJeGt. at

~.t

level, and 1n tbe ho

grad•• auooeodlnl It, were d•• lgned to utl11•• In a practloal waJ
.egment. of tbe knowle"',e pined from tbe a08d•• l0 subjeot.. Apart ot the projects oontlDued to preoede tn. subJeot matte. In
th •• e pad•• and auppl, the bao.o_4 _torlal

top tbem a. In

tbe pr1mal'l grad•••

Tbe .even*b and el8btb grade projeGta .."e ••leot04
almo.t exolualyelf wlth tbe lntentton ot utills1ng Information
whlob bad al•••4,. been pined In tbe ola •• room.

_._--,-----

1 A diagram of the

inoluded ln Figur. :3, pa,e Z6.

st.. Craft

The purpo•• waa

01'1801. .tloo

1s
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to provlde revl.w, praotloal appllcatlon, and ".tamplns In" at
'"

manJ at tbe more lmportant ,01antltl0, matbematlcal, and artl.tS..

ooncept,.
In IRd•• on., t.o, an<! tbNe, tb. -.,••" 1. abown

..below- tbe

Notansle. wb.1ob "p. .,ent the aca4em10 wo.1e at tbo ••

,...•• , to .,.boU.. tbe taot tbat the oratt

tumllne•• ba.l. for the otber' a.... ot

WOI'II:

preoe4e. and

l.aroma.

tlve, and .lz bave tbe ".te.· lndloate4 .,..12-

Grade. tour,

!SA abo~e. to sbow

1ta dual purpOI. of ba.l. aD4 applicatlon 1n tbo •• ,.ar..

a.tem lt 1, alao.t eDtlN17

~~o~

~b.

tbe .aventb. .nd .1ptb 8n4e

r.otansle. to In410ate tbat pNotloal appllcatlon • • tbe major
p\l1'po•• at tho•• level.. A. pro,.... of th1. ,eneMi

',-pe,

1ft

whlon tbe" woUld be a .1.11&1' 1b1n 1n pupo.. frell tbe pr1arl
,rade. to •• ooDdaJl7 .obool, • • propo.ed bJ Bal'4ln.2
Tbe globe-ebape4 .eotlon of tbe ...te." abo," tJbe
el&btb pad. 1 ...1 1. Inten4e4 to Indicate the ...,in whlob tb.

oratt prepaID extende "fOnd tbe .obool boURda..l.. lo.to ext...ourrloular and adult-lite aotlvlt1...

_lntenan.. , and bobbl..

tON

CooklDg, ... lng, bome

tbe bulle ot tbe.. out-ot-.obool

aot1 vltle., wh1cb ..e" in rea11', an esten.lon ot tbe st•• Craft
program b.,.ond. the pbJ81oa1 111l1ta

------_....-.......

o~

the .ob001.

R••pon... on
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7

1
FIGURE 3
STEM CRAFT ORGANIZATION
"STEM" SHOWN IN RED

tb.

queatlODQal~.

Item portalnlns to tbis phas. of tbe st.m Craft

program indioated tbat .xt.naton ot tbe oratt work outalde tbe
sohool

wa. not 11m1ted to pupils,

but ln a number ot oa •••

Inoluded the parents.

-comp.r,lson wlt.ia. are a

otho'=. ~Plans."

'lb •••

DwalMr ot wa,.. 10 whloh tho Stem Cran

program Nsembl.. oertaln othel" ·plans- and methods u.ed 1n
elementar,. aohool. dur1ng the past th1.',.

)'8&1'8.

SoID.ot th...

• 1ml1••1tl._ wl11 b. polnSed out, and tor tbe aake ot comparl_on
tbe dlft...no._ wl11 .1ao be shown.

Project.

~etb24.

Stem Ontt p:roj ••ta were .1110at

14entloal to _ome of tho•• which ••ne4 •• tbe ba.l. tor tbe

.t....

original "project metbod."
pupil tntereat,

'lbe purpoae ot tbe. was to arou••

oonol"o'. aooompll.baent, and 1n ttl.

pr1mar, grades turnlab tb. b•• l. tor other l_nlna p.oo••••• ,

Juat .a In tbe ·projoot _tbod.-

fb.JI'. tne 811811al"lt,. oJ14. t

sinoe tho St•• Oral' program dltter. trom the "proJect ..thod-

practlcallJ

e.o., otber polot, with

Oft

retentlon In tbo Stem Craft

plan ot organlzed subjeot..atter, and the aup...181oD ot proJ ••'
oonstru.tlon bolDg tbe moet notloeable 41ttorenooa.
!be "proje.t .etboc1" of tblrt1 .,ears aso did. not
inolude • detln1te cours. ot stud, 10 reading, wrlt1ns,
arltbmotl0, aclenc., and 8001al studle., but depended upon

lnc14ental le&rD1ng 10 conneotlon wlth 'he

p~oje.t.

to provide

39

~he eduoatiol\ ot tbe pupils. S Learning b,. thls method was too
~isoontlnuou.,

too random and haphaaard, and too lmmedlate in 1t.

runotlon.4 Tn. stem Oratt program retain. a definlte oour•• of
.tudy in the varlous area. ot learning and utili ••• the project.
provide motivation and background material tor tbe subjeots in

~o

lower grade., and praotloal app11catlon in tbe upper grades.

~be

Th •• econd major d1tterenee bet.een the ste. Craft
program and the ·project metbod" lie. in tbe supervis10n ot tbe
~ctual

work on the projects.

Since tbe "project method"

ponalsted largely of working on projeots a. tbe ba.ls ot
1no14ent&1 learning in oth.r fi.ld8,5 all tbe work was done bJ
the ola.sroom teaeber.
~lded

the development of tbe Incldental learnlngs.

~roject.

Wben tbe

involved actual oonstruction, as tbe,. otten d1d, tbi.

~.quir.dt.aobers
~d

lb. supervlsed all constructlon work and

trained in sbop work as well as aoademic fleld.,

roOll. equipped with. bencbe. and tool. in addition to the

~sual

instructional materlals.

projects

ar~

~structor

In tbe stem Oraft program all

oonstruoted under tbe guidance of one sbop-tra1ned

1n a single well-equ1pped oraft room rather tban under

Ithe guidance of tbe cla.sroom teacber 1n a rogul&1' room.
~n

'J.'h.ls i.

econom1cal arrangement whlch i8 possible of attainment even

3

Bode, 149.

4

..I!!.!!.,

5

~.,

150
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.1th

pre.ent~,

'eaober aborta,e. and

,,"otlvl'l !ov_ent.

1~lte4

budse'a.

The "ao'trit)' movement- fta qulte

.1ml1ar to tbe ·projeot . .tbod," wltb -.otlvltle.- •• plaolo, tb•

• project.,,,e and ao tbe oompa.l.on. bet••en lt and tbe at..
oraft Pl'OptUI would be vl.tuall, tbe ea.e .a 1n tbe preoed1Da
paragraphs and wl11 not be repeatea..
Qonelat.~ Q,u~lo,.al~.

The correlated ourrloulwa la

ba.ed on a subjeot-centered currloulum In wblob tbe teaob..a
attempt to etre.t ooztNlatlon 1;),. Nlatlng tbe aubject matte. ot

one 8ubj.ot to that ot anoth.r, whenever poa.lble.' Tb18 1s one

ot the allla of tbe Stem aNft program, nence, tbe.. 18 a atroDS
.....blan08 bet_.n the 'wo plana. BoweYer, 1D tbe Stem O::oan
program the oorrelatlon 'bet..een a ..a. ot leam1ng, etteoted wben-

ever po •• lble, 1. aua-ented b1 tbe planned oorrelat1on between
oraft work and all tbe aUbJeot areas.

Tbe.e a ••

DO

otbe.

lmportant pointa ot 41tterenee b.t....n the two plane, altbougb It
1. telt that tbe

ste.

Craft p.o.... produoo. more extenel.e and

more •••ta10 correlatIon ot 8ubjeota 'han tb. oor.elated
cUl'rloulum.
,road ".814, C\U'1'1oulwa.

Ttl. broad t1.1da oUl'rloulUil

1a tundamental11 • moyement ln tbe d1reotlon ot tnte.,.tIoD .blOb
oomb1ne ... large number ot .ubleot anaa lnto a _11er a_ibe.

-------_._. _6

Wbippl., 04., 194.

,

Bopldna.

..t -3r.• ,

801

ot "broad n'ld.... Tbe barrl.rs b.'....n ar•• a ot leaming are
t ....r ot them to atand 1n tb• •a,. ot

reduced, and heno. there aN

lotegr8tloo.8 Tbe stem Craft program baa been operated 1n oonneotlon w1t;b a broad t1elda ourrioulum, and theretore 1••ntlr.17
compatlble wltb It.

In taot tb. exp.rimental prosraa de.orlbed

1n tb1a .tud,. 1 •••••ntlall' a br0a4 f1eld. oUI'1'10ulum to whloh

baa been added tbe tntegratlng orattwork
~o~. O~~loulum.

·.t••.·

The d.finitlon ot ·001'. ourr1oulum"

,eleoted tor u •• In tbt. It_,. trOll the man,. 41tt.reDt
desor1ptlons to be round 1n tbe ltterature 1e tble,

"Tn.

00"

OUl'1'1oulum retel'a to one broad r1eld .. blob 1a ••t out ••

8up.rlOl' to any oth.r broad f1.1d, ao4 wb1ob. ope•• t •• a.

1\

oent.r

around whlob tbe oth.r broad ttalde l'e.o1ve.,,9 Th. luperflotal
resemblanoe between tb.
ot tbl& tJP8 1. verJ

at..

010•• ,

Craft

prosram

and a oore ourrioulum

104••4, althousp tbe... are ......1

••••nt1al 41ft...n.e••
'rh. tlNt polot on wblob tb. two propus 41tt... 1. the

matter ot de.lgpattn, tb. ..latlon.blp ot tbe oentral element to
the other .ubJe.t..

.s .upttrlor to tbe

------....

In tbe
o~.r

CON

ourrloulum tbe

"001'."

1e 4et1ne4

f1e14a, whll. the ·s',,· 1e cons14.rea.

a Otto, "lnelil~! 2! lP-.entarl f4u08t;&on, 228.
e Hopk1n.. u.!.L 840.
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ba.lo or tun4amental. but never sup.rlor. Tbl. le an 1mpwtan'
dltrel'ence a1nce it le telt tbat no are. ot leaNini .boul4 be
oonl14ere4 auperloJ' to r.adlng, .rit1nl, and arithmetio 1D the
elementary ...48 ••
A •• oood point of 41tterenoe 1. found 10 "revolv108
about."

While tbe 8ubJeot. 10 a oore currioulum maJ -revolve

about- tbe "oore,· 1n tbe Stem Oratt pro.... tbe area. ot
le.miDi ·pow out ot" tbe -at_,· 81noe the oratt projeot. are

u.ed a. a be.l. tor the worle 1n tbe acad..l0 aubJeot •• "
Tbe tact tbat the ".,... 1n tbe writer'. program 11

ooot10uoUI tbrousbout allot tbe el ...otar1 ..-481 1. another
point on wblob It d1tter. from tile core ourrloulwa.
qnltl!§.

~teE!tedr..

!E. baer1eno! 2.urrlouAUI\. fbeN

1. 11ttle re.emolen•• between tbe ate. Oran pro..a. and the
-unifl84,· 8tntegrated,"

~

-experlenoe- ourrloulua .1noe are••

of learnlng a. .uoh are not tound In tbe.e plan..

Probebll tbe

ob,let a1ml1arlty behean the.e plan. aDd. tbe 8te. Oran Pl'opam
1. tbe obJeotl.. of prov141ns praotical, .el1..otl98'e4 learn1ns

experienoe. tor tbe pupil ••
It{otlva'~.99·

One of tbe two primary al•• ot tbe

st.

Oraft propa.

i. to provide tor better motlvatlon ot the otber area. of

"
learn1ng.

-

~
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uMo'lvat1on i8 a vital condition of all learnlng,·10

aooording to Tbompson, and scbool subjects a8 usually \augbt
lack motivation. ll otten th1s is due to tbe t'act that tbe
learning materials do not bave meaning tor tbe pupils.
alliance between meaning and motivation was

polnt~

Tbe olo.e

out by

Ryans,12 who also wrote that "one of the mo.t Important taska ot
tbe teacber in motivating learrnng 1s tbe concerned wltb tbe
development of meanings."13
Tbe Stem Craft program was deslgned to glve meanlng to
tbe other areas of learning b,. providing a broad background ot
related experience, by furnishing the ftstem" to wbich mucb ot
the subject matter can be correlated 1n aucb. a ...,. tbat tbe
10gleal relation.hips between the various areas 1. a.ougpt out,
and 0,. prov1ding praet10al application of what bas been learned.
All of th•• e points are included 1n Ryans' li.t ot

W&,..

tn whicb

meaning. 1Ila7 be developed. l •

--_..............__.__.

10 .ebran It. Thompson, -Motivation 1n School Leamini,"
Educational r.Zcbo10Sl. Oharle. E. lilririer, ed7; lew York, rO!l,

!C:l'1.

11

Scbn.ideman. 144.

12 David G. R,ans, -The 'syeholos,. of Learnlng,· The
Forta·First Yearbook, II, Helson B. Henrr, 04., latlonal 80cle£7
lor b. §Eudf or laueation, Bloom1ngton, Illlnois, 1942, 308.

-

13 Ibid.
14

~ld.·

----------------------------------------------------------.-,
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8••11..t10n ot tbe value of tbe . .terlal to

11 a180 a .trons motlvat1ng taotor.

~.

learned

Bal•• 1n410&ted tbat ·.be

only eff.otual .a7 to make sOIl.thlng app.ar to be wortb learning

1. to bave it beoom. nec••••17 1n carrJing tonal'd acae purpose
tbat baa been adopted by the cl.... Tbls 1•• tto~tlv.
motlvat1on 10. democraticall, conduot.4 ola •• rooa•• - 15 MaDr ot

.

the Stem Oral' pl'Ojeotl ue dealgned wltb tbl_ 10. m1nd, aDd
pupll.

81"8

guided to - ••leot 8 tbo •• wbicb requlre tntormation

aoqulred 1n other .ubjeot. tor euco•• etul oompletlon.
'1'bompeon 1Ddl_ted tbat .. 1 D MuoatloD, motlvatton 1.
the art ot et1lllul.atlng lnt.re.t 1n tbe pupl1 whe... there b••

b••n no sucb lnt....t, or .b.re 1t 1s •• ,et unt.lt D1 tbe
pupl1, and alao ot oultlvating the lnt....t 8lr.a47 pr••ent ••• • 16

On tbe same .ubjeot R,an. wrote.
Pupll lnton,'. are important .ources ot motlvatlon.
I' 1. &4ftDta,eou. tor leanlns to ~l01 exlstlog tnte•• e'.
and attltuc1•• in promottns le.roll11_ It none exlet tbat
Gan be u_84, attention aould "
&l",en to thel. 4•••1opaent.
~tlo1patlon in meaningtul aotlvltle. tu~l.b.s a backgroUDd tor tbe developmen' ot lnterest ••l ?

------------15 Erne.' _ward Bale., D.!. tbeorz !.!!!

t.acb1Q&. New York, lQ50, 7t.
16 tbompson, 307.
l'

RJIl.Jl8, 125.

rrao'l~.,

.2!.

,~"
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Tbe..,Ste. Oraft program provlc!l•• tbe part1 Glpat 1on. 10.

meanlngful aotlyltl•• mentioned b,. R,aDa. and a180 ..plo,. the
almost un1ve•••l loter•• t 1n handwork to bu1ld up a aotl..ttng

torce whlCh 1. iransterred to tbe otber aubject area. tbroUCh tb.
-expansion ot tnt••e.t" de8or1bed lnCbapt •• I.

On thl. polnt

Wlngo went '0 tar aa to w.lte:
In so tar .a In.truotlon 1.' concerned, tb.re 18 probab11 no
SUbstitute tor tbe provialon or a program ot .otlv1t1e.
wblob. enll.t Im4 e:xpand tbe lnte.e.t. or ohl1dren. When
program. ot thia klnd are prov14e4 10 elemental',. .oboola,
tbe n.ed tOl'lQbViOU817 extrlnslc de."loe. will be .11abt or
nonexl.tent. 8

Inters.t. appear to depend to a oOOI14.rabl. dear.e

upon the indivldual'. ablll'1 to partlclpate auoosastulll 10 an
.ctlvlt,..U~

'thia 1& probabll one ot tbe r •• soos *1 tbe St_

Oratt work baa 8uoh an appeal to oblldreoJ tbey can all aobleve
1n the

Gnn 1"008h

aub.knee and oan

be

Tba taot

tbat tb. o_pleted

WOI-II:

baa

exblb1t.4 to a_lrina p. .ent. and "latlve.

1. a180 oon.lde.ed an important taotor from tbe standpo1nt ot

1Il0tlvatlon •
Tbe 8t.. Ol-att procra. furnisb •• aotly.t1oD b1 prov1dinS meanlns tor 'he aUbJ.ot ..... , da.onatrattna tb.

._._----...--

ot 1I8l'l1 pbaa.. ot tb•• , and 'b1
18

19

Wlngo, Le8;ft1l94

.,.0.,

105.

oapU~al1.1D&

0 •••••1'1

on tb. natural

!B.! In.'ruG'lop.,

296.

lnter.at of ...ohl1dren In bancSwork •
Int.S!'atl~n •

-

Tb. .eoond -Jor obJeot111. ot tb. St.. Onn proll'am

was ino••• aed tnt....tlon bet.e.n aubjeot are.a and betw••n

9'a4.a.
Intemtl2l'f Jet..." ¥eaa .2t ~al-nlnl. lnte antlon
bet.een area. of learning waa aoaompllabe4 b7 ~lat1ng the 8te.
Oratt program to aU ot tbea 11'1 the olo.e.t po.albl. mannal".
Tbls waa baaed on tbe tbeor,. tbat tMnsa related to tbe .....

tblng are relat.d to eaoh otb•••
Relatlng st•• Craft proje.ta to other ••••• ot l_mlD1
waa a

oontinuou. taak: ot tbe

01'&tt

te.ober.

Sbe planned tbe

proj.ot. to produce the m&x1ll_ &moUQt ot "latlon.blp, and

con8tant11 evaluated toe .. Iult. to aaoe.talo bow.ell tbe
, obJeotlv....... betns att.lae4.

Tbe cla ••room teaohua .lao 8trl".4 to develop tbe
sre.te.t amount of correlatlon "twe.n tb. .ubjeot are.. and
th. stem Oran

~olram.

Thl. two __ , .tton to produoe tb.

maximum depee ot lntepatlon between craft proJeots and tb.
ottler area. ot lea min, .1ab' ••11 be 0&11e4 ttl. "St.. Oraft
attltude."

It._ a .trame of mind 1n whlcb allot tbe ' ..ohlns

per80amel constantl,. 80uabt

-,.8 to brlng out r.l.tloneblps

b.t•••n st•• Oraft proje.ts and tbe other subjeot fields. Thi.
Indl...t11 resulte4 1n toou.ins attentloD

OD ••latlonshlp.

U'...

bet•••n th.

The

4'7

ot learnlng tb....l y•••

-stem cran

attltude- 1. tb. part ot tbe program

moat 41ftloult to de.oribe, owlD8 to the lntanslble nature ot
However, an aotual bapp.n1na .1tn••••d b,. tne .rlt.r

.t~ltu4.a.

. , help to 111ustr.t. what 11 . . .nt.
A tl.fib pade bo,. • • wOl'k1o, 1n tbe oratt room wltb a

group ot hi. ol.....t.a on th. construottoo ot a d10rama abowlnl
•• outhem plantatlon. Ue bad be.n .l••ted 1:;0 make th. cotton
gln. and wa. uno• .uln a. to 1'•• ppearanoe. ..belDe ••ked tb.
teacher what a cotton gln looked like .be counterM w1'b •

qu••tlon aa to whe•• be would look up tb1naa be d1d not know.
HI. an ...r, -the dlotlonary,· brougbt troa tb. teacber tbe
ausgestlon

~at

• d10tlona., wa. not l1kel, to Gont.1ft pteture.

ot a ootton gln. Ane• •__ tbougbt tbe bo,. ••14 "the .no1010pad1a,- and started ott, oal,. to be oheoke4 "lth tbe t •• Ob••••

qu.stlon, -whlch volume'- Atter more de.p tbougbt and .e....l
lnoorre.1:; attempts th. bOl suggest.d tbat th. Index would lea4
him to ttl e oar•••' yol...

A nod t'r0lll tbe teaober sent I1lm to

tbe room lIbra.,. to 1104 out how hi. ootton 81ft .bould look.

The bOl .eturned In • tew mlnut•• witb • volume ot tbe
eno701opedla whiob conta1ned a 8004 ploture ot a cotton 81n, an4
be

wa_

extremel,. proud ot bi. aooanpliahment

n

1& felt

~.t

or 10cat1ng It.

thl& inoldent 81 vea some 14.. ot what

18 meant b,. the -Ste. eNft att";u4•• •

Tbe oraft teaabe. u ••4

f

---

----------------------------------------------------------~
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the deslre

ror~lntormatloD

on the ootton aln to teaoh an

exoellent l •• son on the proper

1.188

or

the en0701opedl. t to

demonstrate tbe praotlcal value ot reterenoe booka, and to belp
strengthen the relatlonlhlp betw.en tbe craft work and the

language a~. area ot learn1ns.20
~t.l!'atlon

educational

p~oe ••

pe,t"•.~n Ond...

'rhe Sap in tbe

'lblch u8uall1 e:xist. bet_en grade. 1n tbe

varlous torma ot sohool organlsatlon, fta reduoed aomnbat b,. the
stem Cralt program.
~b.

break 1n educational continuity referred to 1a

caused by tbe n0l"l181 •• chanlca ot a graded a.hool organlutlon,
whleb. 4.ore.8 promotlon. at the end. ot each ,ear or halt ,.ear.
In a large percentage

a dlfterent room and

ot sohoole tlble meana tbat pupils move to
~

uader tbe guidance ot a dlfterent

teaober a. a 1"$sult ot tb ••• annual ox- eeml-annual promotions.
The educational exporience. ot one tePm are brougbt to an abrupt
end at the time ot promotlon, aDd an entiH17 new eet ot leamlne
aotlvltle., seneral11 qulte unrelated to tbo•• ot the prevlous

ter.a, are lnetltuted b1 a 41fterent te.oner, wltb a 4itteren'
pereona11t1, 41tterent cla.srooa routtne, aDd 41tterent lnstruct10nal .a'erla18.

prooe.. ln thls

---------

Dlsrupting tbe oontlnultJ' ot tbe eduoatlonal

wa, probabl,. b.. a

profound erre.t on tbe

80 -Introductlon to U.. ot tbe Enololoped1.- 1. a unlt
ln the tifth gra4. l&l18\1a.e arts .,..ea ot learning 1n tbe Cbloago
Pub110 Scbools.
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pupilS.
~be

stem Oraft program attempted to reduoe tbe tapaot

ot the promotlon-tlme break 1n eduoat1onal oontlnu1t, bJ oarr71DS
over proJeots tJ-om one grade to the next. and bl bav1ns tbe ....
person teaob craft work to all students.

Stem Oraft -bet••en

grad•• - proJeot. are d•• or1bed 10 Chapter IV.

during the 1 •• t te• •eeke ot one

.em.•ter,

The, .ere begun

oompleted 1n the tlra'

week or two ot the new term, and .erved a8 • tanglble l1nk
betw.en the two .,a4•••
Th. taot tbat tbe same ' •• cner .rr1e4 OD tbe onn

propUl without a break 1n clas. routtne alao tended to le04
eontinult 1 to tbe educatlonal experleDo••

or

the pup1ls.

The

.ame te.cher, oont1Dulng to conduot tbe a.e 'Work 1n a taml11ar
oraft room, provided a conneotlon with tbe paat tor studenta wbo
.ere trJins to get aoqualnte4 w1 tb a ne. cl•••roOlD teaoher, new
subjeot., and new _,. ot 401nS thlnss ln a n ... grade. 'rbe
number ot puplls who .ough t 1\110noe trCIII. tbe oraft teaoher at

tbe beginnlng ot eaob new .....ter 1n41cate4 tba' abe was an
important taotor ln br14g1ni the gap be'•••n grad.a.

OHAPTER III
FAC'TORS UNDERLnNG THE ESTABLISHMDT OF A STEM CRlPl PROGRAM

'there were a number ot ...tter. .hicb requlred caNtul
oon.ideratloD betore a program .uob a. tbe St••

ann

organisation cou14 be plaoed 1n auooe ••ful operation.

Th•••

underlJ1ng tactor. w111 be 41.ou ••ed 10 SOBe detal1 1n tbl_
ob.pter.
C.l••,

~l!e.

When tbe 01"1;10&1 St_ Oratt popu •••

..t

was _ome doub' a. to tbe moat .tte.'l.,e ol.a. al...

up tbere

Wbl1e tb.

number ot pup11s ln 01••••• varle. over • oert.tn ran.. due to
100.1 oon41tlone, tbe" wa. at le.at
requ1red.
~oup

OM

lIlponant 4801.10n

Should tbe or.n 01..... lnolu4e tb • •nt1re ol •••room

ot traM th1rt., to tort,.tlve pup11. or .bou14 1t .noompa••

oal., halt th.' nUlDbert
Both comple'e ola •••• aDd balt 01••••••er• •obe4ule4

tor the

st_

Craft proan- an4 81ven • wlal tor • full

,..1".

Th. deoislon .t tbe .nd of that t1me • • 1n ta'for ot tbe halt
01••• ,

nwaberlng trom tltt.en to ' ••ot7-tOttl' pupll..

Tb.

UlOUDt

ot worle .oooapllebecl, tbe _oual ald.lls aoqulre4, tbe pupil
lnter••t developed, and tbe overall .,1101en01 ot tbe OPat\
program .tronlll laYored the b.lt
80

01.....

Tbi. tincline wa.
. I

81
.ub.tantlat~

oonoluded that wh.n 'eaoblna

01 .e.e11, who

an lndlvldual ba.le, a. 1t .... to a sreat edent: 1D tbe

.a.

on

st_

Oraft program, • orltloa1 leyel exi.ted .om••bere 10 tbe nelSbborho04 ot twenty-tlv. pupl1s.1 ""Jd.rk and Joboson r.oOllll.n4e4
tbat oratt 01••••• not excee4 t ••nty-tour pupl1. at an1 ttm••2

-

Dlvl.l~~

2!

~a •••!.

A •• oond con.ld....tlan pertinent at tbl. point, and

baaed on tbe one 3\1.' 41.ou8.ed, _. how the 01••••••bould be
dlvlded 1t 0017 balt ot tbe pupils .er. to atteDd tbe stem O.att
olass at an, one t1m••

SlDoe the number ot

be,. and

glrl. 1, usuall, about

equal 1n eaob ola.. grouP. and lt 1. oon.14••ed adyl.able to
.e,rasate tbem tor Pb,.loal eduoatlon,& tbe .1mple .01ut10n
appeared to be .ob.duling one eex tor craft work wbl1e the otbe.
attended SJmD881um ola.....

SaBa lead••, 1n tbe lo4u,'.la1 art •

.fIeld, honver, .eoOJDllen4 tbat e1.entarl scbool 01...... in tbat

----_._----1 Olareno. A.....11, 01a •• 11•• and A4&lIaOl11\1'
~•• obers Oolle,., Oolumbla Unlv••• lt1, I •• york, '1~,

I'.

2 Loui. V. 1...1111'11: and Wl1l1ul B. Johnaon,
Wustrl~l, ""', b08£!!!. !!!. 101',. 1948, 104_

Tbe.

3 Uwal'd P. Volt.er and Arthur A. E.,l1nser, ~b. Or.n2l. ~Dl!f,l My!!t1., Re. York,

ta:l;1.!eiJtln1!,,at12B

f
aubjeot lnolu4.

'bo"

04
and gs.s-la 1n the .... pou,,

poealbl11t7 of palrlns tne st.m Crat\

p.o~

18
80

the

wltb pb,.loal

education ... 41eO&Pded •• unlultAble.
It _. e..tt olae ••• were not to 'be ••pante4 tnto

.,..oup. ot

be,..

and sJ,rl., bOW' should

the,. be 41v1484' Spllt'1nI

till. witb lib...,. lolenee wal eonsidered. bd· tbe wtde varlat10n

In ttme allobaeDtl tor the two tield. mad. tbt. relatlvel,.
SJapftlotloal.

'lb. plan whioh .eemed moat proml.1ns 41vlded th.

ela •• aooor41ns to the rea4lng level of tbe pupUa, an4 .eh64ule4

on. poup

1D

tOl1

lana"".

onit work at the time tbe other Iroup • • enpp4

al'tl aotl"ltl•••

The moat appaHnt a4'ftnu"e of the l'ead1n6 1...,.1

41vl.lon was tbe ben.fl' 1t at't0l'484 tbe pupll. an4 teache., 1)7

prov141ns

rea41n8 poup. wblfb

"0" taul, tuaoieneoul.

tbl. plan • • 1n operat1oD tbe homePOOIB teaobe,.

ft,

When

aohetlul.e4 to

tMob lansuase ute to tbe ,.oup _lob 414 not "port to tbe Sta

Onn lebontor,. 'fbua abe woJ1!ke4 with onll balt ot tbe pupUa
in ....41ns, and the, .e... ohil"'n wlth 81tbel' tbe 1 •••'

Na4iD8 aebln__nt or 'boae wl'b 'be blabee' re.4S:na levell.
Suob a 41y1alO1l ""uo84 'be '0'.1 ftnge of Ha41n& abl11',.

...-.-.....--

s.n

rr------63----.
tbe group \)., approxSma'el.,
t1ftJ' per cent and pe~ltte4 tbe
...
ola.. to work at a le.el which wa. atta1nableby p~otloallJ
ever., atudent.

It was found to be not onl., praotlcal bUt •••.,

.lflolent to ue8 in

~e

two sroupe dltterent books, wltb •

oonsiderable dllt.renoe 10 dlffloultr_

late..a' ... more ...111

ma1ntained and the , ...ber . _ not HClUl84 to keep tb. otbH'

balt ot the 01••, ocoupled whlls'abe tausht the

~d1n,

le.lon.

AAotber advan.... ot tbe plan ot 41vldlng 'be 01••• on
the "81. olr.eding left1 • • the po •• lbl11', of .eplatlnS ttbe

length ot tbe ...41q perlo4 to ...t the nee48 ot tbe pupil. 1n
tb18 ball0 skUl .•ubjeo'_

~e

41ft•• _, .e.41D& ..qul. .entl

ot

tbe two poupa Gould be . ., to •••na1n ailen' 'OJ ••nnalna tbe
sohedule

10

tbe alower .oadms group Hoelve4 • abort••

per104 tbaD tb. bett•• poup.

Ofttt

fb1, 1'.,u1tM 1D • lonpr :rea41DS

p4trl04 tor tboe. 'Who nee4..s more a.,t,tanoe. and • abo'-o" one

tor tbe bo'tor .e.de".. Bathur.t 4Itt 11. evue,ted tha' U5 1e
ot • ' •• ob•••• 4ut1

'0 40 Jg., thle when tbe, wrot..

teach•• prov14.. oPPGnunit1

t071

~.

praotl.e to lappo.,.. skill 1n

reading to. tbOH who DAted. 1t, wb118 'bos. who 40 not need. It

work in 'tIba' 1, 1mpwtant tor ~_.-O

--......------

p. .'

Lenath

.2!.

Ol.!~

length of 01... p••l04 moat aultable tor ora" w01'k

~be
ft8

b:rld!_

d.'• •lna4 att••

III

number or trW8.

It fta louad that .1:&tJ

mlnutea _. the 1l1n1mwa period. wblab oou14be utl11aed

errectl",e17 and one
hour

p.~l04.

b~4

'.ent,. 12d.nute. the mu1awa.

The one-

proved moa' a.'latactor,. tor thefOUDSe. ohlldren,

one Ilft4 .. balt hour t'or tbe mlMie gJ'8.4e., and. two bo._ tor tb.
upper grades.
~eaob . . ~ualit~qatloq,.

It tbe Stem

aNn

prop.II waa to aucceed 1n aoooapl1.-

ing the ob3eotlvo. . ., torth 111 Chapter II, 1t appeand
4e.1rable tbat tbe In.'ruGtor

po.....

...,.in

qual-ltlo.tiona.

Whl1. all:l11 ln cooking, ...lns, .nd •• obanl ••1 pro •••••• ft.
b,lanlJ de.ll'able, lt .... noli oon.ld.end to be the prtmar,
requlnm.nt.

Tbe mOlt lmPOl'hnt quallticatlon appeared to ...

ft.

aoceptance b)" the ontl1'8 t&oult,. and atatt, •• well.. tb.

abUit,. to pln tb.lr ooopentlon.

It

t.lt that tbe PH-

lbatnar7 aoneninl ot po •• lblo stem CHit ' •• chera Ibould. be _4.
on thi. .ala.

seoond 10 01'4.1' ot 1JRportano. ..8ld4

'0

be ttl. abl1l',.

to me lnt.ln ola.. oontl'ol UDd..1' aU olre._'.noe.. A natuMl
'we of oontrol 1n wblch tb. ' •• abel' reoelftd re• .,.o' and
ob841.no. a. a matter of

OOUS. ftS

tlb. oal,. t7Pe oonal4ere4,

alnoo an lnatructor who auat oonaoloualr atrlv. to maintain order
would 1M too ocoupied ..,lta that part of tbe "lob to aocampllab tbe

~------------------------I
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b

stem Oratt oDjectives ot motivation and 1ntegration.
'"

Ing.nuit7 and r.sourcetulness were other qualities
whlcb were consldered eS8entlal in tbe

~ro.peot1ve

stem Oraft

teacher, sinee without them an instructor would find 1t d1ffioult
to conduct a tru17 Integrat1ve craft program or oapitallze on
natural pupil interest as a souroe ot motlvation.
Artistlc abl11t7 ot tbe areatlv. typ. was deemed
eBsentlal if the oraft program wa. to meet tbe ne.ds of
indivldual pupl1. in a satisfJing manner.

The abilit7 and

inolination to t1"1 new method., n ... materials, and Dew ideas "ere
a180 oons1der.d important attributes.
As noted 1n an earll.r paragraph, a high degre. of
skill 10 oooking, s."lnS. and m.chanlca1 prooes.es would b. h.lptul but not ••••ntia1.

Thls 1a not intended to mlnlmlz. th.

benefita of aotual akill In the.e fleld8, but rather to 1nd1cate
that the other tactors .ere oon.1dered more important in
.t.rminlng tbe most aultable teaoher.
Wewkirk and lobnson described the quallficatlons tor an
tfectlve

ora~

teaober in the tollowing wa1:

She must understand tbe varlous teohniques, must D. able to
do the oonstruotion work with a fair degree ot proflcieno1,
and muat know bow to teach tbeae tecbniques to cbildren. Ii.
knowledge of materials and their manipulatlon sbould be as
mucb a part of bel' prot•• sional training as methods ot
'eacbing reading or the soclal studie.. In addition, .he
.bould have an understandlng of the fundamental prlnciple.
of tine arts, 80 that sbe may help her pupil. to aobieve

f

\

lie

artIstic .a ..ell.. informational ••'l'taotloD trom 'heir
oonstruotton work. 6
It .... tel t tbat it at all po.atble tbe Stem Craft

instructor 8hould be a t.aoher who bad been on tbe taoult, tor
••veral

,..1""

and waa thorougbl, tamIl1.r wItb sObocl oondltlon.,

88 ...11 .a tbe 1n41vldual taoult, membera.

A. te.ober tapORed

trom outslde the aobool would tind It extremel,. dlttloult to

opeNte an Int.lfttl",e program tor ••veral Jea"

beOllU••

the

elo•• coopeNtlon requlred 1. not 11kely to be giv.n to a new

teaoher.

OraR Room ..
$

..

•

• ......

'lb. craft room u8ed ln tbe

.~r1Jl.nt

_ ..eur84 'w.t7-

thr.e teet '01 thlrtJ te.t, and .a. oons1d••ed somewhat emall tor
muon ot tb. work.

It po•• lble, • larger roOll mould. be pt-ovlc1e4.

A fl.s' floor 10oat100 woul4 probeb11 preve most d.slrabl., alnoe

the nol •• ot tbe working cbl1dftn tentla to dlatur'b IIDJ 01 •••
wblob might be tmmedlatelJ below the

ontt room. Water, pa,

eleotr1c1t1. and ....1' oonncu'Stlon. aN n.o•••• rl, aa well .a
ample atorase apao. tor toola, utensl1a, Ilaterlal., and partiallJ
completed proJeots.
E.9.uli!!en~.

fiol'klMncb •• wlth etatlons tor twent,...rour puplls .ere

oona14erC14 a baa1c req,uirement.

...-----.......... .

e .....ki."

It.... tel t that th.a. benohea

and lo1m.on, 11.
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snould be equipped with eight woodworking vises and eight
maohinists vises to provide effective working conditions for
oraft ola.sea.

A minimum of two sew10g maohine., a sink. and

cooking .tovea with a total of at least twelve burners were al.o
considered desirable.

An electrio jig saw, dr111 press, and

bench grinder would be valuable altbough not ab.olutel, nec.asar,_
A potter, kiln, copper enameling stove, and aeveral small tabletop loom. would also proye u.eful if the, could be prov1ded.
Oooking utensils in suffioient quantit, to permit at
lea.t twelve pupil. to cook .imultaneou.l, were oonsidered an
essential trom the standpoint of etlioieno,.7
A shelt with a wide variet, ot oulinar,. mechanical.
technical and graphic art reterenoe books proved to be a
valuable aid and should be provlded.8
Scb.duling.
BlDoe tbe stem Oratt program waa •••• ntlall' a
dltferent for.. of .ebool organiaation, some r.arrangement of tbe
normal program was involved.

'be 110at important .tep was tbe

preparation of the .cbedul. of craft 01......

Tbis .ch.dule

beoame the basic one for the .ntlre school, witb Pb,aioal

--------....-_.

...-

7 A li.t of utenails and band tools oon.id.red
desirable 1s inoluded in Appendix V.
8 A 11st of seleoted retereno. books is inoluded
in Appendix VI.

rr-----sa---,
eduoatlon, 11brarr .01enoe, and other 8peclal .chedule. being

...

built around It.
~lnlns

Acoeetanoe.
The ste. Craft program wlth Ita man1 unique teature.

mal not

be

oonsldered de.lrable br 80hool authorltle., the

racultr, or the oommun1tr untl1 It. value bas been proven to
them.

Thi. mar be the moat dltfioult phase or establishing such

a program and so a tew prooedurea whlob proved helpful to tbe
wrlter wl11 be included.
The 10glcal plaoe to atart gainlng acoeptanoe for a
stem Oraft program 18 wlth the taoultr, because It tbe1 oannot
be

convinoed of Its worth the entire matter .hould probab11 be

dropped.

It would be usele •• to tr1 to toree acceptanoe througb

admlnlstrative pre •• ure.

It tbe proposed

pro~am

1. presented

properlJ, a aealous faculty w111 almo.t certaloll be inter •• ted
in a plan whlch praml.e. to Increaae pupl1 Intere.t in .chool
work, improve educational re.ult., provlde balt-.lae readlng
groups divlded according to abl1ltl, and furnlsh conorete
materlal around wblch academic 8ubjeots can be taught.
p08s1bl11tr ot acceptance wl11

be

The

Inoreased It It 18 pointed out

that allot the advantage. mentioned can be obtalned without
addltional work on the part ot the cla.sroam teacher.
After tn. taoult1 bas acoepted the propo.ed plan the
next task ls to convince tbe communit1 ot Its worth.. Bere again
a tJ.Pe ot aaleamanshlp 1. required to obtaln parental approval.
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In tbe present
... experiment, aeveral craft classes .ere formed aa

addltional sohool activities, and suitable publicit, waa
provided.

Parenta.ere pleased to bear and read in the local

newspaper tbat tbelr children .ere being glven an opportunitl to
acqulre useful akllls, and before tbe flrst semester bad been
completed a number of requests for expanslon ot tbe program .ere
reoelved.
Tb. followlng s8m.ster tb8 t.aober who bad

~•• n

selected to teaob tb. craft program was scbeduled tor two craft
olasses in addltlon to bel' regular ola.sroom program.

The.e

oraft Clas.e• •ere oonducted at table. plaoed 1n tront of bel'
regular room and ln tbe basement when tbe work involved bammer1ng
Plctures were taken of tbe•• oratt olass •• b.1ng carrled on under
adverse conditlons in case the, would be required to oonvince
.ohool authorit1.s ot tbe neces.lt, ot a oraft room.

Approval

D7 the oommunlt, ot tbe additional cratt work was immedlate. and
requests tor further expansion were received.
Tbe flnal step in eatablisbing tbe Stem Craft program
was convincing tbe scbool autborities ot Its value.

In tbe

present cas. thl. was not diffioUlt, slnoe thoae who determine
tbe policies of the Ohicago Public Sohool S,stem have tor same
t1me tavored craft work generally, and home meChanlos
speoifically, in tbe upper elemental', grades.

It was neces.ary

only to explain tbe probable advantage. ot extending tbe oralt
work down through tbe grade. to gain approval tor an
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experimental ..,program ot tbla ldn4.

It wa. not n.o....l'J to ua •

the ploture. of oratt work und.r dlfflcultl •• nor lett.r. trom
parente reque.tlng exten.lon ot tbe prolftDl 4own. ."", altbousb
in

other localltl•• oondltlon. might have been dltter.nt.

One faotor which wa. probab17 lnatrumental in 8&ln1ns

appro..l

.a.

the taot tbat the

exl.tins sobool faoultf_

ONn

teaoher waa to oome from tbe

Tbis mad. 1t unneo•••al'7 tor aobool

authortt! •• to obtain a t.aoher tor tbe st.. Craft ola...

Sinc.

tbe .uppl,. of home .eohanloa t_obera "Mil equal. tbe demand.

ot the Cbioago Solleel S,st8m, tloding an ad.41tlonal one with the
partloular qualltloa'lons oonsldered de.trable for tbl.
exp••iment wou14 pl'obabl,. be som_bat dlftloult.

additional oratt t.aober wae provided In

II

In tbl. ca•• an

fle14 where & .carolt,

exi.ts and bel' plaoe wae f111ea b, a r.gular teach•• , tb. supp17
ot whioh .... falr1,. adequate.

'fbl. 1. another rea80n tor ••leot.

1ng tbe stem QNtt te.obar trOll tb. pre ••nt taoult,._

mE STEM ORAn PROCUW& IN OPERATION
seleot1o~ ~~ I,ro~eot ••

ProJeota folt tbe

st_

Craft pro pam .OM ••looted '01

mutual asreement betwe.n classroom toaebe..s ao4 the oratt

lnstruotor.

Tbe oratt 1nstructor and tbe regular teachere

oonternd to determ1ne aubject areas to be lnGluded and dlacu.e

poealble projeote wbiob would achlev. tbe objectlv•• ot the st ••
Cratt program 1n tbea. flelda.

otten thl. 1ovolved conatruot1ns

pilot projects to determine tbeir .ultabl11t1 tor tbe ohildren
ooncemed.

FrequentlJ. a. a reault ot tbe oonterenoe wlth tbe
oraft instruotor, tbe ola.aroom t.aoher would atart working
toward tbe project 1n the ola •• room

80

tbat It. lntroduotion 1n

the craft cla •• would .eem a natural oircum.tance.

In th1. _,.,

manl ot the stem Oraft projeot. started 1n tbe cla •• room, move4
to tbe cran laberatorl, and otten ... re tin1.hees 1n the 01••• room.

Th1. helped to make tbe cratt work an lnt.pal part ot tbe

01 ••• work rather tban a .eparate sobool aotlv1t1_

Since th.

lntegratton ot leamlns experlencea waa one ot tbe Pl'i1aa1'1 a1ma

ot the Stem Cratt

Pl'O~

thia approaob was an important ractor.
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tJR!!. 2! Projecta.
!bre. tJPe. ot projeot8 .ere uaed 1n tbe stem Craft
program:

"seneral," "bet.een gradea," and "regular."

General ProJectl. "Oeneral" projeot. are tho••
on tbroushout tbe entire .obool.

Tho purpole ot

IUch

oarrl~

project,

wal to 91'0.140 • 8inale lnt8sratlve -.,." tor tbe learning
experlenoe. of all tbe puplle 1h tbe .obool.

One ot the mo.t Iuooe•• tul "general" project.
mak1ng ot puppets 1:»1 ever,. ob11d In tbe .ebool.

we.

'I'be tJ'l)O

tbe

ot

puppet conatructed varied hem pade to gra4., but the taot tbat
tbe

.ntl~

.tudent

clOMr together.

bod,. mad.

~em

.e..e4 to br1ns tbe sPOup

Tbe tlrst and •• oon4 8I'a4. Itu4ent. _d. 81mp1.

atlck puppet, wblGb .e" pupil cln..1D18 mO\Ulte4 on a ,tlok 10

tbe, coUld be manlpUlat.d to dramatl.e ,1mple etorle..

Baa4

puppet, tn.olvlag ...rlou. 4...... ot complexlt,. .e.e _d. in tbe
mlcSdle

spad...

wh11e tb. upper pade ob114ren made more

oompllcated .trtns-contro1led ...lon.tt•••

Ore.,•• t empha.l. .aa placed on ••'101 out tbe atorl ••
touad 11'1 the .eaderl D1 • •na ot tb. puppet..

The PUJIPo.. ...

to ,1.e ."1'111'1 a .1'14 motlvatlon to the ••••ntl.l .kill 8ubjeot of
read1ng.

In the upper Il'8d8' the 1001.1 It wile. allo .8..,.ed •• a

lour08 ot _t8rl.1 to 1M» elramatlaed bJ" 'be ohl1uelh
A portable puppet .'ase

ft8

conl'ruote4, 4eoo...'.4, aD4

wlred oJ the ••venth and el6hth 81'848 pupil. to make po •• lb1a

6&
~b.

pre••ntation-- of puppet .ho.e un4el' tbe be.t oondltione. -.rbe

atase was d •• tsned eo that all

'J.P.. ot puppet. and .arlonett••

could. De u.ed, and It wal .ove4 tl'aI room to 1'OClll on a Ngula..

aobe4ule.
SOme ot tbe puppet .howe ".pe ot aucb quallt,. tba' tb.,.

were pre.ented to otber ola •••• , and.
. 1n .. t •• oa••• to tbe entire
atud.nt bod,..

two ot tbe dramatlsation. reoelved .uffioient

publioit,. to ellolt reque.ta tor

p.rto~no..

tram naiSh-orins

aoboola. Althougb tbe aohool__ ida pupp.' proJect ..... earl'14td on
.lmoat two ,..ra ago man,. ot the tlaur.a are .tl11 be1ns usea 1n
var10ta.

-re

throuabout the ecbool bl tbe pupl1s wo made

th ...1

Otber ",ene..1" projeota uaed tbrougbout tbe .onoal
.ere Obr1.tmal tree

~eDt ••

Sallow••n and Eaat.r deoorat10n8,

and _xercl ••• 1n potter,. making, ......1ftS, a ••lna, and oooldnih

Bet••e!
aM 1>1'obabl., 80me

program.

~ra4•• lEo3.ot~.

Tbe -between lred.a- pl'oJeota

ot the moat onglnal .8peots ot the st_ Cran

In ordlnarr sehool ore.nlsa'lona all elass.ork 1.

bs-ouabt to oompletlon a. ..he aobool term draw. to a elo.. and an
ent1re11 ne. .roup ot learning experienoe. are begun b7 another
te.eber .ben tbe new ..... te. opens. Ltttle

---_._-----1 Figure.,

01'

notbing 1.

paie 6. sbow. • P'OUP or ••cond p-ade
pup1ls p.e ••ntlng • puppet abow to tb.lr ola.smate ••

p

..... ',..

__ _
• .t "~' 'I' :: :: ~::rI1'lUf-W~--,..
2

4

.~.;..

FIGURE 4
A, STEM CRAFT "GENERAL" PROJECT
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carried o"l'",tl"Om one term to the ru.xt. "'hi. lea.e. a definite
gap 1n tbe mental 11'owth ot tbe chlld aDd oenalnlJ do•• not help

to make 1t • contlnuou. prooe...
well when be WZ'ote,

Bobbitt expre ••..s ttll. quite

-A aohool pttosra. ot .ubjeot_, top10a, or

unit., 10 whIch eaob la taken up onM and to. all dur1Da .ome

aemeste. or ,ear, t1nlabed, and ,.neral1,. negleoted tbereatter,
18 quite allen to tbe prooe..

~t oontlnuous crowtb

."i

Tbe St_ Cratt "between padee" projeot. we.. speclf10al1,. d ••1Fe4 to brl4&. tbl. gap.

The,. weN ata.t4Kt nur ttl.

olo.e ot OD. 'eN and oompleted atter the next one waa 1n
prop-e.. • Tbe.. projeota .e" ba.ed on. tbe ol....o.k "blob . .a
drawlns to a 010•••114 .ere late. u.ed .... basi. top the work

belos started In the new term.
»1o.....a have proven to be one of ttl e moa' .uoo••• tul
projeots tor

.pann1nl tbe gap between gradea. The.e tbree.

d1menaloaal repHaenta,lon. ot a portion ot tbe WOJlk ot tbe teN
we" evidence ot wbat tbe pupils bad leamed about .. partloular
subjeot.

Tb.,.

we"

and .x.perlena..

a tJPe ot oonor.te aummar1 ot hi. knowle48.

When tb. 410. . . . . . .re ocmple'.d in tbe tlp.,

t •• Clap ot tbe n. . tem, th • ., w... used 1)7 the ol•• a"oom
t •• Gher ••• atart1n& po1nt

----_...---......

tor

th. . . . . .t.I' •••ol'k.

86

Que.tlonlng the bullder. of tbe dloramaa ••ne4 a. a
revl•• tor tbe ola •• , and a souroe ot lnformatlon for tbe t.ach••
on .bat tbe pupils bad learned. !'bere was sometblng 4et1nlt.
to belp tbe '.aOber C."1 on tb. work ot tb. prevloua .....t.r,
and abe was not NqulH4 to .ake a

t.ee .t••,.

make the ola •• work a contlnuatlon

ot wbat bad ,"en 40n. p1'e...lou ..

Thl. t.nded to

11, end el1mlnate4 to a oertaln extent tb. gap wh10h u.uall,.
exl.te betw.en &r&d•••
Tbe

at..

Oraft lnatructor unobtrualvel, arranged to

bave all the .ubJect f1elde cov•••d ln tbe conetruotlon ot tbe
dloramaa, altbou8B. 10 general, pupils .er. enocurased to
con.t1'1l0' their dioramas 1n tbe fleld wbl ch lnte,..eted. them moat.
In tbe upper grad.. eaoh ohl1d con.truoted a dl0.... , while In t~

lntermedlat. arad•• 1t 1. done on a oommltt••

bas~s,

wltb

.eveJtal children workln, CD a .ingle aoel1.. All subject fields
exoept wrlt108 were worked tato the 410ram•• b7 ohildren In tbe
tourth, .f'lttb, 8utb, and .eventh ••ade ••
In ad.dltlon to·tbe proJ ••t •• peoltlcal1r 4•• 1pe4 to

provide lntegfttlon 'bet.MIl tbe

~adee, Mil,.

-reaular· and

"g.neral" proJeots were carr184 over trom one .....t.r to tb.
next. Tbe taot tbat tbe eam. t •• ob.r oontinued tbe or.l' work
wltbout • b..eak at tbe end ot •• ob . .m••t.r al.o helpe4to

provide an uninterrupted sobool

••

.~rl.no

rr

b
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-Regular" Stem eMtt projeot. 001'1-

_':l.tut04 tbe major portlon or tbe oral' work and ..ere tnten4ed. to

produoe tbe great••, degree of mot1yation and lntaeratlon ot
aubjeot. 11'1 a .1ngl. ara4e. fhe.e "regular- proJeot. wor.
a.a1sned to aoooapll.b a apeoltlo purpo.e wltb • 08rta1o croup

ot ch1ldren, an4 usuall, .. ere carrl84

01)

wlth tb. pupil.

ot one

ola •• on1:r_ '-11e,"" 40..010p84 to me.t th. ne.a. whiob tbe
ola ••roOUl teaoher telt •••• tbe moat 1mporunt tn tbat
partloutas- Sftde.

O&retul .ork on tbe cov.. ot stu41 bl the

cla •• room teacbe. and tbe Graft 1natrdotor preceded tbe
.eleotlon or the project mo.t auttable to aooomplish the
objeotiv•• ot tbe Ste. Craft
ID tb. p.1mar:r

p.o~

at tbat ...40 le••l.

pa4e. oonaleSeration • • 81ven to tbe

nlatlve11 abort tnt....t span ot tbe pup1l., ao4 'be proje.t_,
or .ubdlv181ons tber.ot, ......lect.4 so that tbe, oould be
oaapleted 10 a .1nsle l •• son.

Since tbe puplls 1n tbe lowe. grade. .... usuall,
laokins 10 baokground materlal on wblob tbeoretloal or .,mbol1.

SUbject matter could be baSe4,3 tbe 8t.. C.att pro....

endeavored to turnlab .s mucb ot this baokground ..te.lal aa
possible.

tbe.efo1"'e, in 81'.4•• one, t.o, and tbree, tb. cran

projeo's preceded the Bubje.t matte. and .erved .e a basl. tor 1t.

-..........

----_..

,
8a

In grad•• tou.,
five, and .1x, a double purpose we . . . . . .4 bJ
..,

tbe oratt wopk.

Some ot the ppol8ot•••1"••'"

••

a baal. tor tb.

oth.r lubject. while a pan ot them put 1oto pNotl0. tb1ng'
learned ln tbe ola•••oom.

Wbile the .a.entb and elghtb grade. ..e not
unlve...ll,.
80

000814. . .4

a part ot the el•••nta.7 lobool,' th e 7."

de.lana'ad in Obtcago and a" theretoH 1nolu4ed in tbl•

• tudy.

The oraft projeot. In the ..ventb and

."nth

8rad••

• 1.0.' wltbout; ezo.pt1on 8M planned to utl11.. 10 • praotloal

••,. _t.1"l&1 wblob bad be.n 1eamed 10 tbe _.lou•• ubleot ••
All exampl. ot tbl. 1, the metbod. ot 187111, out aul t1-

alded tra,... A prepared pattern would ba.e ma4e tbta • ,1IIp1.
task, but In tbe

.1Sb~

srade Stem Craft ola •••• pupl1. we.e

required to aooompl18b lt b7 u.lnS a protNotor.

~b1.

1ovol.e'"

dlvl41na tbe total number ot depee. 10 • oaele by tb. number

ot .14e. requ1red, and then utl11&lng a p.otftotOI' to tNn.tel'
tbe caloulate4 .ngl.. to tb. pleoe ot .etal from whioh tb. tl'a,.
wa. to be mad..

Tbu. lorae "'.1 tbeoNtlcel o01'1oep'b. tbe pupil.

bad acquired about angl •• , d....... ra411, d1amet••"

and

perpendloulars .... actuall, Uled bJ tb. stu4entl 10 a praotical
1ft oontra.' to tbe protraotor ••tbod lUlt d •• oribed,
was tbe one

U8ed.

----...........--....

1n the filtb p.de

01•••••

whe.e a _all,",.

.,•• alao one.., ot the pl-oject..

Tbe -JoJ' math_tloal oonoept

which contronted .tudente 10 grade ttve w.e traotlonal part ••
Renoe pupll. workins with traotlon. In their arithmetic 01•••
• ere glven tbe oppertunlt, to 41v148 real 011'01•• or .et.l Into

traotlonal part ••• a step 1n the oon.truotlon of tbl. proJeot.
The 18JOut metbod lnvolve4 toldlng olrole. ot paper Into the
deelred numbe. 01 ••sment. and 'then '.an,terrlng tbe tractional

part. to tbe metal 41.0. In. number of ca.e. pupils wbo we••
bav1nS 41tficultJ with traetlone auddeDlJ 41eoovo..4 tbe •••nlna
ot tnotlonal pans while wOl-ldng out tbe tr.7
In

probl_~

tbe el1btn pade ..phaal. .... upon utUI.lng wbat

bad 81rea41 b••n ~••rned in the ol••••oom, wblle In tlttb gra4.
the objectlvl

wa.

to turnllb • practloal 111us'.at1on ot a

dlt.floult concept !1

~~ ts.~

!!. ",a. t.telns. Itud&e4.

'roJeot. Uaed Ja ,be I!R!rlment.
-aeaula.- St•• Craft projeot. whlob bave proven
,uoce•• tul In eacb ande aft d•• orlbe4 1n .000e detall at thte
polnt.

Unde.prte.n. 'rbe oran propu .a. carried on tor
two tONe at tb. klnd••prten le....el. and on. ot tbe oute'all4lna
projeot. . ., tbe oon,truotlon ot a aoo.

~be

aQtual atart10a

point to. tbe work .. , a trip to tbe Brookfield Zoo.
Coneld.rebl. advanoe preparatlon was 40ne bJ the kindersarten
toaaber to get the ohlldrell Ma41 tor tbe annual 'l"lp to tble

70

wonderland ot animal..

Storl•• , ploture., songe, and danoe •

• ere emplo,ed to work up loter•• t and baokgPound tor the trlp.

tfbe tour throusn the aoo

ft.

a .emonble oocaslon tor

mo.t ot the children, so wben the Graft 'e.ebe. tallcK to tb_
tbe tollo.lng da7 1t required 11ttle attort to get tbam to

tl4eoi4eft to bul1d. a aoo ot thelr own.

Shapes, .1•• "

and

OOlON

ot the an1m.a1a ••r. 41sou •••4, 'and tb. 8hl14Jten began modeling
animal. trom 0187_

.u...ble .ena,arl.

Att•• pr04uolna a

1n olal, an4

learn1ng much about tbe abapea ot anlll&l., th. cblld.en .e.e led

b1 tbe teaober to reall.. tbat olal .a. not tb. be.t me41u. tor
tbe purpo...

Other poe,lbl11tl•••ere 4110u••e4, and tbe

lasseetlon to u.. car4board boxes aro.. trom tbe oblldren.
fbe oar4board box an1aal. .... suob la.,.1' and
permanent tban the origlnal one.

or

JlO.O

olal and tne lI'0up telt tba'

oap. we". Deo••••rl_ !be crud. _p • • e.. oona'.uot" 01
. pacldn& l)oz wood. and _""I'"bl08 ••• tborouab11 palnte4 .,lta

kalaaalne oolors,

an~l"

OB,e.,

tables, floor, and pupila.

A ..latlvel, permanent eXblbl' ot the o08pleted aoo .a. then a.'
up 1n the comer of tbe

Nom

and ..rve4 a. a baal. tor manJ'more

storie., eonge, dano•• , and plot~••• 5
P1r.~

Grade.

In flret grad. the prtma., objeotlv••

_..------_._" F18ure 5, page '1, .bo•• tbe zoo project UDder
oonstruotlon.

,
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FIGURE

5

A KINDERGARTEN ZOO PROJECT

78

..

ot th. St.. Cntt progru .ere to provide 1D0tl vatlon and baok..
ground material tor tbe all-tBportant lansua.e arta.

Aotlvltl••

were planned 1Iblob would. enrlob the v0081)\11a.1 •• of tbe obl14ren
and turnlsh

oon~.te

objeots to ae.... aa a baal. tor .torle.,

spelling le••on., aolenoe que.tlona, and numbe. work.

on.

ot

the mo.t auooes.tul proJeots tor tbe aocompllshment ot th•••
objeotlv•• was tbe oon.truotlon' ot a model ta~.
Ce._loll no ola1m to cnlln.allt, 1. ma48 tQIJ tbe tan
proJect, eince lt baa been u••4 ov•• and.

0 ....

10 the -project

metboeS,· the -aotlvUiJ P1'Optam," an4 .l.ewh.... .evertbele •• ,

It 1. telt tbat tbe . , 10 whlob tbe tarm • • u.ed 10 tbe ate.
Cran pl'08l'a. • • .uoe1tl.atlJ 41tterent to warrant

.0Id

expos1t10n be...
It would be 41ft1oult to slv. an ...ot .xplanat1on of

bow tbe farm ... uti11••d. ln tbe ·proJeot- and -aotlvlt,prosra-' alnoe ther.

.a••uob a 41ve••anoe ot oplnion a. to tbe

defln1t1on ot eacb .ethod. 104. save .even 4efin1tlons ot tne
"projeot .etbod'" aDd 111pat.1ok"

ooa.ittee 0011.ote4 tort,.

two 4etinltlons of tbe -.otlYlt7 prograa.'"

Ba.ed

OD

the

de.orlptlon. ,1van 1n Chap'er I. the ·proJ.at- and "aotlvlt,·

_._----.....

u•• ot tbe tarm would be ••••ntlall' the..... The taN would b.
6

Iod.,

,

Whipple, 84., 46.
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tbe ·ooncro'• • Ohl.yement,·8 ox- ·purpo•• ful ••t 1.,. 1'1J.9 tbl'ousb
whIch tbe puplls would learn to 1'_4, ...lte, apell, an4 lean

number.. 'flblle there uD4oubte417 would

be

80me learn1na ot tbt.

tJPe It could be Ntbe. bapbapl'4 and not oooll.'ent, •• pouted
out ln liThe Aotlvlt, Movement. 1I10
In tbe 8tom

oratt

P~P"

the taN wae u.ed al a .Mn.

ot aroualng 1nt.reat and turolablns the

ba.~oUD4

mater1al to.

tbe 8peolaltae4 'eachlng ot .ea41ng, ...ltSna, apell1na, anCl
Dumber work.

Baob

ot the akll1 aub"eo'. waa tauab' aa auob,

ualng a metbod 4eve1qpe4 tor et11018no, 1n tbat partloular
t1eld, wlth the tarm p"je.' aa the oentel' of lntere.t.

lAanin

tbe ••••ntlal akill 8ubjeot. wa. not lett to oban.. •• ...
uaual11 40ne In the otber two ..tbode.
Tbe tarm oonal.tect ot a wlde a ••ortment ot bul14lnss,
s110s, t.no.a, opop., ,pe•• , and

an~..

Tbe alaslroom 'eaobe.

prepare" tbe ohU4nn tor tbe project b1 HaCU.DS .tlorle••nd.
aho.iDg th. pl.iur•• ot tume wb10b 1nclu4e4 allot tbe ••

obje.ts. Tbe oran ' •• cbeZ" then •• alateet tbe ohU4Jtan '0

rONulata plans and oarr, out tbe oonstruo'10D ot tbe tan.
All oona'ruotion work was 40ne In tbe oral' roaa,

-------...

B 804e, 148_

9

ll!1J,-

10 Wh1pple, 84., U.

wher.

tool.,~mater1al.,

aod working .,... were ...llabl.. !be

ola ••l'oom teaohe. wa. tr.ed ot tbe taale of 01*81n1nl tbe ••
••••nttal., anA was not requlred to po••••• tbe .eobanlcal

ekill. an4 baokground ne ••••ar7 to
proJeot.

".1', out etteotlve11

IUob a

lb. oou14 Gonoen"", on ut111.1ns the tarm a. the

'baal1 to'll her .ead1na. wr1ting, .pelllng, I.lence, and arlthmetl0
1e••one.

'fbI.

w..

probablJ 'he moe' lmpori;ant -1 1n whiob tbe

8tem Oraft taN pl'o3eot 41tte"4 trOll a tal'lD 1n a oonventlonal
ol ••• room--oomplete tnedOll tor the te.ober to oor. centN'e OD
t •• ob1ng th. slelll sub3.ot. wltbout belns bara.sed 'ttJ prooure-

ment and oen.trUGtloD probl... .
In tbe tal'll pJ'ojeot . . . . . .11 a. in all tbe

ow~.r

on.tt

work in the pr1marl pllu!e., oOlle14eNble _pha.l. wal placed on
t •• chlng tbe Obl1dren to tollow dl.eotlons.

The purpo. . . . . not

to olttaln bl1n4, tbouabtl... tollowina of 41•••tlon.. bUt Ntb ••

the wt4e••tan41ns ot

wh,. ....ell a. bow.

Thl, 1. an .xt,...elJ

1mportant .'blllt,. tor :roUDS ohl14ren to aequln, and oran wo.k

1. probablJ one ot th. be.t me41wu to pJtOv14e toza 1t, .1nGe
fallure to tollo. dlre.tlone ehowe up
Tbe pbotoarapb

80

plalDll and palntu11r.

ot a oompleted tar.M projeot abowe tbe

tarm and tbe ...loa. otbe. ol ••••oom aot191tlee whioh sre. out

ot it I . .adina, vi tlnl. Ipellln" ••1.nce, number work,
.entance oon,truo'loD, and e.a' work.11

----------11 Piau•• 6, page '8

'18

Otbe. sucoel.ful tl.at grade projeots were .. elroua,

and dlfterent aeta ot atlok puppets. Tbe puppet ••ere 80'ua117
pupl1 drawlng_ ot onaraoter. 10 tbe readera, mounted

Oft

atloke

to peNlt tbe aotlna out ot 81mple atorl•••

§eooDt\ OMd!,.

A.t tbe •• oon4 pad. l.vel, 1t •• a toW'14

tbat .hort-ter.m proj••t. w••e ot great•• ben.tit tban
oould 1M oon_1dered. _ jor un<lel'kJdna-.

anr wblob

Th. ,8ven ,ear 014

ohil4ren . e . to 1M moat inteNated ln what mlpt be oalle4
animated drawlngs, an4 thl_ was u ••d a. tbe oell,...l tb... in moe'

ot tbe asall proje.t ••
'lbe anl_ted 4rawS,ns. ateterred. to we,.. Ju.t a allp'
lmproyement on tne Itlok puppet' .entloned a. tiret pad.
In taot, th. tlp", uae4 4ul'lng tbe tl•• t lew ......

proj.ota.

ot a.cond pade ..re almoa, ldentloal to tb... 8.:&oept tbat ho
drawtnse ....1'. u.e4 to provlde tbe puppeta wlth a baok a. well a.

a tront. Later tbe clNwll'l8a " " made on oar4board

.0

the l.ga,

aNI, bead., and b041e. ooulet 'be plvoted tor ne:d.bl11t.,.
gave

lNeb mON

Wb1_

11te-like aotlcm wben ato.le. we.e beinS ponraJed

.... maDual _kUl lnor....4. the jointed tlSU..1 beo. .e

aore OOIlple. and .. ere .a.4_ ot wo04.

arranged

.0

the7 oou14 be

IIlOVe4

fbe JolDte4 put...e..

b., pullins s'r1as., .\lob a. tb.

old-time" j\DIplq Jaolea" .e" operated.

Sinoe O1'1e of the nadere us.4 1Jl •• 0004 grad.

w..

ba.e4

on • aoo trip, a aoo populated wltb Jolnt.d wooden animal. ...
one of tbe projeota.

In tht. oa•• tbe Jo1rlta .ere made soa_he.'

D......------------------~
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FIGURE 6
FIRST' GRADE FARM PROJECT

I
I
I..

>

.s

,.,
,tltt

.0 the ao1ata18 oould be 111&4. '0 stand or

st~ 1n

.ar10_

po.itions. The •• f 1Iur•••ere ao'u8117 t.18, and Wb .. tbe

.Oboo~

u.. tor them ba4 been .Xhauated the, •••• tate.n hom' &a4 u.ed a •

• uob. WI1.on ott.reel .000e escallenl suge.'loas an tbe ...otleal
con.'ruotlon ot the •• tbln wood t1gure ••18
\\ben tbe obl1dren w.... _kina the Jo1ft'" f1gure. 'bel'

.er. trequentlJ ob••~4 tum ina to thet. re.der, to det...tn•
• bat

0010. ' ' ' ' ,

,bould. bave.

bal., 4. ." , 01' ooat a PAI't10ular 1n41""14ua1

'fbi.

wa_

1n reall',. a tON ot N ......ob, a84 .....

s1snltloant at tbls ear17 as••
A park to .nolo., tbe aoo ... a proJ,ct from wlob
muob .., leaJ'Ded about natural ,01.noe, ,1noe le•••"
gftl •• ,

'.1,.,

.nel amaU flower ••••e u.ed. 1n tbe oon.thetlon.
The pbotosnpb13 11 one ot the tlr,t .tep. 1n 'b.

pro.' •• , •• 1t ,bOWl tbe baok ot tbe 'wo-.lded, unjointed pupll

dr.wlna' mounted on ,'loa. A hont .1•• of tbl. .... ••ttln,
... inoluded e.rl1e.... Pip" 4, page
'P,l1~

!I1lS'.

'l'h1Jt4 pa4• •

'4.

OU",••

of stud, g.nel'&111

pla.e oon,ldsnb1. _pb.,l. on .. atu47 ot 'be oOIDlumlt,._ Wbl1e

--

tbl. 1, normall, • part ot tbe aoolal .tu41e. prosra- tt baa beea

..............
12

Della FoJ.-4 Wl1sol1, f,r1marz

13

PliO..",

Illlnols, 192e, 1''''9.

page "18.

1n41:fetz:ta1

6£,'."

hor1&,
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FIGURE 7
A PUPPET SHOW IN SECOND GRADE

,..--
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round to .eno
.., ...11 a. a e.t.- tor all the otbe.,. work 1n tbe
file communltJ' projeot wa. .'art84 OJ' ttle 01••••

0_

'.aGbe .. wltb an extenalye ell,cu•• loD anel .tu41 ot the bou••• ln
which the chIldren 11••d.

Paragraph • •ere wrItt.n durlng tb.

languag••rt. perlod 40.orlolD8 the bou ••• , picture. ot
.ere dHwn 4urlng tbe ..... tl"..

art perlod,

~

and ul14... tbe guldanee

ot a .killed '.aobo., .. luggo.,lon to oOD.truet mo4.1. of tbe
hom.e 1n the oNtt room fta almost oe..ta1n to

be mad••

Aotual cone'ruotlon of tbo m0401 bou... was aupervlae4
01 tb. oraft '.aobo., anel tor thlM pade pupll. 1t

f t• •

proj.ot of COll.14eNble magnitude" ••,.01&111 when tb. ontlH
,.1'4 lurroundlng tbe bOIl.' • • 1001u4.4. 1)1.cuI.1ooa on t,-pea of

..oota, ou11410& mato..lal., .ta•• an4 number ot w1n4ow8, roottna,

palntln8, landaoap1ns, tenoel, and _n7 oth.r phe ••• ot bou.
con.tructlon and deooratlon were beld when tbe qg••tlona aro•••
Eaob.

ob114 acqulH4 eon.ldorable pnotlcal knowled,o about bl.

own heu•• in tbl& mann.r alno. h.

W. NClulH4 to obtaSA tJlom

out.14e 80ureea all tb. information oonoePD1ng hl. bom••

Oon.'»uotlus 'be model boua.. requlre4 .everal ..eka,
alnoe the,. .ere oarefully ma4. wiib trequent
pencil., knives, puncb•• , and aolaao...

U••

ot rule..s,

-Build1ng .a'.rlal.-

oonal.ted. ot oardboa1'4, pap..., metal, plaatlc, wue, an4 wood.

As aoon aa the tl ••' bou...

..H

oamplet_

'b., "1'. sroupec1

tosetbe. to to.. • ..all oaaBUD1.,. an4 tmBedla••ll oertaln

eo
problema aro...
One of tb••••ae the Inoongruous oondltlon ot
...
t.o tene.. bet. .en each bou•• , where the.e should have It.en
onll one.

Dlaoua.lon In ol.a. an4 questlonlng at bome ...ulte4

In brlngina out man1 taot. about oommun1tl prop.rtl, ......nt.,
aune,.., eto.
Another tblng whleb • • noted '01 the childr.n ... tb_

ab••nee ot stoNa and a aohool bu11d1ng. Atter d180u ••10ns on
tbe aupport ot publl0 1n.tltutlona, and taotora suob •• aon1na

1a..,.,

abopplng anaa, and bu.ln••• atreet., whlob govern the

oonetruotlon ot comme••lal bu11d1ng., tb. better worke.e who bad
t1nllbed tb.ht own bou... .e.. fOl"lae4 Into c.m.tt... to __
models ot tbe •• addltlonal bu1141nss.
~be

placeaent ot buaine.. and publl0 bu1141ngs In tbe

powing oOllDlu'l1tr al_,.. bJ'Ou&b' up obJeot10ns frOID tbe obl14reD

becaue. thel .e.. too near or tooatetant ~0Dl oe.taln bom•••14
Tbe sUIseatlon to .e' tbe .odel boueea out on tbe pla,groUD4 or
tbe ,,moealum floor 10 cOrPeot relatlon to one anotbel' seneral17
tollow4.

atre.t.

Tbe 8J1U'l&a1ua tloor proved moat ..'letaotorl, ao4

Clrawu w1 Sb

ob.al1c or paved ..,1 ttl .t,.1p. of papes- ••• lste4

in locating tbe models.

A1JlPlane pbotogNpb. of tbe aOD001

41str10t .ere quite belptul at th1e polot.
Atter the oommunltJ ba4 been arrani84 to tbe satlatao-

-----------1. Plgure 8, page 81,

abowe tb1. pha•• ot tbe

81
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STEM CRAFT COMMUNITY PROJBClf, III!BBMEDIATE STAGE

I

88

'101'1 of all ..,the ohildren, one of th. . . . . . .1eotfMt to draw a
·plotuJ'e" ot It on the blaokbo.rd.

The map wblob naultea

ft_

compar.d wUJb .1'1 aotual up of the olt" and a amall 41,trlo'

a , -.hlob •• a • •11&1»1 ••15 tbe tMultlon tl'0Il tbe oommWl1tJ'
tbe 1100Jt totbe

01'1

·plotnu., If and thenoe to tbe . , __ not

dlffloult .. a.n4 alao.t "'1'7 011114 oould 10oat. bl, bome on tbe

. , aner one

01'

hO att_pta. . Aoqull'lng ttl, .1»111t1 to UI'ld.l'-

atan4 .pa 11'1 the thlJ'd ;rade 1n luob a ..tu••l _noel' • • •

I

valuable outoOlle ot tbe proJeot, even thouah 1t ._ not one of

I·

the original obJeotl.e ••

The lntepat1ns .tteot ot

otber ••••• ot 1earn1na

ue8d ., a ba,ia for

oOBlunlt, project on tbe

.a. excellent, ,11'108 flbl. pl'oJeot . ._

".d1na,

.01en08, and 1001al studt...
00. . .late4

~

ooapoaltlon, arlthsetlc, apellin"
..err 'UbJ80t area ... 010.el1

to tbe minl.ture oc:maunlt,whlob

p " t'ztOll

4&,. to 4&1

UD4el' the gul4anoe of the 8t_ Oraft 'e8ober.

An ad41tloDal benetlt ot tbe proJeot wbiob bad not

been antlo1pat.d ... tbe de"elopment ot a _'rang oommunlt,
.plrlt.,

Pupil_ of thell' own aoool'4 840pted tbe eapre•• lona "our-

and •••• when

apeaking ot tbe work be1nS 40ne, and .e" quite

ooncerned when aome of tbe hou... .ere not oon.truoted .a .e11

-------._._.
18 Figure 9, pase

iJ'lID•• 1um nOOl".

sa,

.howe the model bou ••• on 'b.

jiiii>
I
I
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FIGURE

9

STEM CRAFT COMMUNITY PROJECT, FINAL STAGE

I

Stepa .ere taken b,. ttle ob114Joen th. .-

·a the,. mlgbt have b.en.

...

••1 vea to oorNet the canl•••ne •• ot erring ola . . .t •• , eo tba'
;1
I

"our commun1t, ,,111

be

the be" 1n the c1t1."

I

I
!

In ......1 cae.. pupil. wbo were noraall,. carel ••• ,
lndolent, and. oon... obl••e ..8, beoame blabll en'hu.l••'le and.

41Ip1a,.ecs. an unulual UloUDt of ••81 aft4 10""". Two bop In

ttli. oat8sor7 aotual17 beoame wbat
l.ad_rl" a • • relult

or •

ml~t be

called ·communi',

cGmaUDlt, prol.ot conduoted • ,ear aso.

Thil lmpro.....nt appearl to be "la'lYel,. peNaDent, alnee tbe
'bo78 81'8 contlnuing to abow a h1ab 4 ..... of Int... I' an4 .tforih

ca._ e'u41.. ot tbe 'wo be,. aN Inoluded. 10 CDapter V UDder tne

de.lanat1eme D, and B.

fount!.

~JI'a4e.

Tbe ·"r10&a lD41an,"

no...l11 lnolud84 1n tbe fourth lrade

GOUI.

ft.

a unit

ot at\l47 10 the

Ohlcago Publio Sohool.. An .xtenal•• St•• Oraft ln41an Projeot
... developed to talce advantap
aD4 the

01."

1ibe han4work

natural JOutbhl In'_"lt in tbe

tDbabltantl of thl.

ONn.

POI I
(d

11)111tl••

tbe "I'll

OOUft'P7 •

. Indlan ... n. an oomparatl••1, aimpl. and oan be
O8rrled 00 b7 tbe a ••rag. tourth
41ff1cult.,.

ara4. pupl1

":

w1tbout UD4u.

The St_ Oral' proJ•• ' be ••4 on. the In41ao unl' 10

the .001al atu41.. ourrloulua 'he•• tore 1n01u4.d praotloal17 all

'J.Pe. of art and vat' work p. .ot1084 bJ 'he ...1"1ou. trlM ••
...rlng, bal".'r7. potter,. maldna, ••11 oon.,"o'lon, ..tal

oran, bead wopk, and lea'b.r tooling ••re a._ of 'be lDcU.an

aotlvltle. ut111s84
•
..,

The ohl14Nn obta1084 tbelr Ide•• tor indlvldual In4ian
projeot. tram atorl•• In the reader., desorlptl •• materlal an4
plotur.. 1n tbe .001al stu41.s textbooks, and tne "lde ...1.', ot

NteNn08 book. on Ind1anl In the roCD llbrar),_ an1 of tbe
deooratlve patterns •••• baa.d em authentic IndIan IJmboll and
4.alps.

The.. .... de.,.810po4 1'0 tbe oreatl 'Ye as't period u04e"

the dlnctlon ot the "plal' 01••••0_ taaoher.
the II.Ol"e

COI\IIIDOD

The meanlnsa ot

a,.bola ua. ln plotun ..~1'1n8 ••H

an In41an plotur. 41ctloDa17 prepare4 1';)7 eacb eblld.

atu4184 &n4
Simple

pic'uft atorl.. .e.e 4n.wn b1 tbe pupil. t and __e ot _hem .ere

worke" lnto tbe ""81pe at.ped on metal pine, bRoe1.'8, and -7
tasa, or tooled 1nto le.tber Goin pur••• , book mark., an4 pencll
boldera.
All of the .ubJeot tle14• •ere linked to tbe IntUan
p.oJoo' aa 010••1, as po.alble.

atorlea alwnlt IncU.an• •ere ..ad

in tbe langue,. art. period, tbe areaa 1nbablt" b7 tbe .rl0.e

t.l-.. oonltltute« tn. baale for tbe eeo..-pb7 portlon ot

.tu41.8, while a bleto.,. ot tbe In41aa. and ,be pan
plared In tb. etor7 01
propul.

OU

th.,

8001&1

oowttrl ma4. up the balan" 01 tbe

Indian mel041e. and dan.. a ••re 8tu41e4 4urlnl tbe

lIual0 bour an4 tbe alit work

.a

almoat entlnl, Indian.

In tb.

antbraetl0 ola.a, pJllobl. . . .e" NYlaeel ao tbat In41an8 plante4

aore. ot oorn, eto_, In.'e.4 ot tb. u.ual

8,....

aolenoe l.a.on• •

t.~e.,

and tbe

oonoern84 wltb Indian t11)1• • , d,.e, tood

II
I

...
pre ••rvatlon, .114 frutt., root., and ••setable..
pro.... included ln41an

sam••

Tbe l,mn••tlo
I

and dano•• ,

10

tbere ••• not a

alngle subjeot whlOb "8 not 010.81, correlated with tbe at..
Oral' Indian project.
Since the Ind1an projeot ... quite ext,naive 1t wl11
be

broken down Into .e.eral •••tlona.
One of tbl a1mp1 ..t parta ot tbe projeot • • tbe maIdA,

ot • ...pum baSI,· uae4 tor 08.r11nl marble., ,obool .upplle.,
mone" and oo_tl... etbel' tbtnsa.

It

w.. .

8111pl1 baS a.48

mUllin, wltb banel.atlobed ..... and a draw a'rlna_

The baS

or

we.

cleooN.'e4 wltb an In41aD d.,llD, wblob ... worked out onth•
• ulliD wltb oJlld1nazt, ax O"',Olh

Wben tbe d •• tlll bad b ••n

o_pllted 1t ft. °tl.u4 ts b1 oo"lrll'll 1t wltb • ple•• ot pape. anel

••lt1na out tbe

ftX

w1tb • bot na' iron. Tbla len • pe.....n.nt,

4784 pat'e. whlob wou14 not ....b out_ The •••• Pl'OO8" fta u .....
etteot1..1, to mak. pla" mate la.t.aa. 01 WUlP- baae.

l., ... a ta.eluting pba•• of tbe

Malcing In41an j •••

proJlot.

..., taga, 4100ntlve pinl, aJt4 bftoel.'. . . . . .h.ped

tI'OII copper

0.

alum1num and .taped with ID41an 8,.))01..

41.. tor .taraplng

,be .,.bol. weN made 1>J tSllD,

tbe de.lan 00

tbe enA of • plece ot 4t-l11 l"Od, .ner wblob the l'Od
and

'_pend.

Tt.

ft.

*k1og tbe cUe. was beJOft4 tbe &bl1l', ot

baJ'dene4
1I0lt

01

tb. foul'tb grad8 pupils an4 " •• 4008 eblen, b,. tbe lnatruotol',
.lthougb ••ftnl a'u4ent. _de

qul'e .ell.

80118

ot thaht own wblob worked

I
I
I
I
I
I

---....--------------8¥t

Leatbd'J' tooling

wa.

a a1mple oraf't 1n 1rblob 1Ddlan

de.lp. Gould be uaed etteot1ve11.

Pattems "e" burned Into tb.

leather with an eleotPlopenoll or stamped In wltb the

uaed on tbe 38.81r7.
PUll's•• ,

leather obtaln.d trOD an upboletering

tl~.

leatber upbolater1nc mater1al alao .orko4

Seakete and mat. we"

papeJil

001'4,

41e.

!be artlol.s deoorated .e.e ..all Obans.

book marke, and penoil boldera, made

JIIe.d, tibre

aAMO

o~t

"0"0 wltb an

rrom

aorap. ot

Pla.tio 181'6tlO8

verl .ell.
Indian 1I0tlt of

or tllbtl,. twlated. orepe paper.

~be 0"1)8

a'JIIlp., wbleb .eM Il.e into a touah 11bre "'1 belna pulled

tbroU6h a simple

°nl.'•• ,,-

have been toWl4 t;be aso.t ••tl.ta.toI'7

becaue. of tbe w14. variet., ot 'bJlll11lant 00101" available.

Tile

f1n1abe4 .aket or rat . .a made _ter-proot and 1'1&14 b1 .aturatlna It with wblte .bellao.

Bel'. an4 .all ut. tor bot dl.be. we.. woven trOll
ootton ,am, or .orked out 1n bead.. :r..~er bead u ••••••e ..
1184. oJ .ome ot the pupil., alibougb tbi. wa. 1arse1, done ••

-extN ore41'- work out.14_ ot ••hool hour..

811aple dlsb•• and

\)O'W1e •• N ude ot oven-bard.ning 01a1. baked haJ'd In an o".n,

and 4 ••0 . .ted with Indian a••lsoe.
Ma.ke ..ere made bl oovering a c1al m04el w1 ttl stripe

on.paper .oake4 In _ter and pas'e.
of 1.,..rs had been bullt u.p to
baNen.

tON

Wh_n a .ufflo1en' nuabel"
a .... k, 1t was plu.'ZIlttea to

Tbe cb', • • le • • later 1'_0,,_4 trom the model and.

4800n.t_4 by palnt1na.

ot

J

i

I

I

I

F

I

as
Altbougb In41a.na

aN

not partloulal'11 known to'!" tb.

'"

an

ot engraving, 11; aa cll.ooyeN4 In tbe ann cl.aa 'be' In41an
deslgna lent 'b••••l

w.

acSalnblJ' to "pl'04\1otlO11 on 80tt "atal

tbrougb the u.. or an enpav1na '001.

II

SaJal1 copper, bra •• ,
I

_de bl" a .1mple bending prooe •• , were

or alum1l'n. t"7"

.npa..d wltb In41an d •• lana and belA peat lnte.e.' tor t;be

ohl1uen.
The

.t••

Crart ln41an proJ••' ." ..ot.4 .ufttcl.nt

at'entlOft 1n .Obool clrol.. to warrant t.o telev1.10D
p~.en'at;1008.~6

t1bll. ia4f..

A tlftb iN48

proyed qui,.. poo•••tul .... taken

.t\l4,..

trOll

st••

Onn projeot; which

'he 801enoe

-Avlatlon- w•• tbe lmlt, aud the proJeot

OOUl".

wa.

ot

'be

oon,'"o1;I01'1 ot a model as..plane b1 each .114.
the aotual
I"OOIl

P~J.o'

.., ,.• .-4.4 b1 000,1....bl. 01 ••,-

,t-7 1n tbe fteld, ao4 wa_

__11;.4 oalf aner the ola.,

a4vanoe4 to a point where tbe'1 kn.w 8om.thing about '9'&rloua
t7P•• ot plane..

!be 14. . ot oon8tnotln8 .o4el. oateulb1,.

oame trOll tbe pupU., altbough 1n ."11t1 11$ ... Cb-awn fIt_
tb_ by the 'e.. cher at the '1me tbe pJtoje.t we. planned to

Maln •

---------16 P1suPe 10,

page 89, Ie a pho'osP.pb taken In tb •
• tu410 dUJl'lnS .. pertoNanoe wblob _bow. 80118 ot tbe Indian
tWatt Willi. 1Mlna 4emon.tNtH.

bad.

!

>

S9

I
I

FIGURE 10
FOURTH GRADE STEM CRAFT INDIAN PROJECT ON TELEVISION

....

-

90

At\e. tihe ola •• 84eo14e48 to build model

plm1$8,

tbe.e

was muon dlsou•• l00 ot tbe model kit. aval1able 1ft the atore••

ot tbe advantage. of tbe 41tt8nllt mat••lals uaed., ot tbe
mechanlcal an4 ,.annt..l 41Ifloultl•• apt to .. eneoUDt.red 1ft
bul1dlDl the modell at aenoel, and. of

tbe

po.albl11', ot boldlDa

an eablblt ot tbe tinlabed produ.t.. Bo ...trlotlone ....
plaoe4 on bow 41ft1.,,1 t
al~ouab

01'

.

o(Dplloated tbe .04.1 alp' '",

tbe pupils tb....l ... rul.d out oertaln pla.tl0 model

lelt• •Mue the,. _M -'00 ...,...

8071 wo bad buUt .04e1 •

• erved a. a4v1.0.. to tbe oth... and lD ,eneral tel' tmpelle4 to
Ibow tbelr

.~r18Doe

br .~otlnl

to build .e., oomplloate4

plane••
Muob of tm.e aotual work • • 08,..184

Oll

tn tbe 01.....

,.0_ 4Qt1ng the solen.. pe.i04 a. can be •••• In tbe
pbotopapb,l' altboulJ1 tbe dJtUllni, oattlDg, bum1os, palnt1nl
and lapse.scale oer&eatins took p1acae 111 'be

onn ' ..ob..

..ned .•

ONIt rOOlll.

fbe

tbe t.obnloal oon.ultant; whlle tha 01••••

• oom teacher aui4ed 'he croup ln matt••• ot a aoien'llio nature.

Allot tbe eubJe.' ttelda were 010••1, 10'....'84 .ltb
the projeot.

Avlation reade.. tumlab84 'be ba.18 ot 'be

• .,a41nS pr0Sl'M, oral and ••'ltt8n oompol1' lone _ere on 81.p1&D•••

tbe spelling woNe lnolucSed a b1;b pe.oenta.8 at alrcnft 'a..8

------------

..........---------------91
: I
I
I

FIGURE 11
FIFTH GRADE AVIAtION PROJECT

and the 8001a1
., ••041.. oovere4 the impor"noe ot the air

6,8

in

hieto.,- and seapaph,,_ EVfm ttl. arlthmetio proble. . .ere
mod1fle4 to inolude al.p1an•• , balloon" and rooket., .0...
usuall,. tra1na, automobil •• , en4 bore•••••• tbe taoto•• in-

volved.

D would be 41ttloult to oonoelv•• mo.e lDteptatad

propul fibaD tbe one 'bullt a.ound tbe model a1.plane proJeot, cuS

one ln wblob puptl tntorea' oouid 'be malnt.loed at auob a hlab
level 1n all aubjeota tor an extended per104 ot time.

lB additlon to tbe .tt.ctl"e motlvatlon and lft'.ara'lon
ot aObool .ubJ.ct. prov14ed tor

1),

.hl. stem Craft proJeo', muGb

ex'.a-cu.rloular aofd.v1t, .leo Naulted, and tbe benetlt.
extended tar befODd the 11mit.

ot the o1.....oom. A larg. amoUllt

ot volunta.,. ou,.14. "a41n" ••••11 u the GOn.'No'lOD at
home ot additional mo4el plan., 1)1 paotleall,. ......,.. pup11
aom. ot the

DlO.. appa...nt ..,alt..

A a_bel" ot ob114"0 b .....

oontlnue4 tbe work aa a bobb,., ant1 ••"eNl pupl11 who ba".
Men

1;0

the publl0 llb"., .... no.. r.sular patl'CDI

01 tbel. rea41rla on avla'lon.

al

ft_

Deft.

a ...ult

The level ot aoJ.entlt'10 kfto"led..

In the fleld ot aviation reaohed "7 tbe ten and eleven
pupl1.

"N

,.a~

014

Wlqueatloaabl, qulte blgh. Glrl. a ....11 ae 1)011

.... beard tntelllsentl,. 4180", •• lnl matte.. .uob ••

41b~1

ansle, 11n-tN., ••tl0, ••10 trlo'lon, and otm•• avlatlon taoto••
about wblob the a.e"18 adult wou14 have but 11ttle knowleCl,e.
An

_mlblt 01 the ttnlab.d _octel. .... beltS and. .acb

pupil sa••• talJc on the oon,truotlo11, unique t ••ture., and

D
'I
I

91
Ipeolflcatlona.. of tbe partlC\ll.aJ' plane be or abe ba.s bullt.

The

hlghly motlvate4, oarefull,. prepared t ..lke prov14ed exoellent

experlenoe 1n public .peall:1ns tor pupil. who uaualll aM quit•
• elf-con.oloua.

~be

proje.t .upplied tb. lnt....t,

1nto~atlon,

and the d •• l " to explain, and tb. cblldren ..e" able to oem. . .-

, ...t. on oral expo.ltlon ot the toplo wltbout belft8 tl-Oubled b)'

.

tmfaml11ar matenal or an 1iIDlnt.H.ting aubj.ot.
0_.1" pl'ojeot• •lob prove4 _lable 1n tbe flrtb
pad. were K.x1oan pottel1'7. lleX10an bead work, bollow papl....

_obe an Saal a J an4 amall •••1 t"18.
~be

original • ••t ....n grade.-

41.....

proje.t . . . . .

developed to apan the PP Mhe. tiftb aDd .1ub pade.

Ttl •••

• ere small-oommltt•• proje.t., whlcb not call belped to llnk tb.

'.0 8N4•• , but al.o ••rved. •• the .al. fo.41o,.....
b, 1Dd1914ual pupl1a in the el**11 ....4••
oon.~ote4

81x\b 0J'&48.

BaaclworJc 1n tbe 11xth pede 01•••••

inoluded what Ie )mown in ttl. Obi_so Publl. Soboo1.8 •• -home

mech.nlos- •••ell a. tbe 8tem Cntt progNm.
!'be hem• •echanl.1 ooU'..

ot atu4,. 10 tb. 81xtb 1"4e

... lnten4ed to ••ne .a a sean. of Ol'lentlna 'be pup11. 1ft
that fle14 and oonala'e4 ot two •• 301' 41v1.101'1a,

-El.entarl

I

I

'

9.
~.x.tU ••" and "El.entar,. Home Malnt.nanc....1S Tbe work of tbe

..

year co"e:red all bom• •eob.nl08 aNas 1n a _,. d•• lped to

provide an ov.rvi" ot lIbat was to 00lIl. 1n tbe later _0 ,.Mr••
8boe tbe hom- meabanica OUl'7iculUlll 414 not originate wf.tb 'be

wrl'e., and con8tttute. 001,. a part ot tbe oraft wwk

pOpul,

l'

w111 not be included be.e.
t.rM

S~

cran

program 'in tbe aixtb grad8 fta Int...

woven .ith tbe home .. ohanl ••
contributed to tb. otbeJl'.

WOR

St_.

1ft aucb a _,. tbat one

Craft pro3_ota ....

80

lnttmAte17

. .lated to the bome mechanloa wlta tbat tbe puplla and ola.a.oOll

'ea.e. cou14 .oar••11 tell whe"

0l'l8

"pn and 'be otber one

ended.
!be More auooeseful St•• Ora"

p~j.o'a

at tb• •~b

grade level included booking ruge, oonatruot1n& ln41v£dual
dloramaa, an4 bammerlq metal iN,...
Booked hSB bad a

natural relatlonMdp to tb. .1db

pa4• • 001.1 8.1enoe Wl1t. on

fttlow

obans.. ....

""'1'1,. 0Ivl11..t100

about; ln . .,..

1D

".1'1." alIA

ot 11v1ns.· •••ell .s tbe

801enoe unit on -slmplltlcatlon ot work bJ . .obin••• •

~beJ

al••

oouneote4 .tteotlv.l, .l'b tbe .1.entar1 tenll. unl' 10 beme
•••baDle. and th. t1o. a ••• prograa •

.......----.......

18 A _.let ou.line of tbe bame meabanle. oou... of
stud,. 1. pJ1Ov14e4 10 Appeadlx IV.

..
la
For !onvenlence and eGonom,. the rug. weN -.4e ln _11

aeotlona about ellbt lncbe. aquare.

Student. ttrat prepared a

tull al•• d•• tan on paper in color during tbe art le'.on, uA
hen tHnstePNd 1 t to a pleoo ot burlap.

Each eb.lld

oonstruo'"

alaple w0040n tram. to whlch the _urlap waa attaebed wlth tbuab

tacka.
Lona narrow .tr1p. ot oloth out tram Al.carded olotbina,

pee, or blankete "'1'e us.a. tor the pUe. 'bl • •a, -booked"
througb tbe burlap with .. larae OPoobot needle or a etaple
atobed towel rod.

u.o ot 014 . .te.lal prov1ded. .. w14e Nnae ot

exture and colora tor tbe ruS' at practloallJ no oo.t.

It alao

tarnish.d an opportunltl to deteNine 1n .. pr..,,'1 ...1 _, tbe

·t••l· ot all textile.
lea. pupU. finished.

3."

no~.117

toUDd aroUD4 tbe

tbe ori8inal alpt 1ncb. rus

1t and u ..4 it tor "-oofttl.. purpos., 01' tor p.o'.ottlll

furniture trom bot dlebee or flower pota. Othera became ao
' ....t84 10 tbe work tbat tbe1 booked add1ttonal .quare. wblob
~

st1tched together to make larser ru,..

A nu.ber of ohildren

oontlnued to book W8:! 4ul'ing tbelr leieure '1M at bame, anc1 .a
re.ult ,everal p6Nnt. took up tb. work a. a bo'bb,..19

-----._-.....

10 F1guN 12, paS. 97, ,bolf' a poup of abl1dren worklngon rug .quaM.. Nn~8 bow 010,.17 the ocap18ted fJCluare

'Gha. tbe onginal pattern lpng 1n trODt ot 'he 'bol 1n th.
ot tbe photoIl'llPb..

rlgb t cente.

I

I,

I

I
Dlo~ma., 01'

I

e mu••wn bose.- •• the, are otten .alled,
I

prove" to be vel'., etteotlve 1ft providing mo'lft'lon and
integration at the .lath pa4. l ••el.
polnt tbe..

.nree-4~eD.lona1

!'

Prom an .duoatlonal .tan4..

plcture 'bozel ••rved •• a 48.10.

I

• I

tbrouSb wblOb abe,...t unlte mlab' aoqulre a 4..... ot

II

oooo..'en.... 'lbe., aleo .e"" ., an lndloat1on ot .bat tbe

I

pupil. had learned about a toplo~

I!

Oonatruetln, • 410.... 111uatrat1ns a altu&tlon In

!

lol.no., loclal etu4l•• , language art., healtb, or ••t.'7,
I

requ1H4 broa" lmowl.dp or all pha ••• ot the topl. oonoend.
~,uentl.,

lt became n••••••.., tor student, to eoo,u1t teat ..

!

'book' and ret.ren.. .01..... to ••tabllab. polnt. whlob We" not

entS."l, 01....

~be

pupil 1n tbl, . ., salne" taml11ar1t, w1th

r.t.retUM _'e.1ala and ",.aI'ob procedur•• , wblob .... an

e34.11en\ practlcal v•• ot

t.~nl,u

•• learned ln tbe 1Ib...,_

na..e.-4 .etal tra,. pl'ovlded a Stem O..rt project
which oo."lated v.I''1 olo.el., with tbe .oo1al .tu41•• UDlt. on

.a.l., olvl11..tlon. in ula aDd Bu1'Ope.

The ao'"",l procel' u ....

b1 people 1n tb. Middle AS.' to make •••••1. and utenaU. trom

metal ..... -plo,..s to make uaetul and ornamental t"7'.

I,

'!'be tN,. .e" bammel'8C1 into .bape .. ltb tbe rouD4e4 end

ot .. ball-peen b...el'. fbe,. ..e" _4. ot ab••' oopper or 'bra. a ,
and .e" deoo..ted. b1 .pplJ1ns lnltlal. or d•• lp. _48 trOll

i
I

Dealgoa, !Dtttal., or mono.....

I

..e.e prepared In tbe ol....room during tb. o..a'lft an perl04.

I

.etal ot a oontn.tlna

00101'.

.

I

i

I

--97

FIGURE 12
MAKING HOOKED RUGS

p
98

..

Deooratlon• •e" attaobed to the tN,.8 be a p.oee•• ca11M
- ..eating,· .bloh . . . one ot the more dlffioult, but .xt....11

useful t7Pe. ot 8014e.1og_
§.vent~

!!!! 'l.!'t~

Grade..

In uny "uoatlonal 81.t...

tbe el.entar" sobool 1e con.l4end to enoorapa •• onl.1 tbe tll'"
80
.tx In4e ••

III Ob1eaao Publio Soboolc hO..... , tbe el••ln• •,.

.

sobool includ•• grad•• one to .1gbt In addition to a k1ndl.sa'-.n
Althougb otto tound thls arrangement uae4 In calf . .ven per oent

ot tbe .ohool I,.teml whlob replled to hl1 qu••tlonnalre,al tbe
.eventh and .1sbtb ....de. aN Inoluded be•• becaua. tbe,. ....

to.

aotuall,. preaent 1n

.xpe.~ent.l

sOboel.

Tbe ....ntb and elShtb grade ola.... 10 Ob1oaio tollow

OOU.'.

the hom. meohanic.

ot atud" aa tbe basl0 handwork pro.... ,

altbough tht8 ft. aupente4 \)7 tbe 8t_
exper1menhl ••hool.

'.0 INd.s

f t • • •e4

ann

pl'oJe.t. in the

The home .sobanl.s ounloulum tor the

UPPSI'

on a IOUI' unlt, t.o ,.... ppog.Nll. fh •••
(1) Bome aDd OlothlDg. (2) meo'1'101t7,

unlta .... tltled.

ntensU., and Oratta, (3) Po048 and Rutl'ltlon, and (4) BOus.,

kNen and Orans.aS

81noe the home meohanioe oo.aree ot stu4J

00,""4

----------20 otto, O,rsag1 ..'199!1 a:pd AMlA1,t n! I!!,
21

DJ..!.

82

~I

.eobanlos un! ts

o.l !=i_miDi,
""Th.
.ouoe

(JR

a w14.

~otl!.,,2.

S. A Diet outl1ne of ~e boOM
1e 1nolud84 10 AppendJJt IV.

99

range ot craft
., work ancl ••• q\alt. tl.nOla,

t;b.

cnn

St••

program 1n th ••• grade. was ••••ntlal11 an application of

aratt objeotlves to 8041fied bome meObanlos projeots.
word.. NSU1.r boa••• ohanlca proj.ots
Cratt

p~po..

ot provl41ns

~etter

"8" a4apted

at••

In otbe.

st_

to tbe

.ot1vatlon, tmprove4

Integration, and pftotloal .ppllcatlon toz- tb. otber areaa ot

leamlns_
An e ...pl.

'abl. lamP.

ot

t~~s

".. tbe oonatruotlOG ot an el.otrl0

In tbe usual bome mechanlo. 01••• eaGb chl1d .ould

_ke • lamp hom a .et

ot a.n4altd clrawlnp, and tbe t1nlabe4

produota 1fOu14 all be quite slallar in aealp aDd oonatJlluotlon_

ft.

The atudenta "o.lved •••rl•• ot ex"llent ••obamoal antS

e1eotr1ca1 experience. in maldAS tbe lup. but 1:-hepe
oonneotloD

no

be'•••n tbe pro3.ot and 8ft, ot tbe oth •• ar.s of

1.amiDI_
In tb. Stem

ann

pro.... tbe table l_p projeot

".aaa

"ltb a deslgn 4N.wn bJ tbe student ot an or1p_l lamp, tbe 14. .

tor whlcb b. obtained trom one ot bi, otber aub 3eots. 1M.
NqulNd •••arob ot 'e:at-booles and •• rer_c. mat.l"tal to 10..t.
• sultable 14ea. and in lts.lt bad conslderable educatlonal

'Rlue.
Att.r the -tbem.- ot tb. lamp bad been determined, tb •
• tudent deolded wbat mater1&le would. be uae4.

In aome c •••• th.

lap • • • • • ere oonstwot.4 entl.el, trom raw material 8uob ••

wood, metal or p1•• t10 • .olle ln otbe•• objeot. suob a. bottle.,

100

..

3uI., va •••• bowl., doll., modele, cru.'., gla •• brloka,
..e.. u••a.

•• •

p ••'

.to.,

ot tbe ba •••

EaCh orillaal lamp ba •• po ••4 Individual probl...
con08rnlag provlalon. tor .tabll1t" .lS141'7• ••
and

te'"

b ••ut"

an &00.,"b1• •ean. of bold1n8 the all-taportant eleotrlcal

lamp .ooket. Oonatruotloa 10 - 7 ca.e. 10vol",84 ul11lrlg bole.
1D 81••• , ohlna, or til., rlv.tins,

"-ins,

proo••••• wItb eduoatlonal po•• lbl11tl...

and otb.r aUlual

Oompu\atlonal probl...

involvIng lenstb8, 1o.14e and out.l4e 41ame'er., 01roual.rano.,
perlaeter, an81.a, aDd. area. were enoount.red an4 u.l11.84 In
pnotloe wbat bad b•• 1.amed 10 tbe ar1tbuetle 1•• ao.n ••8Z

The •• thetl0 oooa14...t1008 lavoly.. 1n a.le.tlna a
abade ot aultable 81 •• , abape, and

ba...

00101'

tor the or181nal lamp

funt.bed. an estremelr praotloal and w.ll lIo'lvate4 valt

tor tbe ttD. aI". ola •••
ADotber bome .ecbanlca proj.ot wblob
modlt1e4 to ..et tbe

'ral. 0l'dl1Ulr117

st.. ann

w.. ....'1,

objeotlve• • • an alwalnua

Ie••-:;....

'hi. ,"je.' utilIzed. a ,repare4 ••tal pa".n

to make tbe 41vl.lon ot the metal 41e. into the proper number ot

pan.

a .1mple matt...

-.n41ns proo... and

fbi. would.

.om.t~..

---------

be

followed b7 a ample

bl decoratloD wIth a vlbra-tool or

2& Pip" 13 page 101. .bows a sroup working on a
lamp p.l"ojeot. Some ot 'he orart roora retereme. booke can be

•••n In the baekaround.

--.01

FIGURE

IJ

STEM CRAFT LAMP PROJECT

102
DIlll beaA pattem.
...

A ••nloe.ble 'ra1 • • produoed in tnl •

manno.. but with a ver,llm.1ted _ount ot oor,.elatlon wlt,* otbe..
• ubJect tl014••
In tbe St_ Oraft progftm tbe .etal d1.0 • • c11vl4e4

Into tho 40.1red

DUlIbel'

1:), 4ete.1nlng _'bematlcal11

ot par'.

tbe angle "<lull'e4 to lub'.nel .. eboN ot the propel' leDatb to

produoe the oOl'root 41vl11oa. Tbe•• angle. were lald out OD tbe
41.0 wlth a protractol'
tbe u,.

ot ..

an••

tbo oenter bad been round through

pall- ot ell,.lele •••24

sa..ora1 'Yo.., ab.'raot

mathematloal oonoopt. learned ln tbe arlthmotlo ola.. were tbu.
put to praotical u •• and 81,..n meanlnl tn 18110, out the tn.,.
In order to produce dat1nl'o oOl-relatlon bot...n tbe

. .thematlcal p..ob1... lnvolyed and tbe tra, It.olt, eaoh pupil
_. ",uir84 to wol'k out bi. partlcular 'ra, probl_ on papel'
a. an exe..ol.o In al'l'baa'le. an4 .ubmlt It
boto.e 'Ml'tlnl

WOl'k

on tbe

118tal.

tOI'

tn.pectlon

Tbe tra1' • .,.. mada 1n

dlfterent .1&0', 41fterent nuaber ot.lde•• and wltb . .rlou.
combination. ot w14. and

nAl'row

.14e••

80

tila' aaob obll.d bad aa

orl,inal ••, ot caloulatlOD. to ma ••
Tbe tNP .e... decorated. b1 8Dgl'avln, them wltb a tool

known .a a

,1"8••1'.

'fhe enp":t'1ns Pl'oo... 1. .,10,.4 by , ...lera

to mono,nm .11""al'•• aDd

....-.........

U••

ot It b,- obl14Nn ot el••ntal',.

-

FIGURE litSTEM CRAFT TRAY PROJECT

sOhool ase 1. quIte
unusual.
..,
,

Ro..e..,er, It was aotusl17 a _thad

ot draw1ng or lett8rlDI on metal, and was 0108e11 relate4 to
'handwriting.

!totloeable 1I'(pro..,e••nt In penmanshlp . s oba.ned

in a n\IDber ot caee • • ttel' student• •,.n,,4

enaravlng.S5

FA.ob pupil .... encouraged to make hl. own «mSNVel' trOll

drIll rod avaIlable 1n the oratt room so tnat he

bome to u.. 10 hI. leIsure t1l1..

cbll~n

1t

"oa' ot tbe .tudent" a.l1ed

thems.l ... ot thIs opportunlt,. and .. nwaber ot
tor

mllb' take

80sra"'1o,

bobble.

and parente " ... tbe ...ult.

Wrought ..l\1111nua hanelles .. e".. attached to tbe t ra 18 b1
1"1'Mtlng. atter 1me enpavins and bendlng bad been 0_p1et84.
POI'ID lna,

'wl.ilns,

4Jtl1ltna, and r1••t1og the bandle. pJlOvl4e4

me.hanioal experlenoe. s.14om enoountered el.ewhe.e at tbe
elemen'-F1 sobool level.
Tbe ct•• lane used to deoorate tbe tn,. we.. deyeloped
dup1ng the t1De arts p."l04 1n tbe classroom, and. enSrav1nl

them on metal ft_ ....1, euout&s.ns t.h_ 1n a permanent antS u••ful
medium.

ftbl. "e.ve4 to .pba,,1•• tbe pNotloal alde ot an anA

tunb•• 00.r81a'8 l' with tbe Stem Cran proen-•

."""-------26 Tbe tour ,11'18 vlsible In P1gure 14, paS8 101,

" " 8nsH.vlng d•• ipfl on 'be ••ta1 41ece pr10r to tb. ben4ing
proo••••

CHAPTER V

EVALUATIOB

Evaluation of an

em.~glni

The pr1me ob3eotiv•• ot tbe

Oratt plan 1. not a 8impl. taak"
pro8~

program suob es the st••

were tmproved Intearation and better motivation ot learn-

lns experieno•• , bo1nl ot whioh .re dlffioult to ••• IU"
obJ.otlve17_

While improved mot1vat1on .hould e"ntuall, reault

1n peater acholaltS.e aoblevement, the •••u....ot ot tbe p10
~qul...
~upd

oontrol groupa wblOb oould be equated wltb espertaental

on a number ot taotore.

8uOb a prooe4ure

.a. not

oon.id.red pnot1oal at tb. t1ll., and it .a. telt tb.' eome otb.
means ot .....1"'.t100 .boul4 be uNd.

A 41.ous.lon .lth tacultl and adv1.or1 oanaltt••
Il_bere produced tb. pla ot u.1nS parent and 'eaobe. qu ••'lon-

na1... , ••••11 .a ca•••t\141•• ot ••1eoted pup1ls and 'eaobers
a. a .a18 tor .valuatlon. Th18 .ppeared to be 1me moet 10g:1_1

.etbod of evaluatlon at

~18

tSm. 8inoe moet of the parente and

teaob.re wo... oopl.ant ot oonditlone 'betor. the St_ CNn
propam .ae .tarted, an4 tbu would be able to judge wbat ebens••

bad taken plaoe as a N.ult ot tb. intr04uotion ot , ...... oren

work.
101

108
~ ~u•• 'lonqa~i••

A que.tionnaire was prepared and aubmitted to a
number ot educators 10 tbe field, inoluding the oba1rman and
memberB ot the adviaor1 boal"4.

Sugg•• tlona

inoorporated 1n two revialons ot
before the tinal torm waa
41ltr1bution.
wblOb would

~e

prepare~

tOl"

improvement were

original que.tlonnalre

tor dupllcation and

tbe obJeotlv8 waa to develop a que.tlonnaire

4ete~ln.

tbe opinion ot parente and 'eaobera on tbe

various .apeota ot tbe Stem Oratt program 1n ..latlon to bow ••11
tbe a1ma ot the plan bad been carried out.

Qu•• tIoPDall"e. tor parent. .ere m1meo,..pbe4 and 418tributed with a oover1og letter to all pupil. wbo bad oompleted
one or more .....t.r.

or

oratt work.

Tbe letter waa b.ade4

"B,rne Boo.'er Communlt7 Balletln," under whioh title a bulletln

1..

la isaued to paNnta on • bl...e.klJ' ••

Other qu.stl.oDDalre.

baTe been dlstrlbuted 1n thl. ..•• manner and r.spons•• bave be.
exoellent.

Tbe que.tlonnalre on ·Spiritual Value.- mentl0.ed 1n

tbe 00.8r1ns l.tter was tb. moat r.oent ot tb ••••
The total number
.a. 429, ot whicb 410

a number

or

U~8.e

or

que.tionnalre

to~.

41.trlbuto4

pel' oerlt) .ere "tum.d. Rowe",er,

tho.. r.tumed .e" tl'aa par.nts wbo bad more tban

one obild in aohool, and the dup11cat_ re.pona. . . .re dIa•• rde4.
1e.vlog 304 uaabl. return••
Tba que.tIonnalre. tor teaoher., wblcb .ere alightly
41ft...nt tnan thoa. prepared tor tbe parenta, were dup1Ioate4

10'1

and dlstributed to 14 teaoh.rs.

Allot thes. tonas w.re

returned. l
Tbe questlonna1rea inclu4ed 18 it... , 17 ot whiob were

ot tbe forced Choloe tlpe and one witb apaoe ln wblOb ausae.tlons
oould be written.

Tn. to.084 obolce lte.s contained tbre.

eba10•• , on. ot whlob was oonsldered lavoNble (A)" on. neutral

(B), and one unfavorable (0).
gue8tlonnal~

Re.ult!_

On tbe

304 usable

.eturns trom parent., ',98& ltem•

..ere ma.ked wltb one of tbe tbree pos.lble cholce..

A total

ot 1.705, (74.4 per oent) •••• favorable •• spoo8•• , 1,207, (24.1
per

oent) .e•• n.utral. eel 71, (1 ••

pel"

oent) were untavonble.

A tabulatlon ot the respon... to eaob ot tbe l' foroe4 obolce
lte•• ls include4 in Table I, page 182.

'be DUBbe. ln tbe .tub oolu.o ot tbe table COrl-•• ponds
to the 1tem number 1n tb. questlonna1re, and tbe one or two word
cl.soription of the taotor 1Dvolved 1. ln etteot a

.UID",

ot tbe

question.
Tbe total numar ot re.pon.... to tbe dlfterent 1t...

val'ie ••11_tl1 due to tb. taot that 80me ot tbe _pannt. taUK

-.._---

to mark an 1t_ or two.

..... ""-..

In unJ ca ••• tbe rea.on tor not marklna

1 Cople. ot tn. oo.e.lng l.tt.r and tb. two
que.tlonnalres. are included in Appen41.xe. I, II, an4 III,

"epeotlve1J_

loa
an ltem wa. &1ven, and ln ever1 lnatance .as oonaldere4 a 10&10&1

one.
'lbe que.tlon con081"Oln8 tntere.' .aa .0r4.dl
prol~m

JOu t.el the oraft

baa atfected

70u~

"Bow do

cbild'. lnt-le'ila

lobool'· Tbe repll•• of tbe parents on tbl ••• pect ot motlvatlon

.bowed tbat 89.6 per oent talt tbere bad been an lmprovement,
9.' per oent .ere neutral, and 0.' per Gent oona14ered tbe
results unfavorable.
On tbe lte. oonoerning the .rreot ot oraft work on tbe
other atudt.s the returna .e" 61.0 per cent t8vo1'8.01a, 14.0 per
oent neutral, and none untavorable.

Tbe taot tbat not one pennt

out ot the 304 who replled bad notloed an7 bad erteot on tbe
otber atudie. would aeem to be an 1odlcatlon tbat tbe tiDe apent
10 tbe oralt
in

rOaD

bad not

the otbe. fle148.

r~uce4

tbe atteotlvene •• or tbe work

In taot tbe naxt quastlon, oonc.rningtbe

t!me apent 1n .att work, reoel ved reapon •• a "blob abowed tbat

92.9 per oent ot tbe parente telt that tbe tlme waa well apent.

a••pon.a.

to tba qua.tlon on tbe value ot oratt work in

teaoblng the lmportance of plannlng were 80.1 per oent ravorable,

15.9 per cent neutral, and I.e per cent unfavorable.
'fbe que.tlon oonoernlng oboo.ina an a4ult oocupation

rec.lved repll •• wblob ln410ate4 60.9 p.r o.nt ot tb. parent.
relt that the craft work bad be.n helpful 10 thi. reepeot, and
19.1 pel" oent

we" neutral.

Th.re •• re no unfavorable r ••pon••••

A number of parent. ot ohildren f.n t t:e lower grade. did not

~
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TABLE I

RESPONSES BY PAREWrS ON INDIVIDUAL niXS OF

THE QUESTIONNAIRE

Factor

Neutral

Untavorable

'er
oent

Fer
No. oent

Bo.

Favorable
lio.

IPel'
cent

1.

Intere.t

86'1

89.6

29

9,'1

2

0.'1

a.

Other studl••

196

66.0

101

34.0

0

0.0

3.

T1me spent

298

92.9

11

3.'1 10

1.4

4.

Planning

233

SO.3

46 15.9 11

3.8

5.

Oooupatlons

1'78

SO.9 11' 39.1

0

0.0

6.

t1nltloatlon

231

79.1

56

19.1

5

1.7

'1.

Between SMd.s

20e

70.8

8S

29.2

0

0.0

8.

Out.lele readlng

188

63.7

106

11>.9

1

0.4

9.

Consumer val ••

21'7

'7:S.4

64

22.2

7

2.4

10.

Strons, .eak po1nta

239

8&.0

44 18.3

5

1.7

11.

Hom., 41reotl.,

198

6'7,6

91

12.

Home, lndlnctl.,

212

72.9

76 26.1

"

1.3

3

1.0

13.

Lelaure t1m.

22'

'16.5

60

20.4

\}

3.1

14.

Part of education

196

66.9

93

31.8

15.

Cbange ot t1m.

124

42.'7

"6

1.3

16.

General opinion

953

85.7

40

13.6

2

0.7

17.

OveNl1 ettect .

265

88.9

31

10.4

2

0.'7

74.4 120'7

24.2

71

1.4

Total

1'105

31.1

160 55.2

2.1

"
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an ewer thle qwe.tlon, but indloated tbat tbel oon814e.ed
Obl14 ... too JOuns

to~

tb.~

tbe ett••t to be notloeable.

Tbe ette.t ot tbe oraft program ln br1n&1ng the ..rloue
sobool subjects togetb•• to torm a unltled program was tbe subje_

ot another Item.

Hapll•• were '9.1 per oent

oent neutnl, an4 1.' per oent un.favo.rable.

tavo~ble,

19.2 per

A oompanion

qu.stlon on the integratlon ot grade. received repll •• which were
10.8 pel' oent

tavo~abl

•• a9.1 per oent neutral, and none

unfavorable.

a••pon••• to tbe•• two qu ••tion. oonoamin, the

lotecrating etteot ot tbe Stem Crart prosr•• would .... to
1n41oat. ,bat a large

lDaJol'U~J

ot tbe pennts .e.e oOl1vinoed ot

it. value tor this purpo.e.
The It.. a on out.ld. ..ading and oonsume. ..lu.e are

not 000.14."4 ot major 1apol'tanoe, althouab tbe,. rece1.e4

tavorable replies ot 63.' per oent and '&.4 per cent respeotlvel,
"Wbat 40 JOu teel tbe oratt pr08rall bas done 1n ,1 vlnl

JOur obllt! an In.llb' 1nto bls or bel' limitatlona and. a'rona
polnts'- 11gb'f-tbree per oent ot tbe parent. replied tbat tbe
ONtt

program bad been belpful ln this reapeot, 15.1 per oen'

w.re neutral, and 1.' per oent

sa••

an unfavorable replJ.

It_ number 11 reque.ted intoNatlon on bow tbe oran

program bad atte.ted the parent, and 67.& per oent ln4ioate4 tbat
the, bad been able to put to

b,. tbe child.

U ••

80me

ot tbe ide•• brousbt bome

The tollow1na <lue.'lon oonoerned tbe etteot ot tbe

oran work on tbe ohild out.1de ot sohool an4 Va.9 per oent ot

111

tbe parents replled that It bad b.en belpful.
Seven'f-.lx and one-balt per oent ot tbe parents

indloated that tbe,. oon.ldored the

ONtt

work had been benefloial

to their children ln providing tor leisure-time aotlvltl•••
The Item ooncernlng a posslble Obange In tbe amount

or

time devoted to cratt work reoelved repll•• wbieb Indloated that
42.'1 per oent

ot tbe parenta oonsldered. ttle per10d ot t1m. sbould

be 100Na ••d, 55.8 per oent recommended that It rema10 .a It wa.,

and 2.1 percent .ugge.ted tbat the .mount ot tt.. be 4.or••••d.

A total ot 283 par.nta, 85.'1 per o.nt, Indicated tbat
the Stem Cratt program had ,.1.84 tbelr opinion ot tbe Bpne

SObool, 13.8 per oent save. neutral reaponse, and 0.'1 per cent
marked tbe untavorable oatesorf_ Thi. would appear to prove tb.
eontentlon, at le•• t tor the populatlon ooncern84, tbat tbe

st_

CNtt progN.m ten4a to l:.npJ-ove publio relations.
On tb. Clue.ilem ot tbe ov...ll ettect ot tbe oraft

pl'ogram, 88.9 per cent oi the parent. ezpre •••d tbe opinion tbat
It bad b.en benerioial, 10.4 per oent indleated tbe7 telt It

bad no etreot, and
bad.

0.' pel' oent replied tbat the .tt••,

Tbe ratio ot tavora})l. to neutral repll •••a. 8

t

bad been
1 an4

tavorable to unfavorable 128 • 1, tor wbat •••• to be a d.fin1t •

...pre •• lon ot approval on tbe part ot the parent ••
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Qu"etlonnalre ret;urne trom parente ot ob1ldren at
d1fterent grade levele .ere kept .eparate and tabulate'" on tbat
baa1..

Th. r •• ulta are ehown 1n Table II below.
T.lBIJ£ II
RESPONSES OF PARENTS ACCOP.DING TO GRADE
LBVBL OF THElR OH lLIiRD

(trade

Favorable
reI'

Neutral

untayon.ble
per

,.61'

Total

No.

Cent

Wo.

Oent

19.

Oent

1

154

"115.9

49

24.1

0

0.0

20a

2

S4.

80.9

SO

18.0

1

o.e

486

a

511

'9.0

1M

21.0

0

0.0

04'1

4

464

'14.'

186

25.1

1

0.3

621

&

834

'15.8

281

22.8

1&

1.4

1100

8

.,

560

'10.0

214

26.8

Ie

3.2

800

488

es.e

206

S8.8 18

2.8

'111

8

350

'1a.1

116

24.4 10

2.1

478

3708

'14.4

~aO'1

24.2

1.4

4988

Total

'11

llZ
Nq attempt wae made to 14entUl tbe 1odlvldual. who

oompl.ted the questlonnalre., although a tew parent. d1d alan
tbelp "plle.. The taot

tha t

tbe claa.roOlD teaebers Noel ved the

oompleted returns trom tbe obl1dren and dellvered tbem ln a .inal
paoke' made 01 ••• lt10atioo aocordlns to
ldentitlcation ot 1odivi4ual
An anal,.is

s..de.

po.sible w1tbout

que.tlonnai~e ••

ot 'he "turns &000l'41o, to ande 4i4 not

indloate an, slgnitlcant ditterenee., althougb replies tram
parents ot pupils 1n th. seoon4 grade sbowed the h1ab••t percent.
a,e ot favorable respons.s, aa4 trom tbo.e1o ••venth gra4e the
lowe.t.
The qu•• tlonnaire dlstributed to t.aobers wa•
••••ntlalll the .a. a. the one prepared tor parent., eltOept tbat
tbe .01'4. "JOur ch11d" .e.. obansed to 8JOur pupils- 1n 1. ot the
que.tlons, and tbre. substitute questlons, nuabers 11, 12, and
13, were u.ed whe" the original ones concerned aotlvlt1e. awa,
hcm sohool.8
The teaober questlonnalres were oolleoted

oJ a dls1nter

ested part,. in auob a manner tbat tbere would 'be no . , ot 14entiffinS tbe persons who tilled the. out.

Tbls was 000.14e"4

deslrable to 1D.ure replies _blob wou14 repre.ent tbe 'eaobe.s'
own oplnlon.

--------_.__

.-.

a Ct. OOP7 ot questlonnaire, Appendlx III.
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Tqe rep11.. on tbe qu •• tionnalre. tilled out

by

tbe

14 teaoh.ra ..ere tabulated and the re.ult......bown 10 Table
III, page 115.

Re.pon... ot tbe teache.. .bowed a muob wlder va..latlon
th.n tbo.e of tbe parent.. Wb11e the saller population of
teaober. m.7 bave been partially responsible tor tbl., there
probably we.e other taotors lnvolved.
Pavorable re.ponae. ranged trom 21.4 per oent on tbe
que.tlon at belpln, 1n the obolce ot adult oooupat10na, to 100
per oent on tbe ltem ooncerned wlth provldlng an In.llbt lnto
limltatlon. and strong points. When tbe.e two questlons are
eDmtned oaNtully a 10110al rea.on fa. tbe w148 variatlon
become. apparent.

Tbe explanatlon tor the small number ot

t.aebel'S who replled tbat tbe oratt pro81"am appeared to be belptul 1n 01arltl1ng tbe thlnking ot the ohlldren on the cboloe ot

an adult oooupatlon would se.. to be that t.aebers are not 1n a
8004 posltlon to deteNine thls reault. «the taot tbat tbe
majorlty ot teaohers, 78.6 pel' cent, gave a neutral r.ply to tbl.
questlon would teDd to .ubstantlate th1s explanatlon. Tbe
que.tlon ot oonsumer valu•• also bad tew tavorable replle., 28.6
pel' oent, and a large numb.r of n.utral re.pon •••• 71.4 per oent.

Thl. ls anotber area 1n whlob teaohers are not readllJ able to
ob ••rve

tb.•

In

taotor 1n que.tlon.
the matter ot a •• lstlng tbe children to sain an

In.lgbt loto tbelr 11mltatlon. and strong points. tbe teaob.r.
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TABLE III

..,

.

RESPONSES BY TEACHERS ON INDIVIDUAL ITEMS OF
THE QUES'rIOIBAlRE
,
,
•
b

Faotor

FaveRol.

'eutral

1'er
10. oent

No. oent

Unfavorable
10.

.Pel'
oent

Pel'

1.

Intere.t

13

92.9

1

'7.1

0

0.0

2.

Otber atudI••

10

71.4

8

21.4

1

'7.1

s.

Tim. apent

11

'78.6

2

14.3

1

7.1

4.

nanning

8

5'1.1

5

85.'1

1

7.1

5.

Oooupations

3

21.4

11

'18.6

0

0.0

S.

UnificatIon

9

64.3

IS

35.'1

0

0.0

'7.

Bet•• en grad••

'1

50.0

'1

50.0

0

0.0

8.

Outaide reading

6

42.9

a

5'7.1

0

0.0

9.

Consumer valu••

"
14

28.6

10

'11.4

0

0.0

100.0

0

0.0

0

0.0

10.

strong, .... k point.

11.

Di.oipline

4

28.6

$)

64.3

1

'7.1

12.

Motlvatlon

11

'78.6

a

21.4

0

0.0

13.

Follow dlreotion.

11

78.6

3

21.4

0

0.0

14.

Part ot eduea t 10n

11

7f'he

3

0

0.0

15.

Change ot t1me

e

42.9

.,

21.4
50.0

1

7.1

12

85.6

2

14.3

0

0.0

13

92.9

1

7.1

0

0.0

153

64.3

ao

33.6

8

2.1

Us. OeneNl op1010n
1'7.

Overall etteot
'1'otal

lle

are 1n a rel,tlve11 good po.ltlon to judge tbe result. ot the
oratt work.

Slnoe .ve., 'eaoher gave a favorable pepl,. to thls

que.tlon there appeared to

be

11ttle or no 1ndeols10n on thelr

part.
Tbu., tbe wlde varlatlon ln tbe replle., wbioh ••e.s to
bave a 1081cal rea.on bebind lt, .ould appear to lndloate tbat
the questlonnalre recelved oarerul tbouSht trOll tbe tMabe.s, and
tbat tbe re.ults, thentoH. represent a ....a.onabl, 100d
expre.slon ot their actual op1010n.

It

thl. as.umptlon 1.

oorreot. then tbe response. ot the te.cher. oone.mlns the

0 ....1'-

all etteot ot tbe 8te. Oraft p.ogram on the obildren would .e..
to

be •• peclall,.

slgnlflcant.

On thl. qu •• tlon 92.9 per oent

lndle.ted that tbe,. oon81dered the cratt progra. to be benetlcial,
'1.1 per cent .ere doubtful, and tbere we.. no unfavorable

r.plle.~

Tbl. would appear to lndlcate tbat tbe teaober. who were workins
wlth the prosram were oonvinced ot It. yalue.
In addltion to tbe 1'1

torQ~

oholee It ... on tbe

que.tloanalre, tbere w•• one an wblob parent. and teaohers •••e
requested to ulte in sug••tions oone.mins the oran Pl'ogl'u,*
Tbi. prov14e4 an opportunlt,. tor tbo.e oomplet1ns tbe
qu••tlonna1re to expres. tb....l ... on an, points not oov.red ln
tb. 1'1 foro.d obolce questions.

ot tbe S04 usable repll•• , 121

or approx1matel,. 40 per oen' bad one OP 80.. sugge.tlons written
1n the blank apaoes.
Most of tbe augeatlons otteNd bl tbe parente tell
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ratber readl.1 into tour categorle..
be

A total ot '0 ot them oould

con81dered oaDpllm.entarl In tbat the 8ugge.tlona were to

oontlnue tbe program.

'l'7,Ploal re.ponaea were, ·oontlnue the good

work,· and "ke.p up the oraft work.Tbe" ..ere 30 who auggeated tbat the oratt program
.tlould. plaoe more _pb.al. on oooklog and a••lng for &1rls and on
manual tnlnlng tor tbe bOJa,
oategorJ

"re,

Two typioal replle. 1n tbl.

Dtbe oran program _bould include teaobing tbe

glrl. to oook, bake, and a•• and teach the bo,._ manual training
be.ld•• tbe tblng_ tbel aft no. taught,· and

"glrla abould bave

a little mOM tnlnlna 1n .ewlns and cooklng,

Work done

.0

tar

baa be.n ver1 good,"
Another sroup ot PANnt_, 16 10 nwaber, .ulSe.'ed tbat
Ilore tllle be gl"en to cratt .ork,
Cluot.d a. _umpl.a.

Ate. ot tbe replle_ are

"Inll, oplnlon the BJ.PDe Sobool Oratt

program baa been vel',. benerictal to the pupila ot tbe aohool.
_,. auggeatlon would be to increaae the ttae apent b7 tbe
obl1dren 1n the

WOl'k

room,·

-I belle". at leaat one bour a

4&,

abould be donated to the Obild In tbe oraft room,A total ot ten parenta aU8seated tbat pupila be
required to tlnlah thelr pro3eota in aohool.
tbla tJP8 _a.

•

A t7Ploal rep11 ot

"'I'he oDJ.1 augg.atlon I ahould 11k. to make la

tbat tbe,. be made to fintah a proJeot and bring It bome tor the

p&Note to ••e. It
There .ere 26 sugg.etlone wblob 41d not tall 1oto
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10g1cal O8te",or1 •• and so .e" 11ste4 •• general in natun_
of the.e 1. 1nolu4ed here aa an example.

One

"Man1 ot tbe ch11dren

111 thls nels;bborbood bave no plaoe to .pend thelr t1me 10 tbe

evenlng_

Ch1ldren should bave sOIDe t1ale In the evenlog to beve

stem Oraft. ft
Ot tb. 14 teaoher. oompleting que.tionnaire., ten ot

tb_ ('71.5 per oent) made augge.tlona oonoern1ng tbe prolND1.

A

total ot 81x sugse.ted tbat more t1me be allotted to oraft work,
two augge.te4 chanSe. 1n tbe .. , 41.01pline probl ... ar1.ing In
tbe ontt room be handled, and two expre •• ed tbe opinion tbat the
oratt work abould be "'81)1·10t84 to tbe allotted t1me

10

it would

not interfe.. wlth otber sOhool aotlv1tle ••
~!!!!£l

ot gue.t1oanalre

re.ul~.

Sinoe evaluatlon ot the st_ Cran program for tb1.
atud, baaed prlmarl17 on tbe rep11e. recelve4 trom

pa~nt.

and

te.cher. on que.t1onnalre., a .ummarJ ot oertaln .apecta ot the••
replle. w111

be

1noluded tor 01arlt1.

An adequate eampl1ns ot tbe populatlon oonoened ...

a.aured bf tbe hlgh peroenta,e ot return. reoelved.

Replle.

trom tbe pareDt. ot 95.6 pel' cent ot the pupl1. In tbe Stem Craft
program we" oompleted and retume4.

In tbe ca.e

questionnal" 100 per oent ot tbe torm.

we"

ot tbe teaober

oompleted and

retumed.
In vlew

ot tbe tendenCf tor parents to

be

orltlcal ot

new teature. In tbe ourrioula ottered tbelr ohl1dren, the tact
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tbat "14.4 pe; cent ot all the replle••e" favorable to tbe Stem
Cratt program 1s oon814e"4 .lsn1floant. When tbe number of
favorable replle. (3"105) 1. compared to the number ot unfavorable
one. (71), the ratIo 1. tound to be 5211, whiob appears to
Ind1cate parental appro..l.
Sinee tbe pr1marr obleot1ve. of tbe stem Craft progN•
• ere better motlYation and improved Into,ratloD, tbe oplnion ot
the parents on the.e two patotsl. consldered e.paolall,
iJDpol'tant In making an evaluatlon ot the Naults achleved.
the

q~e.tlon

On

de.lgned to detel'lllne how parent. telt tbe ste.

Craft program attected tbelr ohild'. Intere.t In .ohool a9.8
per oent ot th. save a favorable repl,,_

Tbe que.tlon on wbat

etreot the Stem Oraft program bad on orlnglnl tbe various .obool
.ubjeote togetber to tora a unlfled program reoelved l'eplle.
1ndioating tbat ,g.l per oent ot the parent.telt tbat It bad
helped to aooomplisb this objeotlve or 1.proved lntegratlon. The
questlon ooncernlng 1ntesration between srade. recelve4 re,poDse •
• ho.ln, tnat '0.8 pel' oent ot the parents telt tbat tbe St..
Craft program had been helpful 1n dolng tbi..

abolce ques'lon ... ,

"Wha'

18

fOUl'

'fbe t1nal tor oed

opln1on ot tbe overall e,reci!

of the craft prolNlll on JOu. chl1d'· A total ot 88.9 pel' cent

ot the pa.ent. replied that tbe7 thought It bad b.en beneflcial.
aeplle.

br

teaebel" on the same quest10n. lndloate4

favorable opinion. aa tollow81
~ratlon

llot1 ...tlon 92.9 per eent, lnM-

bet.een subjeot. 64.3 per cent, lnte,ratlon bet••en grade.
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50.0 per oeQt, and overall etteot 92.9 per oent.

fbe taot tbat

there .ere no unfavorable re.pons.. to an,. ot tbe.e tour que.t1

1s also oons1dered s1gnltlcant.
One ot the questIons oonceming an Important phase ot
the guldanoe value ot tbe Stem Oran prosn&,

bow

tho oNft worlc

bad helped the oh11dren to gain an tn.iSht 1nto thelr 1~1tatlon.

and atrong pointa, "oe1.0<1 repli •• which are oonsldered worth
including In thla aumma1'7 even tbough
tbe primar1 obJeotlve. ot tbe program.
indloated tbat

sa.O

guIdan~

••• not one ot

a.apon... trom

parente

per oent telt that tbe stem Oran prop&m

bad been belpful In doing thls, and 100 per oent ot tb. t.aohera

indioated tbe .... opinion. The .1gnltloanoe ot unanlmous
approval ot an1 partloular lnatruetlonal pba •• ot a sobool

program bY' a poup ot teaoh.ra wl11 be appaNnt to aD10n. witb
experienoe In tbe t1eld ot .duoat1on.

The higb rat10 ot favorable r.plle. to untavorable
repll•• , 6211 tor parent. and SO,l tor t.aobers, ..... to 1odioa
tbat the Stem Oraft program bas attained tbe obJeotlve. ot
bett.r mot1vation and 1mproved lntegrat10n ot le.ming experlenoel at 1 •• "

tnsofar •• the op1nlon ot the pann". and

'eaobe ...a a". oonoel'Ded.
~4dlt1ona~

2!~ It~

qrart troll!!Wben tbe St_ Craft program waa In,tltuted 1t ••• telt
Qenetltl

tbat bett•• motivatlon ot learnlng exper1eno•• , and

~prove4

1ntesratlon bet•• en ande •. and Ht...n area. ot learnlng, would
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prov1de amp}. re••on tor 01ntlnu.tlon at the experiment.

Tbere

.ere addltlonal benetlta trom tbe new program bo.ever, Wb10h bad
not been anticIpated, but whioh bave proven almo.t 88 valuable

•• the origlnal objectlve ••
Puolio Relatlona,_

Probebl, tbe moat obvlous ot tbe

extra benetlt8 wa. the unu8ual p08.1bl11tJ tor bul141na good
publl0 Nlatlon. In the communlty through tbe medIua ot tbe stem

Orart prosram.
Tbe expert.ental program .a. .oaroe11 a ..ek 014 .ben
the tirst expre •• lons ot pannta1 in te.. st and approval we"
recel"ed. Tb••• indicatlon. ot tavorable oamaunitl oplnlon
oontlDued and took the torm ot letters trom parents, per.onal
vlaite, and hllblr oaapltB.ntarr notioe. in tbe looal n...papers.
B, tbe end ot tbe tlrat .....t.r of exper1menta1 8t.. Cratt work
the entire communit, bad beard. ot 1t tbrougb .ord ot mouth or tbe

looal pre8., and .ritten reque.t ••e" reoelved bf tbe

.~bool

tor

an Inorea •• 1n the aoope ot tbe program . .
Looal intereet 10 the Ste. Cratt program dId not re. . l
entlre17 on that one pha.e ot tbe educatIonal preana, but .000
.pread to otber aspeot. ot tbe aebool work.

Whl1e tbe oratt

.ork provid.d a atarting point tor a ftve ot publio inte".t in
tbe aobool, all part. ot tbe aobool program benetited.
Interesting n••• rele••• a and exoellent publl01t,.

pioture.

W8r8

tbe natural reault ot • program suob .a tbe St_

Orert plan, and they were uaed to beadline .torle. about otber
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.obool aot!vlt1e. which in th....lv•• would probab17 not warrant
mention 1n the pre...

Oratt work wa. tbu. u••<1 .a the baokbone

ot th. aobool publiolt, proll"am, an4 4id mucb to bul1d up good
publl0 relatlon. wltb the oaBauolt,_
Thu8 Warner's clallla tor tb. value ot a ontt prOIl'S.
10 prOBating good publl0 relatlon •• eem to be substanttated at

the Byrne Sobool,
The ilion tavonb11 a .chool 18 known to the communlt,. tbe
better wl11 be tho over..ll relat10nsblps between the••
Sinoe aome ot tbe re.ults ot 1ndustrlal arta work are mo••
objeot!v. and are at areat•• pr~ar7 Intere.t to 01t1.ena
In general, the opportunitr 1. prov14e4 to a4vortl.e tbo
eobool througb thls department. reopl. wbo ••e oxhlblt. ot
projeota or plotu.l"o. ot work done in indu.trial art. ola •••
are 11kel, to as.ume tbat It ie representative ot otber So
work In tbe aobool. It .tudente so bODe entbusla.tio about
the work In tb.ir .bop 01e8.8., a sene.al approval ot tbe
wbole acbool prol1'8lll b7 the paNnte ls apt to tallow. All
good .,111, wblob 1. d••eloped 1n tbl. mann.r refl.ot. to tb
benetlt at tbe .onool a. an 1o.tltut1oo •••• 3
Guldano..
•

Ol'8t1; progJ'Ul

wa.

A. •• oood

ur.at'or••••n benetlt ot tbe St..

th • • •1e It pro"lded tor guidance.

On. ot tbe more valuable a14. 1n a auldanoe program 1.

lndivldual evaluation.' fbi. evaluation .hould be a conttnuou.
prooe •• eocor41na to Crow and Orow,5 and Is u8ual17

-----------3 W1111am E. warner,
~uoatloB, Scranton,

ba••d

on

194ua1;rlal Art. !a General;

r.ml.,.l ....nla, r04a, Alr.-

·

" Leater D. Crow and Alice Orow, &1. Introduotloq
Gu1 dan Ct, He. York, 1851, 104_
5

ll!J£-,

1 Of;'

12
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ob8e"atlon.~
The Stem Oratt program, 10 .blob one teacher was ln a
poslt1on to obaerve ln41v1dual pupl1s over a perlod ot 1eara ln

a w1de yarlet, ot altuatlona, prov1ded a sound and relatlvel,
aoourate baala tor 1ndlvldual evaluatlon.

The oratt teaoher

oould observe bow eacb ohll4 reaoted to emersenolaa, problem
.ltuatloDa, fal1ure, aucce •• , and aet-back..

She could al.o

dl.oover each pupU's manual daxterlt" artlatl0 abl11tJ, lnteres.
attltuda., drlve., ingenult,., orlginallt,., .alt-oontrol, wil1lnsne •• to eo-operate, abUlt,. to work wltb otber., ete.
wnen lt wa. noted soon atter tha oraft program waa
atarted. tbat th..e were 1nbannt guidanca posalbilltie. pre••nt,
provlaions ware made to reoord tbe obaarvation. ot tbe lnstruotor
tor tuture uae b7 the guidanoe coun••lor.

A

oumulative record

ot eaob pupll wa. made b7 the craft teaoher on a card wblob waa
nONall,. kept on tlle in tbe ol'att room. 7 The baok ot tbe oard wa.
u••d for aneodotal recorda ot lnoldents wb10h ooourred 1n tbe
oratt roODl.
In additlon to provld1ng a reoord ot indiv1dual

evaluat10n tor u.e b1 the regular i'aldanoe oounaelor, the Stem
Crart tnstruotor furnlabed 88Btlnuou. guldanoe tor her pup11s.

--------------.
6

Ib1d., 108.

7 The home .eohanioa cumulative reoord oard 1.
reproduoed in Appendix VII.

12t
Her P08t

was~w.ll

f1tte4 tor tbls purpoee, s100e ahe waa io

oontaot wlth each pupil at le.. at once ...... k tor a o\1l'lber ot
l eara , ..nd ..aa 1n a positlon to .8als' whenever a need tor guldanoe apo •••
B7 • tortunate 001noldenoe the teaoher cho••n to direot

the stem Cran program ..as an experienoed guldance counselor,
wlth allot the baokground and tralnlng 1n tbat fleld required
for IUob a poaltion 1n tbe Oblcago Publlc Sebools.

.me bad a ·pldanoe polot of

new,"

Aa a Nault,

whloh Crow and OrowS conelder

an Imponant "Ipect ot • &004 pldanoe prosn••

A number ot pupils, who .ere obvlouslr in need ot
guldance when they tranaterred Into tbe BJPOe Sohool, s.emed to

find the aolutlon ot thelr problema, with tbe
lnetruetor, 10 the stem Oraft prosraa.

8 ••1etanoe

at tb.

Oertaln ·probl..• pupil.

who .ere In tbe achool when tbe experimental plan .ae tnatltuted

.ere also alded mat.plallJ bl the guldanoe fUnotlon ot tbe
progruh 9

Slnoe guldanoe ia • taoet ot eduoation Noeiving
inoreaslng emphaala at pre.ent,lO tbe waJ In wblob tbe Stem Cnn
program served to provide ••• lat8noe In tbrae apeolfl0 ar... ot

--------------8

Crow and Orow, 41.

9 O••e hl.torl.. ot some of tbe.e pupil. are Inoluded

In Chapter V.
. 10

Crow and Crow, ••

1815

guldano. 1.",lnoluded be.e.

--

Bawd.n.t ale de.1gnat. tb. three

ar••••• (1) vocat1onal, (2) eduoatlonal, and (3)

~.or...

tlonal,ll a1tbougb tbe latt.r on. was reterred to •• -pe~.onal
b1 Crow an4 C1'ow.12
In tbe eleaantar, sohool tbe Stem Cratt prog..m fUrnlsb

.4 • broad ba •• to. vooatlonal guidance.

Tbl. was ,enerallJ

ab.ent In gramma. sohool., and tbe tmportant vocatlonal declslon.
whlch must oe made prl0. to enterlng blgb .obool .... ot neo.s.lt
founded on tbe re.ult. ot 'e.'. and sO&l...

O.l.ntatloD In tbe

Indu.trlal tle14 furnl.hed oJ aotual -trlout- experlenc.. In tb.
stem Onn

.sslst84 tbe pupl1. to 4eol48 on tbe area in
wblcb tbe,. were fltted and. lnterestecl.13
pJ'ogNm

FUrth•• assl.tanoe 1n tbe tleld ot vocatlonal guldanoe

.a. furnlshed \)1 the oWl14at1"e reoord oomplled 01

~e

oratt

teaoh.r on bow eaoh pup1l pe.tormed o"er a perlod ot ,.a.. In
tbe bandwork

pro~..

Tbis record Included tb. ohild's s'rengtb.

and ... kn ••••• , a. well as aneodotal notatlona ooverlng anJ
unusual Ino14ent. In .blob be ••• conc.mect.
On

parent Intervie. 4&,. when rep...entatl".. ot hlab

sobool. oonferred .1tb parent. of prosp.otlve el ..entar, school
graduat.. on tbe sohool thelr oblldren .ou14 attend an4 on tbe

------------11 Bawden!1 al.,
12

80

Crow and Crow, IS.

13 Prank O. Day1_, .4.,
Soraoton, Penn.,lvaola, 1948, 2&8.

~Rl1.

Perlonnel ,_"1 •• ,

116

coura. ot stu47
the, sboUld tallow, tbe craft teacber and bar
..,
record card. "ere important ractor. 1n manJ ot tbe vocatlonal
cbolc•••
until recentll. educational guldanoe waa praotlced
almoat 8Ot1.e17 at the hlgb .cbool level, but 1. now flnding lta
wa7 Into tbe el ..enta., scbool. 14 At th18 lower level, educatlo
~l

gu1danoe 18 e8.entlal11 concerned with at1mulat1ng lntena'

and maklng pupUs want to learn 'llba t 1s belns kusbt 1n tbe
varlou••ubjeot ••16 Tbls waa one ot the primer, objective. ot

the ste. cratt program, and In vlew ot the favorable
que.t10nnalre respon.e. se..ed to b. acbiev.d to • oon.14epable
extent.
'lbe third speolfl0 area ot gu1dance, whlob ... giveD
dlrterent name. bl varloua autbor1tles 1n the t1eld, ..a
de.oribed as "alding th. Ind1v14ua1 to make .1 •• cbolces and
adjuatments In the 1mponant matter ot bl. "creatlonal

--

.otlvltlea"."16

Bawden et al., 0&11e4 it ""o.e.tlonal gul-

danoe,·17 while Ion•• reterred to 1t as "lel.ure t~.,
.vooational, or oultural guidanoe,·la and d.sorlbed It a.

------------_.
14

Orow, and Crow, 11.

15

~.,

16

Bawden,!!. !l.., 51.

1'1

.D!:i.

18 Artbur
1930, 61.

L
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~_

Jonea,

ft'1n~121.s

.at ~uldano!. Ife. York.
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guldanoe d••Jgned to a •• l.' In tbe "oboloe ot lel.ure

t~e

aotlvltle. now an4 tbe preparatlon tor uaetul tor.. or leisure
t1me aotlvltl•• 10 1.'.1' 11t•• a19
Davl. lndloated bow tmportant be telt thl. area ot
guidanoe to be wben be wrote.

u..

Wl.e
ot lel.ure t1me 1. too important to b. l.tt to
ob.no ••••• 1t 1. In part becau•• tbe aobool bae paid 80
little att.ntion to tbe Int.lligent u.e ot lel.ure time
tbat .uob unnti.tactor1 u•• 1. being _de ot tbl. t1me
now. 20
In thl. area ot luldanoe tbe at. . Craft

appeared to bave unusual po •• ibl11tle..

~ogram

A wlde variet, at orar..

sultable tor leisure tiae .ere pre.ente4 to tbe pupl1., and trrouts In tbe various fields .ere a part at tbe regular

at..

Oral'

prognm. A. a N.ult, a 1•••• percental. ot tbe pupil. adopted.
var10u. pba.e. ot the craft work a. bobble. f and Dl8Dl ot tbe
pannt. took up oran. a. lel.uN tl_ oooupatlon. al a
oon.equeno. ot tbe ste. Craft aotlvltle. ot tbeir obl1dND.
-Lel.ure t1me guldano.- il a detinite po •• lbll!', 1n tbe st..
Cralt pros..., 8100. 1t 18 dltfloult to 1maslne a .ore 1nt1mate
or ext.n.lve oontaot with bobb,-t,pe aotlv1t1•• than 18 to be
tound tberein.
v1.ion ot a

When tb... oratt exper1eno•• are under tbe .uper-

gu14ano.~lnded

be the adopt10n ot adult

.._---------18

Did.

20 Davl., 3&5.

Inatruotor, tbe r •• ult 1. 11k.11 to

1.1.u~

t1m. aotlvltl•• wbloh tit tbe
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Inter.,ts, ~eeds, and abl11tle,

or

_In_d_l_v_l_d_u_._~ ~lttereno.~.

the Indlvlduals oonoerned.il
Indlvldual dltrerences bave

posed serlous problems tor teaobera ever slnoe mas. educatlon bae
b.en praotloed. Sa Organlze4 reeearob to dl,cover prlnolple. ot
'.aoblna bas pre,.nted ne. pos.lbll1tle, tor Indlvldualizing
1netruotlon througb 41v8r81tled a,algnments tor emall groups and
througb indlv1dual pldanoe ot leamlng.

Tbue, e.el'1 cblld 1.

oonsl48"4 a8 a unique person wltb indlv1dual 1oter••t8 and
talent, to be developed.SS
Teacber. who .1'8 wortb,. ot the tltle .re .ell ••are ot
tbe varlabl11t, among sohool obildren, and strive to provide tor

Us.

hob can and I, done 1n tbe ol.s.room .nd r.ed1al cl •••••

to oompan,at. ror dltterenoe, in ablllt1 In tbe varloue area. ot
learning.

UntoJiltUDatelJ bowever, tbe JltLng. ot adaptatloo

pos.lble 10 a ola ••room 1s saaewbat limlted, partloularll When
tbe pupils' lotere,t .n4 greate.t abl1lt1 lie, In tbl area ot
manual or oreatlve arts,

A. eo manl 40.

Tbere ls a bl010110a1 reason tor tbe lal'se percentage
ot cbllcbten wbose prlmal',. tnte1'8lt le in 4010g tnlnaa lnvolvlDg
the large mu.cl."

aoooNine to Warnlr, wbo po1nt.4 out tbat It

was .s abnormal tor a ohild to be Quiet a, to go wl'hout .ating.

----------------21

.'b14.

22

Hlldreth, 386.

2a

Ib14.
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ftTbe enthu81... wlth whloh a pupl1 leave. bls stu41e, tor the
pla18round or tbe sbop 1. a direot re.ult ot hl. natural ne.4 tor
aotlvlt1. 24
In scme oa.e. wheN mental abl11t,. 1e 10., a pupil mal

never teel the j07 ot auooe•• In anJ academlc subjeot.

It the

non-&OOl.v108 Ob11d 1. not pbJ81oall,. bandloappe4, be can
frequentlf 40 at leaet avense quallt1 worK w1th hie banda.

In a

oraft ola •• be 11 otten able to oomplete .uooe.etul projeot.,
wblch wl11 provide him wlth an opportun1t7 to teel tbe pr14e ot

aooompll.baent and tbe oon,.quent ri •• ln .elt ••teem whlch 1.
denied bta 1n otber .obool aot1v1tle •• 25 POI' suoh student, tbe

st.. Oratt

pros~m

fUrnisbed the nece ••arl envlroaaent tor

.uooe•• , and an uaderataod1ns

In.~ruotor

ma4. tbe max1mum

educat10nal ua. ot the .. sults.
Tbe alow learn•• wae not the onlf ooe wbo profited tra.
tbe stem Cnn program, howvel', •• there we" man,. avenge or
,uper10r ohl1d..n who needed the aa.e oreatlve aot1vlt7 to glv.

meanlng to the various aNa. ot learning_

Lorey polnted tbl.

out as tollo•••
ChIldren ot good Intelligence bu' non-verbal orienta•

.-_....---_..._-2.

Warner, 42.

25

Ib14 •• 1.6.
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tlon aqmetlme. progre8. a.tonlablnll7 In academic work wben
tbel galn inalgbt. Into number. an4 word. tbrougb oarpentr7
experlenoe.. Trouble4 children tind beal1ng 10 tbe bans ot
the bamme~, tbe rbJtbmic motion ot the tile, the ..ell or
abevinS8, tbe t.el of wood. Glrls.a well aa b078 reaot
tavorab17 to tbe opportunIties tor muaoular aotlvlt,. oreative releaae, and reoognltlon tor tbelr pr04uotlona.~6
The Educatlonal Poll01ea Cammla.lon in their
deacriptlon ot the Ideal el..entar, acbool indlcated tbat It
abould include "ahopa, laboratorlea, and studioa wbioh provlde
apace, equipaent, and. tnatructora 10 tbe whole range ot manwal,
,'.

art18tl0, dramatl0, and ba.e.. rt .spre •• lon •••• • to 4evelop eaob
OOl1d'. own apeolal talent. to tbe l1mit. S7

Man7 individual 41tterence. whlob keep obildren trom
obtaining the max1lium 'benetl t in tbe ordlnar, oourae ot atud,.#
.ere aocomodate4 In the Stem Oraft program under the auperv1.ion
ot a teacber who.e

a~

It .aa to have the oratt work mee' tbe

neede and Intereata ot the pupil to the great••t po.alble d.gree.
8001.11..tioo.

Dlreot develops.nt ot de.lrable aoolal

trait. auab •• oo-operation, leader.hip, an4 tollowe••bip, 1.
aomewhat diftioult 10 1*1e ordinaryacaderd.c 8obool propalD.
General17, it an ettort ia mad. to give direot training 1n tbeae
area. ot 8001&11&atlon, artiflo1al altuatlons are .e' up to

------------S6 Ruth Anne

IOre7. ·Oreative aarpentr,,"
Teacher, LXX, Deoe.ber, 1958, 2Z.

1e! Grade

S? Teaoh them Atl 1n Elem.nterl SobooA., Educational
Pol101•• COIIBli •• lon 'P'iiirl"iiilOn, 'Wi.6Ing£on. b.d., 1968, 19-80.

lal

furn1sh the .)lecesaary env1ronment. At bes' cood1 tlons are not
natural and tbe tra1n1ng 1s llkely to be somewbat supertlclal.
In contNllt to "ataged" conditlon., the st .. Cratt

program provided .1tuationa In whloh tb •••• oclal relatlonablp.
Bllgbt develop natuftll,..

Group undertaking., 1n whlch a number

0

pupl1s co-ope rat. 1n tbe plannlng and oon.tructlon ot lome
projeot, turnlshed natural opportunltl•• tor tb. praotl0. ot
d•• lrable .oolaltralt ••
Co-operatlon _a expeoted. a. the normal Nault ot a
group projeot, but 1t 1t d14 not develop naturall,. tbe oonditlone
present in th. 8tem Craft prosram •• re suitable tor InatNotlon
In tbls lmpo.tant 481100l'&tl0 tN.lt.

Leade.ahlp and followerablp

alao ten4e4 to coae about 10 a natural manner when a group w.a
lnterested ln the be.t po.slble Nsulta trom tbe etto.'. of It.
members.
In man1 .obool eltuatlons tbe importanoe of '1'&ln1na

In follo••••blp le loet a1gbt ot oampletely and most emphasls 1.
dlreote4 to tbe development of leadersblp.

In a group

tre~u.nt11

tbere Gan be oal, one leade. and tbe other. must be tollowe.a.
Tbl. point oould be 4eaonst,.te4 ln the Stem Oraft program, alons
wlth the tmportanoe of beins a 1004 rollo••••

caS! Studle.
A nUllber or case studles ot pupl1s and teaohers are
Included to peNl t tbe •••del' to make hl. own evaluatlon ot tbe
st•• Oratt prog....

Tbe stud1e. we.e made ot puplls and teaobere

132

1n tbe B1"1'" Sobool who.e experlenoe. In the Stem Cratt
,eemed to 111u8trat••ome partloular pba •• of the plan.

prOaNal

Data

tor tb. oae. h1.torlea waa obta1Ded tram tbe student'. ou.ulatlv8

reoord, tbe Stem Cratt record card, an.040tal recorda. pupl1
Int.rv1•••• and oont.reoo•• wlth clas.roam teacbara, the craft
teaoher, tbe SUl4aoo. ooun.elor, and parents ot tbe cb1ldren.
Whlle ever1 .ttOl't was made to keep tbe studle.
obJeotlvl, 1t 1. "all.ed that oerta1n .uojeotl...e judgementa w.re
Involved and tbat tbe.e ma7 ba...e be.n influenoed bJ entbu.la..
tor tbe Stem oratt program.

etA'. Studz!.. A, tw.lve and

&

balt ,..ara or age,

tranaterred Into B)'S'ne 1n an upper grade tl'QDl& .obool out ot
.tate.

lb. w•• brllliant. wltb an IQ around 140 or blgher. !he

exaot f1gure la In doubt alnoe b.r acorea on tour ot tbe .1K
part a ot tb. Obl0&80 Prtmarl .ental Abll1tle. teat tar exo••ded
the max1mum age

8001"..

g1 ven on the protll. eban. H.r 8ob1......

m.nt te.t .oore••er., "adlos 10.8, apell1ns 9.2, and
arlthmetl0 9.0.
Wben A'. motber entered her In .obool ab. Intormed tbe
lIrlter tba' her dauabtel' lIa. tar ahead ot the B1I'De pupl11 and
r.qu.ated that aha

be

advanoed a balt year.

Th. motber etated

tbat A lIa8 golng to medical lobool and tbat an extra .....t.r
e'art on tbe long pr....4 program would be an advantage, partlcularlJ alooe tbe ohlld 1I0uld probab17 be quite bor.d lIitb tbe
aimpl. ola.lwork ab. would .noounte. at BJI'D••
I

L
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Untortunately
A also knew that she was brlght and did
.,
not healtate to let otbers know It.

She took pleaaure in abowlng

up all the other member a of the cla8S and .a a result waa a very
unpopular person in only a tew weeks.
Rowever, the teacher In the Stem Oraft program noticed
that A was tar behind most at the claaa where handwork was
concerned.

Thl. deficiency waa' purposely emphasl.ed rather than

mlnimlzed by the teacher, beoause It was felt that It was the
only way to brlng A to reallze that she was not some superior
belng.

A tew caaual conterenoes were held between A and tbe

Stem Oratt teacher In whlch It waa polnted out that • person
usually exoe11. in one ot two things and 1a average or below In
many others.
to~al

Sbe waa alao brought to realize tbat It was the

ot all abl1Itles that really counted and that when

calculated on that basla abe was just a hlgh

ave~age

pupl1.

A report oard grade ot RG" In cratt work, as oontrasted
wlth

"E,.R

In all other aubjeots, brought the indignant mother

to sohool to enter a camplaint whlch requlred approxlmately two
hours tor dell very.
Uter a short period ot obvious 4issl11u.,10nm.,nt, At.
attltude chang8d notioeably and sbe dropped many ot ber superior
ways tcwar4

.,l:!~l.rl!.,

H()wever, by that t1me she waa thorougnly

dls11ked by all tbe pupils and It appeared tbat .be would apend
an unhappy year at B:rne.
Fortunately tor A tne c1aa. deolded to write and

p~.8en'

a plal1e' to demon8trate tbe propel' .tepe to take In tbe

--

event ot an atom bOllb attack.

Committe•••ere tormed to wrlte

the plal. bulld the 80ene." and develop tbe 80und and 11gbtlna
etrect, a. a pal't ot tbe cran progl'&m.

A

.a. not plaoed on a

commltt•• , but atte• •ubtl. 8ugs•• tlon. b1 tbe oraft teaohe., wbo
bad notloed tbat ahe bad artl.tl0 abl11t1,

wa.

~eluotantll

added

to tbe 80enerl ,roup. A. 1t happened A wae the onll one on tbl.
oommitte. with anJ degre. of a.tl.t10 abtllt, and betor• •o.k bad
pros•••• ed ve., tar A

wa. doing the de.lgning and moat

ot tbe

8c.nery palnting.
Th. 80ene., p.o"4 to be of almoat prot.a.lonal qua11t,.,

and A ~eoelved tbe aoclamatlon ot all who vlewe4 1t.

B7 tbe end

ot the Y". A wa. one ot the moat popular pupila 1n tbe ola •••

Tbl.

.a. an unusual .a.. wbiob mlgbt have bad an

unhapPl endlnl 1t tbe guidance tunotion ot the 8tem Oratt program

bad not been aval1able to torce A to obans. be. attitude and then
,ive be. an opportunity to pro.. h.r true wo.tb.
A a180 illustftted the ettect ot the St•• ON.tt p.o.,...

on one

or

the .k1ll .ubJeot..

She wa. somewhat oarel.s. witb be.

ban4wrlt1na when abe came to BJ1'De and tbe cla ••room teaGbe. . . a

oonstantly working rol' improvement.

Some gain

wa. noted 4urtDi

tbe penman.bip period but Dot on otber papers.

The oa••l ••• v1tlnl continued for about .ix aoothe,
wben tbe 01•••1'00111 teache. noted • suMen 1IIlp.ovement. A w••

takina bel' t1me w1tb all

or

bel' wr1t108 ta.ks 1o.te.d ot ruablDs
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througb them IS she bad done previousl,.

The change in writing

babits coincided exactl, with A's introductlon to engraving in
the Stem Cratt claS8.

Sbe was taclnated b, tne gravers and how

ther enabled her to write on .etal.

She also apparentl, reallzed

how carelesBl, abe had been torming her letters and took steps
to correot tbe detlcienc,.

A's treehand engraving on metal was

outstanding. and man1 ot the students as well as tbe Instruotor
requested ber to engrave names and other Intormation on .etal
projeots.
The classroom and cratt teachers telt certaln that
engraving was tbe factor wblob produced tbe improvement In A's
handwrlting.
~

studl

1.

B was an extremelr large, intermedlate

grade pupll wlth an IQ ot 99 and a Bobool reoord of several
fa11ures.

A number of cb11d-stud, examinations bad been made by

psycholog1sts 1n an ettort to determlne tbe cau.. ot bi. ver,
poor reoord ot achievement, but nothing detin1te could be
looated. His reading level was 2.5, spelling 2.2, and arithmetic
3.4, and B was tast beoomlng a tborougbll discouraged pupil on
the verge of truanol when tbe Stem Oraft program was started.

B was very muob inter.sted in the oraft work altbough
he did not sbow an1 detinite ability along tbose l1oes,

He

sought out tbe talk. tbat involved considerable manual labor and
alwa,. appeared hapPl when doing heavy litting, pounding, prring,
aawing, or anJtbing which utilized the large muscles.

Xe .eemed

lie

to en301 wrapping
bil large band around a bammer handle and
..,
grlpplng lt al bard aa be oould.

JUI'

He would trequentlJ go around

the oratt room wltb a hammer ln hl. band even tboulh he waa not
do1ng an,tb1ol tbat Involved pounding.
Ane. wbat m1abt be called • -workout a in tb. ontt
room B would be oontent in tbe ola •• room and '1'1 ve.7 bard to

keep up wlth hl. group 10 tbe regular sUbjeot., aometblns be bad
not done prlor to the tlrst bandwork ola..... lie ettorts were
actual rather than apparent beoau.. on two auee•••lve , ••t. B
"slstered a galn ot almoat two ,..ar. In reading level over a
period ot onlJ a .1DSle

7ft..

When he &ftduate4 trOll BJ1"De bl,

read1ng le..l was 001, one-tenth ot a ,.ar b.low tbe ela •• madlan,
and bl. arlthmet10 aObievement .a. approximatel, a ,.a. above the
medlan.
From a POOl' Itl\ldent. wlth low aobie• •ent B

m....orpbi ..d tnto an above .veras. pupll wbo became autfl01entlJ
lnteHated 1n aobool work to attend 8W111Ser lobocl to make up ona

ot tbe fal1ure. be bad expertenoed. Be 18 now attend10a blab
sobool and bla gP&de. are .118btlJ abo.. average.
It 1. telt that tbe St.. Oratt program .aa of benettt
to a cblen,. bJ p1'0Y141na blll an

Oppol'tunU~,.

structlvel, bi. extrema17 lap,. muacl...

to eurcl.e oon-

Tbe taot tbat b. oould

demonatrate 11'1 .Obool hi. abl11t1 to 11ft .ore, law t •• ter, and
hammer harder tban 81'11OOe al.e In tbe

01...

inflated h1. eso

.ufflo1entlJ to kindle hl. d•• lre to OOIlpet. 1n tba other .ub3eotl

b

ii4iii4Qi

la,
a1ao.

It .tamed to malee hie large alae appMr PQJtpo••,tul and.

remove tbe stlsma ot belng an overgrown duma,_

J2!!!.

~tudl

9,.

0, age fourte.n, IQ 7', rea410g 1e.,.1

2.6. ape11ing 1.7, arlthmetlc 4.9, grade placement e8, waa amall
tor hia age and d1d not app.ar out ot plaoe 1ft tbe group except
tor the fact that be waa unable to 40 moat ot the olaa.work.
When tbe Obloago Prtmar, Xenta1 Abllltle. teet ..e
adminlsteNd ln the

founn

8ra4e, O· a eoore on tour ot tbe aU

part_ waa bela. the m1nimwa eoore li.'e4 tor the teat, bare17
above the mlatau. 10 tne re.aonlng part but extremel, blgb on tbe
apace tactor.

Several pa,ool0810&1 exam1natlona .er. glven to 0

in an attempt to 41asnose bl. dltflcultle. but tbe tln41ngs

mere1, abowed -v8r1 alow ra'. ot ••ntal growth.When tbe St. ONn
.uoo....

pr081'&m

.tarted 0 waa an _.41ate

'lbe metalworklns unit tor sixth gra4e began w1tb a

ema11 oopper tra1, Whlcb 0 oaapleted betore moat ot tbe otb.r
.-b.ra ot the cla.. were balt tin 1ah.d • '1'be elghth ,"48 poup
was world.Ds on large .erving traJ. anct 0 aatouD4ect tbe oraft

teaoh.r b1 bringing to .obool one ot tbat twe which be II&de at
home out ot 80np metal.

It waa .ell made. abowed 000s14eNble

or1s1na11tJ, and bad an excellent tin1ab.

Prom

tben on 0 .. a

allowe4 to work w1th the e1,nth grade group and hl. projeots .ere
equal to the bea' 10 tbe Ola•••
Tba olde. group deooPated thelr traJ. bJ 8Dsravlna
cte.lgna on the., and 0 414 •• F1 .ell w1th the graver.

ae ••11&
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surprlsed ttl.... craft teaober oJ bringing to sobool a INver whlch
be made at home trom a common nal1.

It engraved praotlcall,. ••

• ell •• the oommerolal tool and gav. tbe in.truotor and tbe wrltel
the 14e. ot enoouras1ng otber pupl1. to make gravera ao tbe,.
would bave one of the1r own to u.e outalde ot aobool.
proved to be quite auco••• tul .a indIcated In

Cbapt.~

Tbl,
IV.

Two ot C's .erving tra,.s .ere ezblblted at the atate
tall' In Spr1ngfleld, and one ot them waa oho ••n .a the outatanding tral ell.pl-red b7 the entlre Cbl0.go Publlc Sobool
S1atem.

Tbe exhlbit inoluded work chletl7 trom blgb .oboola and

Junior 0011ege. and

~e

taot tbat • traJ made b7 _ slxth I»8de

bo, .tood out frOB tbe ..at
Tbl. aw.1'd

wa. a

tribute to bl. workmansblp.

wa_ ot V1M1 1mponance to

0, .1noe 1t ,ave hlm a

r ••ling ot .ucee.. .eldom experienoed bJ normal or

brl11l.nt

cbll4ren. The etteot ot tbe .tate.lele reeognltion on • b01 who
eould ne".r reall,. oompete wl tb bl. cla ••mat.. In aoadem10

subJeots ... qu1te signifIcant, and 1t bas oontinued to glve bla
the oourage to keep trJing 1ft tbe faot ot almost insurmountable

41ft10\llt1es.
C .s

'0 enlrolled

In ontt work that he spent 1Il0S' ot

bl, tll1e outslde of sobool maJdng tblnaa out ot metal, and .ellin.

them to fr1ends and "elsbbor,. Aoool'41nS to the paNnts, tbere
bad never been an,. indlcat10n ot tbe b01S" ab111t, In band work

and tbel were quite ple.sed and proud wben 1t .a, 41800ve..4 b,

the stem Oraft prosram.

-

b
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C .ante4 ta spend the entire da, In the orart room and
returned •• rJ reluotantl,. ta hi. other studl... Whll. be trled
to do hls ol••••ork, be wa. unable to .baw an, great lmpro.ement,

and 1t

w.. tel

t tbat be ahould at tend a lobool where • muob

larse" proportlon ot tbe t1m. wal spent on band work, anel
academlo studle. were of a more praotloal nature. Arrangement •
• ere therator made tor C to tranater to a pre-vocatlonal sobool
lIber. be mad. a ftr,- lOod reooZ'd.
C le now ln b1gb .obool and 1a sett1na along realonabl,.
••11 in .plte ot tbe taot tbat be 11 ,tl11 ol.".a

a. a non-

reader. A oonteJtenoe .1tb bl. blgb-aohool In,tNotora brought

out thelr op1Dlon tbat It wa. 001,. C'. remarkable 'Uoo". wlth
oratt work tbat baa enabled b1m to o01:1'&;ln_ 1ft .obool In tbe taoe

ot

10

manr .enoua bandloap,.Hla t.aober, teel tbat whl1e bi,

aoblevement le.el i , 41.oouraa1ngl, low he 1, p1nlng 18uob wonhwhlle knowled,8 and

.~rleDoe.

~be1

pred10ted tbat C will be a

tlne 01tl••n and a o"edlt to tbe oommunl',_
i'be Item Craft pros.... wal instrumental 1n dl.oo ..... rlnl

0'.

unusual abl11t, to do ore.tl.8 band

tlra' ' ••'e ot aue•••a

beto~.

wo~k

and save h1m h1,

be became oompletell dlaoourage4

w1 ttl aobool.
~,~

!tu4Z

grad. placement

'8,

~.

D. age ten, IQ 103, reading level 3.0,

was a 80eial nonoontormi.t and a dlaolpline

problem trom ttle t1me b. entered kindergarten.

Be

apent an

entlre par 1n kindergarten apart trcm the group, n •••r onoe
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JoinIng in tge game. or group aot1v1t1... He exhibited manl
antl-8001al tendencle., inoluding a d•• lre to burt the other

oh1ldren oJ hitting or kioking them whenever the opportunlt7
aro•••
A allgbt improvement

ft8

noted in flrat and .econd

irade, althougb D oontinued to remain apart tram.tbe olaa. a.
muob •• po •• lble. Hi. work
term. 1n tbe

pr~7

ara4e.

wa.

verl poor, and desplte two extra

bl. reading level wa. a lear below

pade.

While D .as 1n tbird grade the Stem Orart oammun1tJ
projeot wae undertaken 1n hi. room and It appeared to bold grea'
Por the tlrat t1me be took an aotlve part 1n

attnotlon tor b1ll.

a group aotlvlt,.

lB taot be became eo aotlve tbat be

one at the leadere ot the projeot.

a model ot bi.

bO\1 ••

wa.

800n

Hi. own part ot the p:t-Ojeot,

and the surrounding ;ral'4, was "ell and

qulokl, made, and to tbe 8Ul'pr1.e ot the ta.aber be 'besan
a4vl.1ns and helplng hi. olassmates with tbelr oonstructlon work.
ae was qulte In81.tant tbat the other ohildren do neat, oaretul
work to avold spollina

·OUl'

communit,,"

In at le.at on. 08•• be

•• s ob•• rved persuading a pupIl wlth a poorl, cona'ruoted hou ••
to "uke 1t 0"er8 .0 It would be a on41' to the projeot.
D and another bOl (E, who.e oa •• stud,. tollows) ma4.

e number ot exoellent sugge.tlona in conneotlon wlth the
oommun1t1 projeot, and when the tinal

P~a.

ot arranging tbe

bou.e. on the g,mne.lua tloor ... undertaken thel became

1"1

SUpery18or.

~bo

d1r.cted the otb.r ohildren 10 the work. Atte.

the bou.e. bad been placed, D oaretull, adjusted .acb one ot
tbem to produce pert.ct allsnment, and 1n general showed ,reat
ooncern tor tbe appe.rance ot tbe oompl.teA proj.ot.
Atter th. oommun1t1 proj.ot was complet.d, D 41d

DOt

laps. into hi. pr.vlous aloot mann••, but oontinued to take an
aotlve part 1n clas. aot1v1tles.

Tb1. obanged attltud. bas

oontlnued to tbe present tlmB, almost a ,..a1' ainoe It wa. tirst
notloed, and D's school work bas shown " d.tinlt. Improvement,
wlth a oorr••poo4lol 4801'•••• In 41s01pl1oar, dlffloult1.s.
~

level

a.e,

Studz 1_ E, &S••leven ,.ara, IQ 91, reading

arltbms'l0 aobisv_umt

a.5,

lrade plaoement •• wa.

alao a •• rlou. dls01pline problem trom the til'S' daJ be entered
klndergarten. He ••emed to take INa t d.ellib t 1n maJd.ns ola •• mate. sutter, and on varlou. oocaslon. was 10 d1ff1oult,. tor
tbrowlng and .hooting tblng. at other pupil., or bitting,
kloJd.ng, tripping, and puabins them.
~bera

we.. two pos.lbls rea.ons tor 'bl1 bed behavior.

One .. s tbat E was tol109lng In tbe footsteps of his fatber and
brother, both ot wbaa .ere vlrtual 8001al outoaata. Tbe other
pos81bllity was that B ... uDOonsolously trlng to .ettle a debt
be telt soolety owe4 to hlm tor the losa ot the slgbt ot an .,.,
whlch wa. 1D3ured by a sbot tired at bl. b,. bl. older brotber.
Wlth tbe double handicap of a 81gbtleas e,. and an
unwbole8ome attitude to_1"4 .....ryon. in pn.nl, Sts sohocl .ork
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was tar

les.~th.n

••tlstaotor,_

Hls work in the oraft room lett

muGh to be de.lred also, .lnce he was oonstantlJ letting Into
d1ftloult, tor throwing or shootlng thlngs in the shop. However,
when bls 01••• undertook the Stem Cratt oommunlt, projeot, B
experlenoed • 4e.1484 chanae ot attltud..

SOM.tbins In tbe

projeot .e..ed to taolna'. blll and he beoue an enthusla.tl0
part101pant. What

we. e..,en more unusual,

1£ • __e4

to

sn.p

tbe

true mean1ng ot the communlt, project and worked wltb, tnstea4

ot agalnst, the other member. ot the ol ••s.
E oompleted hi. own mod.l bouse at bome atter .ohool
bours, which was probabl, tbe tlrst t1me be bad

."'1' done

an,

He volunteered to

sobool work outs1de ot repla.r ••bool bours.

malee some ot tbe public buildings tor tbe projeot and 41d .uob

ot tbe work on tb_ at bOile.

E took INat prld. ln his own

model ••nd 10 tbe projeot as a wbole.

Be ott.red hls a •• l.tanoe

to a number ot tbe puplls who we•• having 41t.tloult" ao4 wa.

qulte pl ••••d wben his ....loe. w... acoepted.
lD tb. tlnal pha•• ot tb. projeot, wb.n tb. bou ••• were

&1'l'8nge" on the gJIIID•• 11.11l noor ••

an actual

oOlllllunltJ, B b_gg"

to be allowed to draw the .treets .nd plao. the oommercial and
publio

bul~dlng..

Hi. lnt.rest and ooncern tor aoourao, w...

unuaual, and the teaob ••a a ....4 tbat tbe, bad nev•••• eo K .a
happ, •• be waa when la,.1ng out the OORUDWll'7.

The oommunlt, projeot wa. tbe .tlrat aohool work ln
wh10h E had ever sbown lnt.rest, aDd tbe tl.at ln whloh b. ba4

ld

ever exper1eDeed anJ desre. of .uoo.... fhe faot tbat tbe 01 •••
aooepted bt. l ••dor.blp on th.t occasion, plus the lntere.t be
developed and tbe .uooo•• be aohleved, ha"e bad wbat appeal'. to

be a relatlvel,. permanent .tteot on B.

It baa

~en

almo.t a ,ear

81noe tbe projeot wa. UDd.rtak.n and E baa been In 001, on.
dltfloult, ln tbat porlod; be baa developed an lnter•• t in .obool
w01'll, and baa an .ntl"17 41tterent attUn:u.1.. toward. peoplo ln

sen...l .
It 1. telt th.t tbe stem Oraft proJeot wblob attracted
tbe lnte...' ot tbt ••001all,. ••ladjuste4 bol. plu. the Jud1010u.

bandllng of tbe .1tue'lon bl tbe oraft and o1a •• hOl1 t .. ob..... J
414 suob to .o).ve a potontlall,. ••rloul Juvenlle pl'Obl_.

qa.! Studz t. P, a,e ten, IQ 93, reading le.el

4.0,

ba4 an arltbDletl0 aobleveaacmt ot 4.8 and wa. ln &N4e U.
Tbe home 10 wblob P ... re.red "pre.ente4 tal' hoe

14eal con41tlon..

Durln; .01'14 War II, pt. mother abot bel'

latbel' becau.o ot anotber woaaan. The t.th .... ,.eoo.e"4, but tbe
NoUber wa. 1008l'oo..t84 anel l.'er 41vo1'oe4. At'er the 41vo1'oe,
the tatber marrled the otbel'

WOllU

1nvolve4 .n4 wa. g1ven ou.t041

ot tbe thre. ch11dren.
P and tbe other ohl14ren .ere ftr7 poorl,. 010the4, .nd
.ppea.ed undernourlabed.

1n tbe pr1lDa.., arade. P •• re Jeoteel

b,. the other pupl1e in bel' Iroup and .be t.equentl,. .1abobaved
to gain attention.
tl'OIlJ

tbo

On

.ov...l oooa.lona abo .a. ",uabt .'ealing

de.a ot other obl14reo, apparentl,. Hoau.e It .... tbe
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onl, wayah, could obta1n tbe artl01e. that loom eo important In
the e,.. of 11ttle ohildren, or In the .... of ed1ble., becau.e
.be waa ao'uall, bunP7.
In acad_10 work F ._ on11 a tal. student, but when

tbe 8tem Oraft program .a. started at bel" &r&de le.el .be
beoame an ou'stand108 pupU in that fle14.

P .as .xoee41081,

industr10us In tb. oraft o1.s. and uauall, oompleted two projects

to e.er1 on. mad. b, tb. otber atudents.
Oook1na and •••10, held •• peotal tnt.... a' tor P, and
the reaaon waa not dltt10ult to dlsoern. Wben abe .aa 1n tbe
thlrd 8Nde F . a &11"••4, maJdAg artlcl.. ot ••ar108 apparel to

supplement ber soant,. waJldJloDe, and bel" appearance 1.proved
e'ea4111.

Her attnetlon tOl' oooklng .aa ut111&ed b1 tb. oNtt

'.aoh.r to m041t1 'ta attitude toward .oap and wai.r.

Thl.....

done b1 In.lattng tbai she aus' be perteotl, olean betor. ab.
would be allowed \0 bay. - J oontaot wltb tood.

A. a

l"•• ult

P

la now a clean, neatl,. Qea ••4 chl1d who bear. .oant r ••••blance

to tb. dlrt, .alt ot a tew Jeara ago.
P'a exoellenoe 1n craft work baa made b.r a lea4.r 1n
tbe aroup, and ber advIce aad op101OO8 are aoulbt bJ boJ'S and

glrla alUee.

aer .ense ot aooaap11abment and posttlon in bel"

&rOup bav. mad. F a ch.erful, haPPJ girl, ev.n though h.r bame
environm.nt ha. continued to b. Iloet un.atl.taotoI'7_

It 1e tel'

tbat 'be 8t.. Ol'&tt PI'OSNm baa prov148d II' wlth the akl11 to

.ake maoJ of the tb1n,_ abe a.tual17 n.84., in add1tlon to glv1ng

1"5
he. a taste ot lead•••blp and .uce••••

£!.!.!. Studz 2.- Scm In SOotland 1n

1941, G

oarH

to tbe

Unlted stat•• in 1948. He was .1.....n ,..a.& ot a,o, bad an IQ ot
11' • •eading 1e.el of 10.S, and grade placement ot 'A, at the

tlme ot tble .tud,_

G

wa. a

timld, ne.VOU8 ab11a When be ente.ed

Sebool. The de.orlptlon 81....n b,. tb. motber

~

8~e

wart1me

oon41tlon. under whlcb be ft. ral.ed mad. bl. aotlone •••• qulto
no~l.

Tb. taot tbat a 40a.17 loved srandtethor .... unable to

make tbe trlp becaus. ot 11lno•• was •••oonder,. t.otOI' in

ot.

emotlonal cond1tion.

Howeve., G eoon ohanged tl'om a t1mld bOl to a v171nal
bu111, and .a. trequont17 1ovol,,84 1n tlabt. and otber
dl.tul'1Mmcea botb 1n and out ot .ohool. Hl. ol•••• o.k .1.0
.utte ..d .1noo G would not appll bim.olt. and natl,. Htu.od to .
do an, bom_ork. Alter a Dumber ot techniquo. t.l104 to produce

improvement In G'. bebavior aDd appllcatloD to hI •• tudle., tbe
ola •• ~om t.achol' 1'0.01".4 to deprlY1DI b1m ot tbe opportunlt,.
to attend tbe stem Oraft ola •• wltb tbe otber pupll..

Sbe w••

Dot conyinoed tbat thl. would bave muoh ett••t .1nee 0 ... not
partloula.ll adopt 10 band work, but wae qult. ple•••d wltb the
aotual outoome.

o wa • ..,.r,.
the cran

POOll1

UDbapPJ'

when be .... DOt

~N1tte4

to 80 to

wlth tbe otb••••ber. ot tbe 01••• , and 'betor.

tb. t1me tor tbe nest oratt 01••• &"1'1..4 be _4e • 801an
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proml,. to tj1. '8aGb •• tbat be wou14 do bl_ bOlllnork, app17 bbl.elt in elaaa, and keep out ot trouble 1t ebe wou14 .110" him in
the St_

ann

01 ••••• aplne

Theae preml••• bave been falth-

tull,. upt tor the pas' tlve montba, .nd . . . . . .ult G appears
to be de.tined to re.elve tbe ,obool bonor ••aPel when be

..-4"ate.,& ye•• benee.

tba' the powerful influenoe wltb tbe te.oher

l ' ,e...

. _ able to exen on G tor hls own good bJ' 4eprl'V'J.ng blm of

.nn

work, 81ve. aome intioatlon ot 'be value tb.

pro~

baa trom an admlnl.'ra'lve .t804p010t.

••an. tbat oou14 be found to abannel

stem

Oraft

It .a. tbe beat

ot ••up••l0. ab111t, into

produot1.. e4uoatloaal purpo.e ••

Oa ••

H,

~t~dl!l..

arltbEetl0 .obi.vemen'

'.1,

tbe BJl'ne Icbool about two

as.

nlno, IQ 100, Nadina le".l 3.t,

..-48 plaoement

'_1"

and altbousb 10000nb.at m18obl.vOUI

'St

traneterred lnto

aso. ae._ an 8venge _1;u401\'

wa_

not oon_14ere4 a bebav1ol'

probl. . 10 8obool.
At

nOlle

however, tbe .1tuatlon ... _ d1tt••ent, a. II wa.

oone'an'11 .18Mbavins an4 O&u81n8 b18 mother a peat ..otmt ot

ft'

abe lntollJDe4 ate ' •••hel' that tbe bo,.
beina
puraiebect pnetloal1,. .v• .,. _..1l11'l6 tor ,000e breaob ot

trouble.

41eclpl1ne, but "ith little vi,lble ette.t.

Be

ft.

an onl,.

obl1cl an4 bi. -0.4 bebaY1ol' -.48 bl, 110t". e.dr.ell unbaPP1.
lItoen R ,tas-teet

f"."

t:,. Stem Craft pl'OSr&m bt, tll'.t

ettort. were only averag., bu• • , be became mo1'8 ,killed. bl,

1.'7
lnterea' lnQra.a.d areatl, and tbe ,uallt, of hi. work improved

notloeabl,.
work abowed

The craft 'a. abel' ell.oovered tbat one reason U'.
80

.uen 1I1prov__' .aa tbat be •• 4upll0.ts.nS .t

boma tba pr03eot. be ••• makins at .cbool.
Tbe bo,t. mothe. reported tbat B

wa. apen41ns

pHotloall, all bi. Ial.u" t1me on oran work, and .eplq out
ot mS..obl.t a.' a Nault.

Sbe 1n41..t84 tbat I1t. 1n her bome

.... p18.a.nt and pea.etul tor th. t1r.'
tbe tatb. . . .a quit. bapP7

0 •••

,1m. In ,...ra. and tbat

the cbAnS.4 .ltuatlon.

H oont1nued ht. lnte..a' 1n cran work, and .1no. go04
bebav10r a .....4 to be a _tural r ••ult ot that lnt..... t h1,

mother 4 •• £484 to b.lp tb. parenta ot otber bol. wbo m1gbt

.neount... tb. . . . . dlttloult,. Sb. volunte.red to be.ome a Oub
Soout d.n mothe., took tbe t .. loias GOu••e, and baa b••n
oonduoting a den ln tb. ba._ent ot be. bome tor aome tlme.

Sbe

wa. ver, baPPJ WOl'ldna witb tbe boy. and waa qulte proud. ot Bt.
1 004 behavlor and ak111 In

ONn

work.

Sb. attributed. allot

tbe 1I1pl'O.....nt In b.r bOlle oOlleU..tlone to tb. S,_ Orattl prop. .
which bad suoh an etteot on tbe b.havlo..
2.~ Studz;

i.-

• rlthmetl0 .obl.....n'
brlSbt oblld.

ot her .on.

1,,,,8 twelft, IQ 91, ...dlna le.e1 ' . ' •

'.0,

and are4e placement '7B, waa not a

Wben .be OOBp1eted kln4e.,a"en at tbe aie 01 alx,

M1' m.Dtal age m..aared 0Dl1 '-11, and abe en'ered the PH-

.eadln s 01... ratbe. th.n the resular tlret , ..4. poup.

m.' w1tb 11ttle auoo••• ln tbl.

I

01••• , but becau••• be ••• 8uob
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a well behavla. chl1d who trled so hard to do the work. she was
promoted wlth her group.
Promotlon trom grade to grad. oontlnued tor J 1n spite
of her low achleYement,

She was a tlmld, attractlve, well-oared-

tor glrl, who dld ever,th1ng sh. oould to keep up wlth the olass.
Ho•• ver, she reall.ed her 11mltatlon. and never volunteered to
anawer questlon. or aooept any speolal dutle ••
J was in tourth grade when the stem Craft program was

inaugurated, and tor the first tlme .he encountered a school
aotlvlty in whlob abe oould not only compet., but 10 whloh sbe
ooUld exoel1 •. The craft work .eemed to b. qulte simple tor J and
tor tbe tirst t1me In bel' .ohool oareer ahe reo.lv.d a grade ot
".xcellent" In sam_tbing other tban d.portm.nt.

H. oraft work

was ot such quallty that mo.t ot her projects w.r. plaoed on
.xhlbltlon tor all to ••••
Suooe.a bad a d.tlnlte ett.ot on J and she aoquir.d an
all'

"18-

ot confld.no. wlth oomplet.ly displao.d bel' tormer timid
J began to volunteer tor all type. ot dut1es. and wber.

the Stem Oraft program was involved sbe beoame one ot the mo.t
wlll1ng and oapable a •• l.tant. a t.acher could d.slre.

n

tbougb J was almost tbr.e y.ar. below grad. 1n

readlng and ar1thmetl0, bel' contldent, wl111ng attltud. made
detectlon of ber .eakness.s extremely dltt1cult.

In tact the

re.ults ot a recent battery ot tests .ere questloned by tbe cla •• roam teaober, wbo in.l.ted tbat 1 wa. dolng muoh better work than
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bel' loores indlcated
•
...
~ ~tudy

I.

Xt age eleven y•• rs,

I~

read10g level ot 9.2, arltbmetl0 aOblevement ot

125, who had •

a.o,

and a grad.

plaoement ot 6A waa a brlght ohild to whom achool work had always
been a s1mple talk.

She led her clasa In praotioally every area

ot learnlng trom tbe tirat day Ibe entered achool, and her
oumulative reoord card wal almoat t111ed with pertect grades.
There were two notable exoeptlons to K'. higb grade.
bowever, and one ot them waa bandwriting.

In aecond grade abe

began to get carele•• in bel' wrIting hablta, and de.plte every
ettort on the part of the teaoher, made no lmprovement.

It.

low

grade on ber report oard, tbe lirst ahe bad ever reoelved,
oreated a vIrtual panl. in Xt • faml1y_

Kand bel' parenta were

am.&ed, and could soaroely belleve tbat suoh a tbing oould
happen.

In a matter

ot weeka, aa a result ot tremendous

parental pre.aure, Kf. wrltlng was again the 'be.t In tbe group.
K oontinued to lead bel' olass in every lubjeot until
tbe Stem Oralt program .as started a tew yeara later.

Bel' be.t

ettorts in the cratt claas made a very poor showlng in comparison
with tbe work ot tbe other atudenta, and her report card grade
waa only -fair.alao.

X was a very unbappy ohild and her parents were

Tbe father, altbougb a .ell educated man, atormed into

achool and d.enounoed tbe stem Craft program in very .trong
language because his daugbter wal unable to exoel1 in it.

(On

the questlonnalre used to evaluate the Stem Oraft program tbe
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tatberte reDl1 was ...11J 1dentltled. bJ tbe vltroll0 oomment ••
PraotloallJ 8ver1 ltem reoelved an untavo..ble ..apona•• )
For .om.time It exblbited. a dl.11ke tor tbe ontt
01••••• , altbougb ebe worked qulte induetrlou.l, ln the craft

Nom. lIben pupil. were belnS e.leoted tOJ!' oa.e atudlea, It . . a
auueat84 .a one ot tb. two atudents ln the .obool ..mo alaht not
11ke oral' woztk.

It'.

ca ••• ,

Slnoe lt wa. de.1Hel bo lnolude some ne,atlv.

NOON

.ae obta1ne4 and ab. w.s 1oten1•••4 bJ' the

1fJ'1ter.
It

wa. 4laoowN4 ttat

l[

b.d b••n "oel"in8 good sra4••

in oran work reo.ntl,. and abe at.te4 tbat abe 11Jce4 tbe band

work pros....

It

.pp....a to have dlscarded her previoua attltud.

ot disliking an,tb1ng 1n .blob abe oou14 not exoell, and a. a
"ault ot her oran .xperienc.a .ee.ed to bave galne4 an In.lsbt
lnto tbe dlftloultl •• other pupil. enoOUDtered wlth aubJeot. abe
found

.0

8lmple.

Ib appeaN4 tbat through tbe onn propm I:

bad aoqulred a nor,aal attltu4e toward oa.pet1tlon deeplt. be.

tatbe.'. unr.alonable vl... 10 tbll

£!.!!.

§tu4Z

"sard.

k. L, .,e n1De, IQ 98, Nadlng level a•• ,

and arltbaetl0 aobl.....n' 3.9, .... plaoed. in
tran.terred into BJTD. labool.

and .....4 to dl.trult

sn4.

.8

wh.n be

Se .... "111,e1'8nt, tnau})oJ.'ldlnate

.".JODe.

Hl. motber attrlbuted tbll to

tbe _11 apartment tbel oooupled betore mov1ns lnto ,be BJl'De
41.trlot.

How.ver, Lt. behav10r 414 not improve with hi.

DeW

env1ronment, .".n thou. l ' lnoleed a n.w bou •• , bi. own room,
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and a larS8..,J8ard 1n wblob to pla,.

Aner • _•••ter ot almo.t oonat:ald dltt1oult,., ,be
Stem Oraft PI'O(P'Ul .... extended to inolud. Lt. ola •• , and a
4001484 obange oem. over blm.

work and would do almoat

He .... ta.clnated wl tb tbe ...n

_"bing

to • ..-014 mt.slns 8..-en a 11lo\lte

ot 1:' _ L "e..loped a stroog l1ldng tor tb. onn 'eaeber, a04
hl. att1tude toward b1. Ola•• room '.aoher ebansed .a a ••• ult
antasonta to oont14000• •nd

'na'.

t)o

Tratt. suoh a. oourt•• "

••It-oontrol, bone.t" and un••ltt.bn••• , whiob ba4 been
Dotloo.bl,. laoldna 1n L, "pn to _lee ttle1t- .ppearanoe.

L'. devot84 motber wa.

the oraft wo11c

OD

80

pl.sed wltb tbe .tteot ot

bel' eon tbat ebe baa taken .overal

Oftlft

and attl11ated h.r••lt wltb tbe 100&1 Oub 800u' mo....nt.
DOW •

happ,., . .11..4jue'.4 lad wbo ..... to b."e overoom.

01••••
L 1.

ot

"DJ

hi. torme. behavior pt-obl... •• • r.sult ot bis oontaot wlth tbe
Stem Oraft

prosram.
q.a~

flt-I,!,

('l•• Olle.) •

Byrne .obool atte. tl". ,..rs

111.. X tran.tol'r8d to tbe

o~.lenoe

••• lpaent w•• to an 1nteNe41at. II'. do

In otber .ohools. He•

1'0011

and.be ... scmewbat

doub\tul. .bout tbe 8te. Cfttt PN6nm .nd tbe po ..lbl. benetlt.

ot an eduoat1onal nature to 'be .eI'1..-4 from 1t.
~b.

major pro3eot carried on witb Kl ••

X'.

one oonoernlns the COIIIlUl'llt1, and is 4•• 0"lbe4 ln

gPnu~ ~••

Cb&pt~;,;-·

J.."v.

tbe proje.' untold.d and 8.e.,. sus3ect '-USb' ln tbe srade waa
lnvolft4 to a conalderable de,"., Mla. X'. doubt obensed to

Aill
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entbu.l..... abe developed. number ot n.. 14e•• 1n oonneotlon
wltb tbe p"jeot and tbe r ••ult w•• tbe moat .uoce•• tul oomllunlt"
proje.t ever to be oompleted In tbe Stem O. .tt program.
81 •• X

wa. partloularl" lIlpre••e4 wlth tbe etteot ot

the proje.t on two

bo,..

wl~

.xtp• •ll1ow .obi.....nt, •••

• tudl.. ot ..bOIl aN lnolutle4 in tbl. Chapt.r •• "Dw and
Sbe pointed out tbat tbe••

.

"a" •

bo,.. exp.Jllenced .e.l .uoe••• to. tb.

tlr.t tia. ln tbelr .Obool bi.'or,. bl exoel11ftl ln tb.

oon.truetloD woPk, and lndlcated tbat tbere w.s a detinlt.

Obans.

tor tb. better ln tb. be,.'. attltude towaP4 sObool work •••
r.sult.
Group pre.au.. on oe.t.ln oarel... ob114ren to tmprov.
tbelr workmansblp and .vo14 low.Jllns tbe quall',. of tbe
oommunl',. un4ertak1Dg wa. .1.0 noted

lt

~7

Ml.. X, wbo thougbt tbat

w.. tar more ette.tl.. tban be. eftorts to .00o.pl1.b tbe

..... end.
ca.~ tft~1

L (Teaohe.) • 141.. Y, a

teaobe. wltb tour

,.ars eaparlen.e, 'ran.terred to tbe B,r.ne Sobool and wa. placed
ln ohaltge of • prJ.Ju.rJ' poup. Sbe bad worked wltb beS1rm1nS
atudente and

wa. qulte taml11ar wltb tbe dlftioultle.

otteachlns

obl1dren to .ea4.
lIben tbe 8t_ oratt achedule • • olpoulated, ahon11

anel' Kla. Y toole up ber 4utle., .be notloed ,bat bel' poup ....
proS:r&1llDe4 tor oratt work one hour per ...Ie aDd ••• tul 'e

oonoemed

7

a~ou'

It_

Sbe • •te4 to otbe. 'eaobe... tbat .be 414

lU

not ••• how

~a~

muon t!me oould be .pare4 trom tb.

~.aOblD'

ot

l"ead1n&.

Howeve.,., MI •• Y .eot ber group to tb. oran room at tbe
appointed t1me, and tbe ..,ult• •ere .uGh tbat no .eeo later
abe inquired I t It would be po.alble tor bel' ola •• to ba. . ol'att
Iwork liON tbaft JUI' one p ••l04 a . .ek.

She .. 14 tbe ob11dl'en

retun.d h'om tbe ontt olal • •1th p ..tel'

.b11U~,

to tollow

141"ot1001 and ao 111Iob additional inteNat 10 tbell' pN-r..d1ns

ta.ka, tbat It .aa po •• lble to aocOIIpll.b mon and bett•• work In

le •• t1lle. Sbe po1llte4 out tbat Ub1. . . . not Jut an lIIpNI.lon
on b.1' pan 1100e onl.1 halt ot the obl1<lHn went to OI'an ola ••

la' a tlme and tb. . . .Was
oontrol b7 _lob ab.

pal"

oon.tltute4 a

00\114 OOIBpaN

obtained.
IiIl•• l' said .be

ft.

o~ tOM

ot

tbe dlttel'Clo. 1n the ...\I1t.

oODvlnoe4 tbat an boUl' a 4&1 In tM

oraft .oom would aotua1l,. abol'ten the tl.. requ1Nd. to teaob

,.1' mot1vatlon, '"1ning, and _ok-

rea41ns 1MO&u•• ot the ....

jP-oUD4 _t.rlal aoqull'M 1n tb.

st. ONn

MI.. Y al.o .tated tbat tbe oran

P"pas.

01..... bad vlrtual17

eliminated b•• 41lo1pllD. p.ob1 • • , .1nea tbe tbreat ot
leprlv1na a pupil of

.nn

work ... all tbat .a. ne.d.d to

••ttl ••••n 41ffloult ......

8tl11 anotb. . . ., In wblob. abe

te1t tbe or.ft P1'OSftJA belped bel' ola•••ol'k • • tbat It t.Ddec1

apu tbe obl1d.Mft

In gains

'0

1;0

tbe ont'

t1Dl.b tbell' taau to a'9'01d b8tns dela;,.d.
1-0_.

1;0

CHAPTER VI

SUMMARY AND REOOMKENDATIOIS

The

st_

... oon.14eN4 to

Ontt P1'OINm wal 4 •• 1• •4 to 0'"1'0011. 1IIla'

be . . .am•••••

1n tbe uaual .l...nta.., .cbool

ourrloula, na.e1" poor lntegration bet.een subjeot ....a. and

between

~de..

and In.uftlclent motlvatlon ot leamln,

experlenoe ••
One ot tb.

P"~7

objeotlve. ot tbe at.. cratt

PPOI~

• • to lunlab 1lapJt0ft4 Int'pe'lon bet•••n aNa. ot 1••m1na

1:)"

prov141nl a «raft work ".tem· whiob ... 010.e17 oorrelat.4 w1th

all tb ••ubj.ot fl.1d..

Bett•• lnt'aratlon between ,ra4e• •a.

to be suppll.d 01 bav1nS tbe ...n work "st.." carrle4 on througb.
out tbe .obool tt7 a 81n81e t.aobel' on a cont1nuou8 ....1••
utibrokel'l 0, a.e.'e. 41 v1.10n..

liaprove4 motlva'l011 wa. to be

provld84 oJ utl11a1rJ.a tbe tntere.' 1nh••ent In tbe oMtt wo.k

".t..•

to tntu•• tnt....., lnto the otb81' lear.nlns .xp••l.no•••

Tbe depee ot .uoo••• wblob wa. attatned 'bJ

~.

st_

aNft pr08ft1l 10 ....tina tbe objeotlv•••tated oaD 1n pan ....

juqe4 ttl tbe qu••tlorma1" N.pon.e.

o~

th. parent. ot 05.6 pel'

oent ot tbe ob114nn now In .ehool who bave worked 1n tbe

prosram.

Praotloal1, allot tb. parent. were familia. wltb oon41
1M

1M
~lon•••sa~8

motl..,.tlon and Inte,ratlon ot ,ubjeots at tbe

B1l"D- Sobool batoN ar&4 aner tbe
and

'0 weI'_

en" PftP'811 ....

1n.t1t~ut.4,

In an advant.geou. po.ltlon to JucSs- tbe H,ulta. On

tbe que.tlon ot better Int_sratlon bet.een ,ubjeot area8;tbe
ntl0 ot tavOPable to unfavorable replle.

ft,

48.1.

Tbe

proportlon of favorable to unfavorable replle. on tbe que.tloo ot
~rove4

inte.ratlon between

alnee tb...

..e"

DO

sra4..

untavorable

oould not be oaloulated,

on...

The que.tlon of 1110••••84

motivation reoelve4 repli•• whloh 1041oat.4 tbat favorable
opia1on outwelghed the unfavorable In tbe p.oponlon of lS8,1.
It ..a. t.lt tmat tbe op101on,

or

parent. ezpJlO,.Gd

01'1

tbe qu••tlonnal" .ere a detlnlte 1I141o.tloo tbat tbe st_ Onn
p.oS'" bad to .ome 4eS". attained Ita prtmar7 obJ.otlve. ot

b.tt•• InteSJ'&tlon and improve4 motivation. The qu ••'lonnal"".
reault, tend84 to .how tba' 'wo .eoon4ar7 objeotl••• , impro.e4

publ10 rela'lon. and bett.. su1danoe ••••10. bad al.o been
aob1eved.
Tbe 'eaoher. .xpr••••4 opinions .bloh woUl4 tend to
lub.MDtlate the oODtentlon tbat tbe St_
been ..aobed., .lnoe tbe ntl0 ot tavoNble

onn obJ.o'l"e. bad

'0 unta.'vol'8bl. "plle.

on th.lr qu ••tlonnal" wa. 10,1.
ReoOllll'DeD4atlO!!••
The taot tbat tbe _Jor1t7 ot parent. In the ooamun1'7
aDd teaober. 11'1 tb. .obool app... to bave be.n oon"ln..4 ot tbe

value ot tbe stem Oratt program, •••• to .arnot tbe

1M

NGoumanda'lon
tbat this plan be glftn a tl'lal 10 otb••
..,
element••7 sobool..

The mate.,1al ln thi. 41 ••••tatlon and that

GODta1De4 ln tbe appeD4!oe. sbould prove belphl in sta:rt1Ds .uob.

a PI'OIl'Ul elanben_
It 1s .,.all..d tba' there ....... certain lntanlible
taotora wblob would be dlffioult to laolat. but which . , bave
'be_ responalble

£0'11

acm. of tbe .ppaMnt Iuooe.. ot tbe St_

oran PJ'OgRI'l. A tew ot tb••••e" tb. abill,,. aDd. _ttltu48 of
tb. oran 'eaob•• , tb. oo-ope..tlon ot tbe taoult,.. a'udent., &D4
parent., aa well •• tbe un4•••tandlog ot tbe ottlolal, ot tb.
Ohloelo Publl0 Sobool 8781$-.
be

U a St_ Oraft

p.OS".

W8"

to

In.tltu'84 1n a eobool 1D wblOb tb.s. tavo.-bl. taoto.. • ...

laoking, tbe ....ault. would UD4oubte4l, be attect.d ad.e"••ll_
On tbe ba.la ot expe.lenoe gained ln wo.ld.ng wlth'be

8tem Oratt Pl'opua toJ' ••veN1

OJ'att teacbe. be prO'l1M4
aN

to be

tOI'

,...1",

It 1 ••• 00llllen4e4 tbat

ODe

eaob 400 puplls it optima ..sults

In lal"ge. sobool. two or more oatt teaobe••

o~1ne4_

could b. utlll••4.

It 1. aUlle.ted tbat 1t mo.e tban one 'eaobe.

1. _plo,.e4 tbe PJ'0IftlI 'be arraoged to peN111

~aeil

<lIStan 'eaebe"

to adw.noe tbrouah tbe pade wlth tbe ob114Jten. to avo14 lnte..

te••noe w1th the int.sratlon and sul4anoe tunctlon••
The St..

Ob11dren

Cnn p.og... appea ....d to ba". valu8 tor !IOtIt

"'aar4le..

ot tbel. lnt.ll••tual abillt,_ 10 att.mpt

wae ma4_ to det_Nine tbe rela'lonehlp betw.en I'l and auea••• 1D

.ran work. and tbe.. ... no evldenoe to lnd1cate tbat the..

187

would be

an~b1n8

but a po.ltl"e oorrelatlon between tb••e two

taoto... However, r ..... rob work on thl. relatlonab1p would
It 18 alao auaae.te4 tbat a 8tud, ot

probab1,. prove profltabl..

tbe relatlonablp between IQ and tbe de..._ of mot1..tlon
prov1ded bl tbe

st..

oratt

pro~

mlabt be ot value a100e tbere

appeara to be an lrnU...'loll tbat nepts.". oorrela'101l -1 exla'.
It ls reoommended tbat an evaluatl.OD atu41 auob a. tbat;
ot Me,.e~ be ma48 of tbe OUtO.8. of tbe 8t_ Ofttt propam atter
the expenm.ntal period baa be.n ocmpletect, tbe pl'Ooedo••
atablllu4, and. a leatS•• a_bel' ot pupUa have had. an
oppontm1tl to work

t011

.everal ,..ar. 1n tbe Pl'Osrua.

t'be pldanoe po•• lbllU;l.a ot tbeSt_ Craft propam

abould be explored tunber alDoe tbe"e appeara to b. peat

potential value 10 auob atud,.
"Dalon 01 tbe St_ Craft ProlNJB to lneal.e p&nnta
in e..nlD1 ola.... • • •a WO'-1 ot oona14e. .tlon.

ot boa. and aobool

1.a~8

Intelft'lon

experlen.. a could oonoelvabl,. reault

trOlll auob .. pro..... , an4 extenalon upwaJ14 1oto a4\ll' lU. ot the

lelaure t1me gul4aDoe tunotlon ot tbe St•• Oraft WOJ'k abould

.-...-........
pro," wl-.b1••

.
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APPENDIX I
LETTER mICH ACCOMPANIED QUESTIONNAIRE
FOn PARENTS

BYRNE BOOSTER COMMUNITY BULLETIN

In ~eeen' ,eare we have b.en expertm.nting with a Stem
Oraft (Home X.atlantas) PJ'Opam at BJTne and tbink lt important
to baft 1t evaluated b7 tbe parents.
Tbe attacbed questionna1re 18 provided tor lOU to ua.

in expr••• lns 70ur opinion ot tbe .ttect ot tbe program on you
and 70U!' ch11d. Pleaa. 1n41oat. JOur ide•• on this torm and bav
JOur child retum 1t to hi. or her te•. oher ae 800n .a po •• lble.

Do not put 10ur name on tbe que.tloma1".

It

10U

bav

more tban one child In tbe grade. reo.lvins thl. to~ and tbe
auwere to tbe queetlon. abcWld be tbe ...me tor each one, 101.1 a
requeated to tUl out onl.l one torm. On tho.e tONa got
out pl.... wr1te acro•• tbe top ot tbe tiret pase "Bave til
for.. tor another one 01 _, obl1dren," and have tbe ohild
who reoe1ved 1t "tum 1t to .chool. Tbe beacher w111 oheck to
••• tbat a q,u••tlonoal" 1& "tamed 'bJ eaoh pupil, 81nee we an

tlt:i4

our.

anx10ua to get complete OOW"S8 if po8.1ble.

K1n4lJ indicat. the an••• r to each que.tlon which coma
elO8••1s to axpN.slns JOu opinion by plaCing an X 1n tbe propel'
blank. An., .uase.tloos fOU have to otter on tbe line. provided
1n Item 18 will be givan ••~ou. aonslderatlon.

_8

Your r ••pon•• to our quest10nnalre on spirItual valu••
last sprlns
Cl)xOGllen1s, .......e. the information lOu t\U"n1.b8d 1s
91'Ov108 var1 helptul. n .... "'8616\ us asa1n ill OlD' effort to
make 8,me a better aebool tor JOur Obl1d. bl t1111ng out tbe
attached torm.
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APPENDIX II

1. Bow do 70U t ••l the GRn program baa affeoted JOur cb.ild'.
lQte,l!'1i. in. !ob9,i& t A. Baa improved 1 ' - , B. Baa bad no etteot
_--'I,' O. !i". '6ia: a bad ette.t , ' •
What etfect 40 JOu tbtu thelt oraft pr03NQ baa bad on lOur
cbl14's work in tbe other.•tu41e.' A. B•• s..proved it
,
B. Baa bitilo .tleot,~, i!. lia Ii8d a bad etteot
.' , •

2.

I.

What 18 JOur opinion of tbe t1me spent 1)'1 JOur ohild in tbe
Gran wopk' A. It 1. _11 apent ," B. Doabtatul, oJ O. -.0\114
be "ttel" .pent on reSUlar .oboe! .uDJeot..
•
••

1)0 lOU

tb1nk the orart progJ:llUa haa belped JOur oh11d to
.9t !!..tul:, a\ay!.pS 1S .,4vanoet A. Y••- .

Nall•• the !!R0l't'\l'10e

I. DOu\)\?iir

p

a.

p'

p

10

j

u.

5. 'fibat 40 fOU r ••l baa been tbe ette.t of tbe orart progftUl on
J'OUI" ob114 'a 1tllnlclog ooncerning his or ber sot!!. ot e. a<1u1",_
ooounat1on' A. Haa !t.l~
, B. Haa bad no .llier
• b. naa
fi'iaT&! P e t t e e t . '
P. ,
I

8. 'What ette.t do JOu tblAk tbe onn program ba. bad on
bringing tbe var10us .Chool aUbJecta together to torm a unitied
prosramf A. lias belped '" • B. Baa bad no .tte.t '"
O. Has bad

an a4ver.. ettect

n

1

, ..

II'

•

Bow do )'OU t ••l the cnlt prqram baa atte.ted the adJua.enj
of JOur ch1ld when llov1ng t.1!Ol4 one
CO anotber' A. Ha.
made t.be adjustment .... 1...
T." ~a. Ii.dnc .lle.t
, e. Haa
mad. the adjuatment mON 411'1toul.'_.
'
7.

11'84.

f ,

S. Wbat do fOU t ••l baa been tbe ette.t ot the cr.ft prosr&m on
rM4Mi 40ne 01 JOm.- child' A. Ha.
, I. ~. baa no .tte.t
, o. sas deore•••4

09'

'be . .
ol.
lnONaa. "1r
1t;

--

vO!UD.,aH

q

•

186

••

16&
'hink the Cfttt pro8 NDl baa atteoted fOlU' cbild' a
knowledge of Glu•• a.s a consumerf A. Baa helped
•. '
B. Doubtful
• C. Has bad a nesatlve eftect=;

9.

How do

J'911

10. What 40 10U t.el the os-art pl'OaraDl b •• done ttl giving lOur
child a.n t n . , lnto b!I.. or !eE 1,lmlta'1~ and ..
Relntl'

A. Has help

..

II'

D. DOUbtlit , ",'

e. Ha a

t"onfV8 .tl.o,_

adi' ne,at

11, Bow b.a tbe cNft P1"osram alteu-lted JOur home 41reotl-"
A. Iu bal been benetl01al a. I hav. been .fbl. to put to u.. aome
ot tbe 14e•• brought home \)1 I1J child
B. Ra. bad no
ette.t
• O. 'lb. e.rtect ba. been bae! .~ C8 tbe oraft lde••
bl'cugbi nome \)7 111 ebild nave 0011 _u ••4 '1"0\1'018_ _-

r:

0i.

lB. What baa been tbe &n(\I£8,' ,t!el~
ti.e Htt,~ SPOR 2D.
DlI£ ~,ops!t A. nelptul ...., oh t
ae
8n... "pu .0 8004
u•• around the bom. tbJ.l'laa learned in tbe oratt ,91'0'''',.
•
a,Haa bad no ott••,
, C. Ba. bad an UIlcS.eaiftble erteot; ,1no.
eV8rythlq I1J obl1d iiIi, to do as a r.sult ot it _u •••
dlffloul'7_,

Ho. baa tbe .obool ONtt program att.cted JOur ohild·.

13.

2t 6.1.up!.~t

~."'l

A. Bttnet101al17, 8ince qu1te .. 11"10 101aure
• J. lot at all,
lrao I •• peiii'Our71ns on onn work at bOll e
aln•• no oJett work 1e done
O. Detrbtenlilt,., .,ln08 l1uch
II

•

t1m. 1. waated on ua.lo.. orefi work

•

oran pJ'o&nm a. a pa~ ot JOur
, B•••41-.., 0_ o. LOW_ _

14.

Bow would JOu Mte .the
't~\l9!tloE\t A. H14b

11.

It JOu .ere oonaulted Gonc.mln; a pO•• lbl. 0~9I! Aa~

cbl1d'a

l~h; of ~1m.

JOur obild apeftda 1n tbe or-an Pl"Oii'am at aOli'OOl
.'Iii .oUTcflii....1OV noommendatlon'l A. In-Naa. the amoWlt ot
t1ll0
• O. Deor••••
1 8. Keep the l.natb ot t1mo the Game
I

"1

the amount of t1m.

It

••

'

16. Bow baa the cnn proanm atl.cted 70uI' opWOI'l ot tbe . , . .
School 111 ,,8n81'8.1 '1 A. Baa ..1.e4 1t
B. Ba. len it
unob.fmse4
• C. Haa 10nr04 it
•

I'

1'1.

What 1. ,"our opinion ot tbe 2"a11 ettect ot tbe oran
program on 7Olll' ob.l1Cl'l A. Baa b.en
netr.I_!
• B. HaG had
no ette't
" C. Baa had .. bad .tte,t---.._

t

-

$

16'

18. Do 10u ~. an,. auaestiona to ott.,. OOIlcenlng the
c.l'att progNm fL

- - ...-

......... ....
to_.

1

!'welve doublo spaced lin.. we" provl.s.4 on tbe

-

.lPPElDIX III

How do JOu t.el the crart program baa atteot.4 J'Olll' pupil"
inte".t tn lobool' A. Ha. htproved 1t
f B. B.aa bad DO
ethot
0. Baa bad. a bad ettect • •

1.

t.

4

•

a.

Wbat etrect 40 J'Ou think the oraft P1'Optam baa bad on 10~
pupI1a t ~ !B. ~~! ptb.~ EtU41 •• , A. Baa. improved 1t, ., 8. kl

• O. la. .<J a &a4 ettect

bad no elliOt

a.

What 1. JOur opin1on ot tbe t 1M apent bl J'Ov pupU. 1n the

onn WOl!"kt A. It i8 ••11 .pent

\)e

!I'.

bet'ger .pent on l!"esulu .oboo1'

b a.

IU

Doubtful

jeot. "

.' O. ",rtlld

•

4. Do 701.1 thInk the oran PNpaDl has helped 70ur pupila to
:r_ll••. tbe W2l"tanoe .2t aaretyl i!J.!l¥!ina !e.. a,4vIP!C!pt A..r ..........

I. DOuStNt'

"'

a.

1'0

•

5. Wbet 40 J'Ou t ••l bAe 'been tbe .fteot; of tbe oraft progl'Ul on
,-our pup111 t thlnklns conoem1ns bl. or her ObitO•. ~ an
oooDmeAAM' A. Ba. belped •
B. Ba. bad no 'e l.o~ -;-. • ••
Sd • SC! .. treet
•

"gull'

I'

1M I

What ettect do 10U thInk tbe oreft prolftll baa bad on brlnains tbe varlo_ .onool .abjeot. together to toa a 01&:,eAn_
.Ql'OlR!t A. ftaa belped t ' B. Haa b.duo etteot
C. lUll bad
an .. ver.e atfect ,.
6.

I

L

"

, •

., •

How 40 10\1 t.el tbe craft PI'Osru baa attaote4 tbe
pup111 1IIben lIovina t£.B on. ~ ,,~ Mothe.'
..ute the a4JuI'ttHnt ... ler
t l:"1!a~d no .ll.et
mada the adJ .....nt more dIlf!oul" .
•

ot

yOUI'

s.

Id~"I1.1'1'

•. ••
• O. Ha.

Wbat 40 70u teel b•• be.n tbe .tte.' ot 'he .ran progftm on
tbe amoWlt ot loleta§! l'eaAl,na !!9n!. U D!l 2 Uf!AI' A. H••
InoNa.ed. 1t
,. I.
• liaa no i?Ne~
C.
• 4.01'....4
1t •
•
I
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•
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9.

Bow do 1Qu th1nk theoratt progru baa atte.ted JOur pupil.'
D~u.l. II. a 0211I,UDl.1'7 A. Ba. helped .
'
DOuii;n1t:' .' l'. Haen.Cl 6\ nept1ve ett....
•

kgo!le4sl_.Qt.

r.

10.

What do 70u t ••l tbe onn proptam baa done in 81.,inS ,-our

pupl~.

an Ip!1s91 2pt,Q h~t or t,l,.~. \1mltatl.2P1 .neS ,',on, iOW.'
A. Ha$ belpeCl, If I. DOutlill. .'
laa EatS a nepil". .mii.....,
of

c.

Wbat etfe.t baa tbe araft progl"bl bad on JOv Ibtenpo.! it
dls0Ia,m. 1n the NOIlt A. Made 1t e.aler
,B. 0 el'.ci" "
d. l'iife,i mo~ diffioult , •

11.

I

.

12. Wbat etfect 40 lOU tbl. the Cl'att ~opam .... bad on tb.
moti....tloD ot 1!!!. 8tbH; lu~j.otl? A. Inore••..s 1t,. "
I. 10 e1'leo£7 • •. 4tu"o<l 1t
I

".

18. Bow do JOu thInk t110 oraft program baa atreote4 tbe pupil. f
"1111yn.~L inWo).' a,l>1d;1t:1 !2. toile 41FeS1l1onl! A. Inoreaeed

l i _ . I. I07fteo£.=

J'''. niduciil Ii

•

14. Bow would ,.ou rate tb. oratt program .s a part ot JOur
aURi}, t eduoation' A. Jllab
, B. Medlwa
• e. Low.
•
15. It 10U • •re consulted oone.m1ns a po.sible chaQie 1s. the
lmatll of tJao JOur pupil. spend 1n theoratt Pl'Op-am at eoBOO'l
wliii
S; 70ur ,.eoOllmencSatloDf A. :tnoreaa. the amount ot
tlme
.~ B. reep the 1enph ot t1. the aame
Veor.... tb4
. amomii' 'of" tme

.om

,C.

•

16.

I

How baa tbe opaft P1"011'8I'1 atteote4 JOur opinion of the

1n ental' . A.. Has nle.4 1t ,
uniliangia
.0. Haa lowe"4 1t. ,.
~Obo0t

, B. Raa lett l'

IDB!

17. Ylbat 1. 70ur opinion ot tbe ovenll .ttec;; ot the oraft
prognm on JOur pupil.' A. Baa been Sen..nolaX
i' B. Bas bad
no ettect , , O. Ha. bad .. bad etteot
I

"._

IS. Do 70U bave an,. 8ul8•• tlona to otter oonoemlns the oratt
propam,l

.---....--

1 "'ent,. 4oubl. spaced lln•• were provided on the

APPENDIX IV
O't1rLINE OF HOME MECBAIIOS CURRICULtIi

A bl'let Quil11ne of tbe Home Meobanias ourl'loulUlll u ••d

In the .lxth, seventh and el8btb gPad.. ot tbe Ob1oaso Publl0
Scbool. whlob hav. Bome Meohanic8 labo,.toI'1•••1

SIXTH GRADE
I

ElementaJ7 Rome lIa1ntenanoe
.. Wooclontt

8tu4,.

wooda, tin1ah•• , ta.tenins., and tool••

ProJeot8. DUlk. same board, aatoll bolde.., lett••
bolde:r.
b Sanitation

stud,. water suppl, to hoae, Pl\Ubing s,stem 1n
tbe hOlle,

'r1)e' ot plumbing tlxture_,

.imple ..epa

ProJeot..

....

• ••••bl.

pl~

tlttln,l, replaoe fauo.t

waab •• and. PlIlle. ball, make tootb 'brulh

bolde•• utenail bolder.

c m.eotr:lo1tr
study: oonduotor., 'nlutatorl, rus•• , 0Irou1t ••

ProJe.t.. conneot
••t.

d

Gardening
Stud,. Plant., sardeninl tneor"

----------1

.1mple 01rou1tl, make telegraph

A1'''. ot Leaming.

a.

1'10

card.nina

tooll.
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... Projeot.. plant •••4., bulb., cuttlnga, make plan'
markera, Yin. Neue, 8impl. blJ1d bouse.

• Yetala
StudYI ~.racterlltl0' ot metall. cleaning.
poli.hinS, ,old.ring.
Projeot.1

_.rol •••• make pin '"7•• ab
'rA,., .older1ns
nou•• number••

t Drawlnl

8tu4J#

pattern., ,bame laJ-outa.

Pro3eot.. 4ft. heme la,.oa., make .1mpl. m04el
noue•• , 1.tter opener, book Rok.
II Kleman...,. Textil ••

a seleotlon and caM of olothing
studrt flbera, ...v•• , •• 1gb', •••rlng qualltl.
00101'••

. " on tnlttona, a,.pa, .1pper., do
.endina and. amlnl_ Mak. work apron,

hoJect'l

k1 tohen apron, laundry baS, ...."

b

Textll ••
8tu41'

table mat.

block pr1nt1ng, 471n" and tlntina_

bojeot't pnotlo. on anln8 machine, u•• band
...1n8 tioola make kltohen towel, gingham
luncheon olo'b, trlnsed napkin••
SEVIN!S: A..1IiD EIGHm GRADES

Tbtl oo'Ux-.. 1, not d1 vl4ed lnto .eventb and e1Shtb ,N4.
aeotlona but the four major uni ,. toll ow 1tl • ..egula,. or4er, and
take two reara to camplete tbe 0101e.
I Eleotr101',., uten.ll. and C,.an,
StudYI tu••• , .p110•• , masnetlaD, . .tel' reading,
appl1aDoe , ••tinS and repalr.

'roJeot., ma_ 8pl1ces, oonne.t Dell and bou•• wlrina
o1roult., read .e'era. Construet a table or wall
lamp, . . • an ele.tromap.'.

II 1"oode an4 Nutrition
Stud,.. JllUllllDf, cookins and ••rntll .eala & buJ1.0
to '. nutr ~lon, vitamln•• marmera, &nQ .001a

f

r
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III Home and Olothing
Stn.:l4J"t oonsumer val.ue., oboo.log pel"sonal waJtCirob.,
ironing. removing apot., repairlnl olothing.
Pro,ects. lron! remove apot., .X'epalr clotblng_ Make
alcot acarr. belta, butoher or work apron, 41t'7
bag, place mat., oven mitt, .boe poll.bins mlt.
IV Houe., Garden and Craft.
stu47t' water and sa- metera, p1pe tltt1ng, locka,
gla•• cuttlna, pipe tbrea4tn,;, _ " ot lawns,
t~n.plant1Qg_ garden peat., air oond1tioning_

ProJeot.. • ••emble pipe fltt1ngs, repair ball cook,
repair tauoe', cut glae. and tit to fl'ame, repair
look.; thHad pip., read pe meter, Make .eb
tra,. cookl. cutter, 3e.el17, book end.,
ornamental shelt.

r
APPENDIX V
LIST OF HAND TOOLS AND COOItmG UTENSILS

A lIst of hand toole and oook.lng utensl1s wb,lch bave
been found to be useful ln tbe Stem Craft laboratory Is lncluded
to ald In setting up such a program elsewbere.
columns are inoluded:

Tbree quantity

mlnimum, tor the Imall shop or limited

budget, averag., for the more generoua budget, and 1deal, tor
uae wbere spaoe and funds an not l1miting faotors.

Artlcle

Quantity

Min.

Av.

Ideal

Awls, brad, wood handle

1

4

10

Baking sheets, aluminum, lOxl4

6

12

24

Bits, auger,

t"

1

4

4

8its, auger,

i"

1

2

4

Bits, auger S/4"

1

1

1

Blts, auger 1·

1

1

1

Bit braces, 10"

1

2

4

6

"

t pt.

6

a

12

Bowls, m1x1ns, 1 pt.

6

8

12

Bowle, mlxlng, large, " qt.

2

•

6

Boilers, double,
Bowls, mlnng,

11

qt.

l'7S

8

1'7'

14••1

M,ln.
1

1

1

1

1

1

1

2

2

1

2

."

(5

"

2

2

Can opene1'8, band type

1

2

2

Cbl ••1e, mach1nilts, 0014, ."

2

2

1

B

1

2

Obi.el., f1rmer, a/.-

1

1

"..
"
a

Clampa, ·0- ••-

2

Clampa, 843. band SeH1f. 8"

2

eoold.. outter.,

6

Bo.a,bread
8.1'00118,

com, 11gbt ..e1ght

Bro._, Whi8k

8rushe., counter,

ba1~

cant.ter., tor atapl ••

can

openers.. _11 tJpe

Obt ••ls, fIrmer.
Obt ••la,

tI~.r,

i"
i"

Oontatner. for ... t.

"
"

8

6
(5

12

12

1

B

S

.

(5

e

18

12

24

S4

Cup., measur1ng, alum., .. pt.

6

6

12

cuttera, blsouit

6

6

11

D1ah drain...I, w1"

2

2

a."

24

S4

Oo••r., eaa••pan, alum., S"
Oaps, balduS, p,rex, 3"

Oup., obina

-

Dubea, oerea1

lS

Diehe., .au••

12

!

b

1'1'
14Ml

Dllb towels

e

D1Yiders, wlng, 6 ft

11

11

•

I

I

Drills, band, 0-;.-

2

DJlU18, "!'allbi) abut, 1/16'*

3

"

6

6

e

Drills,

3

e

I

.''''&ta'

IIbank, 1/8"

Drill., atnlgbt .bank,

3/1e·

3

6

e

])1'111., _,. .labt ebuk.

itt

6

6

6

3

6

o

1

a
a

i

Dltll1.,
Drllle,

S'Mlab' ••nk, a/eft
-'''llbt earde, i"

Due' paD

les

b ••'ere,

1

tam11, al•• ,

2

a
8

1

"a

:5

6

PU . . , knUe, 4"

a

2

Pll•• , roUDd, 10·

1

i

I

Pil•• , trlanlUlar, 81im tapeI', 6·

6

8

12

P11e ol ••nepa

1

I

Plat ll'on., .leotrl0, " lb.

1

1

2

Pone i k1tobe.

6

8

&

12

St

86

DoYel'

:rU•• , flat, and out, 8I'll•• , balf round,

att

Forka, d1nne., It.lnl••• 8't••1

"
"

e

"

a

.

Gl••••• , table

18

a.

,
.,

Cla.. out tel'.

e

1.2

12

~Qlt

Juice eat.a.tor.

r
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K1n.

Av •

Ideal

1

1

1

1

2

4.

Bammera, maobiniete, 16 oa.

e

4

6

Hammer., olaw, 13 oa.

S

RaDDera, taok, S oa.

...
Gr1n4er, benCh, band, 6H. . .rl, machlnist.,

e os.

a

.
,

e
e

Handle., t11e, I-S"

e

12

12

Ironlng boards, toldtns

1

1

2

Ironlng board oover., •• te'7

1

2

2

Ironlng boaN pads,

1

2

8

1

a

.

at-

e

12

12

1n1ve., bbl., atalnl ••• et ••l

12

84

S4

12

14

.ln1 •••• bread,

.a. tooth,

&liv." paring, at ••t ••l,
&llv•• , whittllng,

S"

2."

"

MaUeta, rubber, 1 lb.

1

a

a

1'&11 •• ta

S

6

Pan., dIsh, oft1, 10 qt.

,

4-

e

Pan., Jlu.ttln, 11 bole

2

6

Pan., puoe, 1 qt.

•

•..
6

6

,•

6

6

6

6

Pttchera, 2 qt.

1

•sa

Pltcbera, 1 qt.

1

2

Pltobers, 1 pt.

1

a

rans, sauoe, 2 qt.
Pans, sauoe, " qt.
Pane, oake, .quare and round

..

6

."
.

r

L

17'1
Kin.

.lv.

Ide.l

1

S

S

-

2

a

nat•• , ,"

12

84

24

nate., g"

12

24

24

3

6

12

Plane., aaootblns, #3
Plane., Jack,

la05

Pllers, oombination, Sft

a"
a"

Pliers, .1de cuttln;,

Iller., .1de cuttlns,

12"
1

a

"

'llers, 10n8 no••

12"

Rolling pin.

2
12

sauoer., oblna

Sa".,
Sa".,
Sa".,

122

panel, oro•• out, ." point

122

:rIp, ." point, 24-

122
122

la

" doz.

a 40..

12 40z.

1 doz.

a do••
a doa.

" doa.
ados.

doa.

a doa.

a doa.

S doz.

Saw

blad•• , GOping,

Saw

blad•• , baok, 19 teeth, stt

~"

blad•• , aoroll, &aber, ooar.. 1 dos.

Saw Glade., .oroll, .aber. media. 1 doz.
blade., tor electrlc 311 saw

Saw tram•• , coping. 5ft d.ep
Saw

6
a4

back, 14 po.J.nt, lS-

Saw., leeJ bole, 10·

Saw

"
84

trame., baok, adJ.

Sol•• ora, SBorew drlvera, blade

It-

1 doc.

S

12

18

24

1

2

4

24

84

24

3

6

6

118

...
Scre.. drivera, blade

Min.

I4eal

80nper.. rubber

a

..

Shakera, pepper

a

4

e
e
e
e

Shake.s, ••It

2

4

8

18

1

2

Snip., .traight, 110

"-

e

1

2

Soldering 1ron8, electrio, eaR

1

3

"

Soldering iron., eleotrl0, l60W

1

2

4-

Stapling maohine.

1
e

2

4.

6

12

e

6

11

12

12

24

6

18

12

e

12

1e

6

18

lS

12

84

••

Sore.. 41"1""81'8, blade

Sheara,

et
e"

ft

a"

Shear., pinkinG, 9-

I

Av.

SpatUala., wood handle

,ft

Spoons, table

Spoon8, tea
Spoons, meaaur1n8
SPOOEUJ,

minns. wood, lS-

SPOOJl8, table, .ta101 ••••t •• l

Spoona, te., atalDl ••••' ••1

3

6

1

&

8

Square" miter, tl'11 8"

S

Strainera, alnk

2

".-

6

Stralne•• ; Bowl, wiPe, 58

6

6

18

6

12

8.

6

12

84

Thimble., .t••l, clo••d top.

"

Tblabl•• , at ••l, 010.e4 top, IS

6

r

1'79

,

.,

IUn.

Av •

Ideal

Tb1mble., steel, closed top #10

6

18

S4

ToaateXts, 81e41t1'10

1

8

4

'lXtay., plaettc, 12xl6xS/"

6

12

24

Vl.e., machInists, ,-

2

W•• te baskets

1

"

6

2

8

Wasb boai'd., _11

2

I

2

2

Wrenche., adj. 4"

1

2

Wrenoh•• , adj. 8 tt

1

2

"
"

1

"
S

WIN

pastl"1 outters

2

\'h'ten ch•• ,

pipe, S-

"HDon•• ,

pip., 10·

..

2

1

S

Vis-enob•• , pipe, 18 ft

1

1

1

APPENDIX VI

SELECTED REFERENCE MATERIAL FOR A S'f. CRAPr ROOM LIBPfARY

Booka
Allen, Betty. and Mitchell Br1SSs, It. to!
Lippincott Oompany, Ohlcago, l~.

~e •• e,

1. B.

Allen, Bett,., and Jiltabell Brtags, leba~
Llpplnoott Oampan,., Ohicago, 1055.

Yo~!.lt,

J. B.

Baxter, Laura, Margaret Justln, and Luol11e Ruet, 2,ur gl§!ttlJdYb
J. B. Lippincott Company, Chicago, 1952.
Baner taunt Margaret Juetln, anCl Lucllle Ruet,
Ll ppinco t Oompan,.. Chicago, 1951.

O.~1;'

Pa,of.. 1. B.

Baxter, Laura, HargaNt Juetln, and Luc111e RustJ Our 1._.•.
,PaDll~.I, J. B. Llpp1Dcott Oampaur, CbIcaso, 1.9!r.

!!!!

Baxter, Laura, Marpret Juettn, and Lucllle Ru.t, 2!!£ I.bar•
1!!. B,ome. I. B. Llpplnoott Oompan,., Ohicago, 11145.

1a

Baxter, Laura, Margaret lustln, and Lucl1leRuat. Sbal"'ya :taaQII
.t;lV;lnS, J. B. LlpplDoott Oompan,., Ohloago, 191!.

,I

1

Bon••• , ~d.J'lck 0." and Lola O. »os. .n, In4uttJ'la1 ~ for
J!ubll0 l'cbnool~. Th. *_111ao Compo" Ii. fori, --rm2"S-:--

Cram•• , E4lth, "an40Ro~ gL Earll Amerlcaq, P,eoon'lo!, Oharl•• f.
Brantol'Cl Company. BOa'oo, 9151.
4eLemQ., Pedro.

te!. yt

4eLemo., Pedro,

iiR!l"
a' ••

19'8.

woro•• t.r,

'f.,ber, Davi, Pre •• , \lo.o•• te1", M•••• ,

~

aD4 Relie,. yntte,. Dayi. ' n•• ,

~4.

deLemo8, 'edro, ',..~p2tte.f1 ~22!~a. !eJ. Je••1rt. Davi.
PPea., woro••i •• ,
I 8.

.a.,

deLemo" Pedro, Wood, aa;tbOaJ'4,. O,lqtb tlD4 .etal, Davl. 're •• ,
Wore•• te., Ii••• , 1 5.

leo

181
F.l"~l

lobi}

L~In4u.tI'1a1,

.0.110018, ~§!l5.

4.rt8

G088, MlU'7, and Dale G08e, Do
1950.
--

..

~odwoztk1n.l'

n. ~,

Bemett, Peorla,

Dennett, Peo.l& .. Illlno18,
~

Holton, Jlartba, and Alloe Rollins -' Induetp&!l

loboo,., Iiand KoNall,., Obloago, t§54 •

Wott £'0r I;leme,etarx

.rett",.1

BarPJ R., ~o04 F.1nlablp.a. Manual Art. PH •• , PeoZ"la,
Ill.lno1., 19S4.

JobDaon, Wll1lam li4!,l and Lou1. V••••Id.JtJr,

Q.D:0l'&~ ~o4worklns.

The Macmillan 1}OIDpanJ, lew York, 1946.
1t~ and Louta V. lewkirk,
Baomlllan Oompan1, New York, 194'1.

Johnson, William

!!9!!. Kechanl!!,

The

Johnaon, William B." and Lou1. V. Newk1rk, L_t~,.. Oralt, "ODD
Publl.blng 00., St.. Paul, 141nne80ta, 1"'.
.. ....
I

10bDaon, William. H., and 1.01.11. V. Newkll'k, He• • OraD, _Db
Publl8b1ng Company, st. Paul, M1nn•• ota, 1 ie.

!2oalOB.
Cn.t:J;"

John.on, Villl1am S., and Loul. VIII 1I."k1l'k,
Publl.blng Oompan7, st. Paul, M1nn•• ota.,

Webb

JoJdan, 11na, :tiotber Goo.e Bandlonn. :Bal'oourt, bao. and 00.,
New York, 10il~
.,
I.

:rara.an, hrlaka, Adventure. 1n !!ltgb.a, Punk and Wapall., Ie"
1'ol'k, 1949. " .
1

Knapp, Barlll." :&., 2!llsn AR21'2!cb. to araft, Prans 00.,
York, 1950.
' ·
-. ,
L• • ing, Joa.ph,

!!e. ~ltb. GAIl.

i."

J. 8. Llpp1noott, He. York, 1944.

lIl11., WinUred, and Lou!e. TIt. Dunn, Karlonett.!, .aka, !D!
l§;t~".I.' Double4a,., Doran and Co., (J;;a:.n 1t1, liw York,

'&1'1.. Yori, II 4.!2!!£. .t2£. BoU"

Morgan, Alfred, l
aer1bnel" Sona,

Bl..ot~,loat

Obarl••

"wktrk, Loql1 V., an4LaVa4a lutt.r, %ctV .Qn.tt ~
XQ,..roatloDlu. 'Re~'bOok Co., soNn'iii'ii'; ~~

."l
WOd,bit'

8 ....., Jam•• , a. , and Farl E. Slal'h,
PUbllab1ns Co e , 1'86.

Ron, Eluno.,

Enslen4, 1

el

'.

sat.,!••!!.p.;-plii,
~
ur

'I

MaUl h'."'.

~9. qal'vly, B. 'f.

"",.t0JlC1,

awoe

LOD401l,

Students Manual, Ca mesle-nllDola 8t••l

Pa.,

19.a.

Sower., _J. I., !od".:d,!& Ma4itt
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